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WANTS SCOPE OF 
IIQ0III1 DEFINED

E. V. BODWELL SEEKS
IMMEDIATE RULING

He Mi? Give Additional Evidence la 
KakfrMaod Und Grant 

Investigation.

Th*‘ Inquiry into th#1 Kaien Island 
land grant standi over until Tuesday 
evening. The committee met this 
morning, but on a request from the 
provincial secretary aa adjournment 
was taken... Hun. R. F. Green, the 
witness a ho was giving evidence when 
the committee rose^ and who mould 
have ..continued this morning, had. It
arms..represented, accompanied. the re
mains of'the late W. McBride-, brother 
of the premier. to the Mainland. Un
der the « tr< nmstsncee no objection was 
raised to postponing the hearing.

The committee, however, sat for over 
half .an hour this morning, while E. X. 
Bedweil. K—C., pressed for the com
mittee to define the scope of the In-
4«fty.

J\ A. kfacdona Id.---K.-G..---objected to- 
Mr. Bodwell coming as a witness and 
dlctAtlng..lQ .the committee what It 
should do. He contended that the- 
scope of the Inquiry was set forth In 
the resolution under which the com
mittee sat. All that could berdooe in 
thé way of defining the scope of It was 
for the committee to decide from time 
to time as the points arose whether a 
question wit relevant* or not; No 
witness had any right to come .and aak 
what Mr. fiodwtll requested.

The point was not decided when the 
committee rose. The chairman. J. F. 
Garden, madertpnrttrmpt-to 
ruling, ^ls action being

recalled or could come back and give 
the evidence he desired to add.

Mr. Bodwell said he wished to State 
everything be knew which was per
tinent to this inquiry. He waa further 
prepared to state what he knew Irre- 
epectlve of whether it was pertinent 
not if this waa necessary. For this 
purpose he asked that the question of 
the scope of the Inquiry should be de
cided before he left the witness stand. 
He would like a ruling now*.

Mr. Macdonald said this was exactly 
what h® objected to. The committee 
was asked to decide upon Mb scope. 
This could only be decided from Urn* 
to time as thé questions arose.

Mr. Bodwell said he wanted to give 
Ms evidence now, before he left the 
witness box. He would proceed If the 
committee said that the scope was not
to be defined. *_____v ________ ___

Mr. Rom thought It unfair not to de
cide the question of the scope of thé 
inquiry. He moved that the committee 
adjourn until Tuesday evening at S 
o’clock, and In the meantime the com
mitted up«v f

Mr. Macdonald said he had no ob
jection to the committee rising upon 
the request of the prOVlnctat secretary.

The committee then adjourned until 
8 o’clock Tuesday evening.

PROMISES HELPI numiubu nu in

n
LORD ST RATHCONA IS 
_ WILLING TO ASSIST

Si Fmn EitâbÜiMeg « I
sterile For Tros notit ot the 

Cutout retient».

LIFE BOAT TO BE 
SENT IMMEDIATELY

Others Will Follow as Soon as Built—Tel- 
!egraph®nd

BUYING COAL LANDS.

Loth Harrlman and Gould Are Invest
ing jn. Colorado.

(ASsoci-Med Press*
San Francisco. Feb. Î2.-E. H. Har- 

rlman. E, P. ». Randolph aiid their as
sociates. who are inleteeled . In an j 
Arlsona and Colorado railway enter- j 
prise that will eventually become a 
Southern Pacific branch, have bought 
a vast coal land area near Durango. 
Colorado. The Southern Pacific, pro
poses to get into Pueblo for the bene
fit of Eastern traffic and for a share 
cf the business of the Colorado Fuel 
a ltd* Iron Company.

The Utah Coal and Fuel Company, 
which to owned by Gould* and rether i 
HiooklHddere of - the Denver At Mo 
Grande vqad. hax> also been buying : 
rrml lands around Durango iiv compe.-,| 
tltion wit h the Hhnhi.ii| ig-jq,

RAILROAD PRESIDENT DEAD. J

(Aseo^ated Press.) j
- V^rsTirmw 'lV^ii.^ Feb. 12.—John W. 
Thomas—preside n t of the Xaah ville, j 
Chaumoogu A St. Louis Railway.- died 

IhMML JtgrdfiT» . -----**____

CHAS. HADBINOTT 
EUES EVIDENCE

DESCRIBES HOW RAFT
GOT AWAY FROM SHIT

Survivors Could Distinguish People 
oo Dock of Czir—The Cepteb 

Vladltuled.

as as

Lord Strâtbcona fia» promised to ah* 
***** * t ir lire «etatmsnmvnr or u nunonut 

cohtrM. with that of C. W D. Clifford tubercule*, aanltorlum for Gumde. 
when acting aa chairman of the Col- This is In consequence of the efforts of

Df. Fagan, secret ary of the provincial 1 
board of health for* British Columbia, 
who has been authorised to seek the 
co-operation of the various provincial 
boards of health In tnc matter.

Dr. Fagan, whoee name is ao prom
inently Identified with the movement 
for à aanltorlum in British Columbia, 
watted upon Lord Stralhctrrvi during 
hia vlalt to Europe last summer. The 
pfcject Dr. Fagan had in view was as
sistance for a provincial Institution.

Lord dtrmtbcona, however, look a 
_jmewhat different view of the sttua- 
tion And advocated the egtablfulwnent 
of a sanatorium for the treatment of 
tuberculosis for Hi* whole Dominion. 
He favored the west as the place of 
location, being strongly Inclined to
wards the mountain climate of B. C. 
There can be little doubt that if the 
scheme can be carried out Lord Strath- 
evna will give very liberally In aid of 
Its establishment. He has authorised 
the statement : “If the authorities and 
the general public will demonstrate In 
a practical manner their dee Ire to have 
such an Institution, he will be ready 
and even anxious to conuibute to a 
national movement which would have 
ns its object the gathering of the tu- 
bereuiesls patients of Canada Ait » 
place found moot suitable for the pur-

umbla * X -tern Investigation In 
“TBaTThquTry Mr. Clifford. although a 

supporter of the government against 
w hich the charges were levelled, would 
not allow even the rulëe of evidence 
to Intervene In getting at the fullest 
informât lop. From time to time he 
ruled that the committee was there 
for purposes of getting all the Infor
mation available and were not to be 
bound down by the narrow .rules of 
evidence. The result was that valua
ble Information was brought out which 
would olherwlac have been Suppressed.

Mr. Garden >ppa«r«ltiy has no such 
vfcewe on the question of parliament
ary investigations, and does not seem 
fo be prepared to rule In that way.

Mr. Bodwell this morning intimated 
that he thought he should be given an 
opportunity to be recalle4~at once, un
less the views of the committee, asto 
the scope of the inquiry, were in ac
cord with what he had understood 1L

He said that he gave hts answers on 
examination on the understanding that 
tito^ecepe of the committee was to In
quire into the terms and conditions

6HV or at B* may tta m»ln»rrad web- 

sen um fly

CoL Anderson, who J*a* given much 

thought to the whole question of dan

gers to navigation on the weal const 
of Vancouver Tiiamt, tw^nf-tbe opinion 

that one of these lifeboats should be 
l carried <m the wreeblng steamer which 

-j- should also be eqUigyed wttb a Uns* 

throwing gun and other life saving 

apftaratua

' «Special lis tW TTWfS.)

Ottawa. Feb. 12.—Th«^ minister of In

land revenue. - Mon. W. Teroplcman 

(now no longer senator) has aecured 

from the marine department one of the 

lifeboats stationed on the Great Lakes, 

but which la not kept In commission 

during the winter month*, for Immedi

ate transference to tnf 'fii W 
west coast of Vancouver Island.

TTrc department-baa-given- orders fbe-4—The second one rmfid he jrtacedr

severs! new lifeboats, at least one of j 
which will be sent to British Columbia j 

as soon as built. Tbsae boats will* he ■ 
shipped via the C. P. R. to the fgent 
of the department. Capt. Gaudln. who 
wUl place them wherever it is deemed

Hamit eld creek. #rr "
These boaU are of approved design. 

and are safe la anp asa. The dMBcal- 
ty. as Cot Anderson sees It, Is not In 
securing the boats but In finding 
places along the coast where they can

be launched Hr w gale. Far Ihla^ rea

son the Salvor will be required to carry 

one of them at all times.
Hon. W. Tcmptoman also saya that 

the tch’graphic or telephonic service 
siting the coast will be made 81 perfect 
a» It esn b*' made, and to this end It 
Is desirable that tbs roads or trails 
that are to be built by the .provincial 
government should be completed it 
once. The liae of wire should follow 
Aba road, so that It can. be readily 
reached at any point. These are mat

ters that can be done now. Other Im
provements, such as more powerful 
lights or more powerful sirens, or ad

ditional lighthouses, can follow as 

quickly as posslblé.

MINE FATAlllK 
ON SI. LAWRENCE

TWO SMALL BOTS
LOST THEIR LIVES

ed to ihe parties receiving them. In 
view of this he' had given his answers 
to the committee. If the scope of the 
cimimTttee "wetit.- further than that he 
had further statement*, to make. If 
there were other statements admitted 
which went really beyond the circum
stances which ended In the completed 
action, he would like to make other 
statements. He did not wish to be 
construed as trying to withhold Infor 
(nation/

He did not think that the scope of 
the inquiry could go beyond the order 
in council under which the land was 
tyaasf erred. ■ ■ ■
. J. A. Macdonald said That he thought 
that if later on anvthlng arose in the 
tourne of the investigation‘which call 

- jfer_a racall Of Mr. Bodwell be could 
be requested to return or allowed to 
§ive further evidence If he wished,- 

kfr. "Boil w eTl saldTfiat hé WOattT pTe- 
tér to be called now;

Mr. Macdonald said that this 
pot the time to U.tide what was the 
lurii scope of- the Tnvwittgatfoir. 
would come up from time to time 
Witnesses gave evidence.

Mr. B >dwell said that he would Tike 
It understood that he had given his 
evidence upon what be understood 

' were pertinent questions under the re
solution.

Mr. Macdonald thought it was rathe#- 
a strange proceeding that a witness 
after being examined should come 
with restrictions as to the Inquiry. He 
thought that Mr. Bodwell was amply 
protecte^ fïcm the fact that he could 
come Tack at any time und give addi
tional < vi.tsi.ee or add evidence not 
having understood the full scope of the 
Inquiry. - ’ .

Mr. Bodwell. however, wanted the 
committee to define the sco;-e of the 
Inquiry. He thought he was entitled to
rn statement from the committee as to 
the *coi«e.

Mr. Macdonald thought this would be 
the same as a -witness going Into the 
box and demanding that the judge out
line the case to him before the evidence 
was given. All coulé be asked
would be If a particular question was 
relevant. The answer would he given 
by the Judge on a particular question 
end rot a# t<» th<- whole action,

Mr. Ilodx&ell said, he either wanted 
♦he scope of ihe Inquiry settled or else 
he would like the committee to say 
that the scope WSS not to be defined, 
and he would give his additional evi
dence accordingly. He thought the 
former Was the ri?ht course to take.

Mr. F.ojm Wanted to have a question 
drawn up. for submission to the Speak- Atkinson, 
er to decide upon the scope.

Mr. Macdonald thought Mr. Bodwell 
(Bight weil state his stand. He could 
state that" he had riven his evidence 
Upon a certain understanding of the 
•cope of the Inquiry. If the scope Was 
found later to be wider he could be

“PELTED IIIB BONES 
BP PIES’ FEET”

TORONTO TORIES ARE !

ACCUSED OF INGRATITUDE

—IBapBLAyg BjANPira. ,
Fight In Old Servis In Whirl» rifty- 

■™ Eight Men Wire Killed or

Belgrade, fknl». Teh. I*.—A serlooe 
light has onoanred In old ftervln be
tween Turk*, troop, end two Servian 
bandit, near the village, of Nlkujan, j 
Dragomarxl and chelehek.

The Turks, who were the attacher,.
j lost flirty men killed or wounded. The

Speeker Sey» Dr. Nesbitt Spnt Tboei- servi,.n« io,< eighteen killed or

Bhis W Datiari M Btbsll 

el Fifty.

The proposal Is somewhat different 
to what those Interested In the check
ing of consumption had in view. The 
idea was to eqtsbttsh swnat4>riums in 
the various provinces where the affect
ed might be treated nehr their homes. 
Ihe present theories regarding the dis
ease are that this la a perfectly ra
tional method of treatment and moun
tain altitudes are npt necessary In 
combatting the disease.

Dr. Fagan has sent the following let
ter to the various heads of the provin
cial board* of health In the Dominion
hi compliance- with Tderd Stftllicoiia i
offer: - — . —• -------rr~~-
_ . TVnvini-ial ttoScd of Health.Secretary, i iovhh»»• »,«w.«• -

Toronto. Ont. :
Sir;—I haxre Just returned from Epg- 

, llie land, where I saw. and had a Ion* con-
TKfg rersattoi Wttb» Lord airalhcona mgbre* 

In* the building of sanltoria for con
sumptives In Canada- I»rd bt rathcona- 
asked are to geMnttr communication with 
the board* of health of the different prov
inces and authorized me to state that, 
provided the authorities and the people 
generally show In' a practical way their 
dciire for such an Institution, he la will
ing and anxious to assist in a national, 
movement, having for Its object the 
handling of Canadian consumptive» at 
BOOM* point selected aa being the best for 
tubercular patienta.

I trust you wlU sea your way towards 
starting such a movement in your prov
ince. and I would suggest that each 
province will have a report prepared to 
submit when the Canadian Association 
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis meets 
this coming March, at Ottawa. I will take 
It as a favor If you reply to this letter 
so that I may be In a position to report 
to Ixord St rathcona whether or not ac
tion Is being taken along the tinea he 
suggests.

I Have. etc..
C. J; FAGAN.

Toronto. Feb. 12.—There wg* a noisy 
meeting ot the third ward Conserva
tive* on Saturday night, held for the 
purpcee of selecting a candidate for 
North Toronto; In the place of Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, who has been appoint
ed registrar.

W, H. Newsome, a candidate for 
nomination, charged the third ward 
Conservative# With being ungrateful 
to Dr. NesbitL.saying that Dr. Nesbitt 
had spent thousands of dollais on be
half of the ConseryaUyb party. “He 
has given you a moonlight excursion. 
He ha* fed yru and has given y«>t* 
banquets. He has gorged you with 
beer and pigs’ ieeL abé nem wfih'T&kie 
Ingratitude you pelt him with the 
bones of the pigs* feet/*

KILLED IN COLUSION.

Three Persona Killed and Many In-
____Jured in South Chicago—Btreet

Car Demolished.

PHILADELPHIA TRAGEDY.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb itt.—In a Jeal
ous rage. Frank Populace, aged 29 
ye»ée. to-day sbot and tnatautly killed 

■■ ,xf waas ve years, 
with whom l*« boarded. Running to 
the street iv was pursuM by a crowd, 
and after a chaae of two blocks he 
turned the weapon upon himself. The 
bullet entered hie right eye. and he to 
dying In the hnepttal. According to 
the police p-ipuiace was enamored of 
Mfs. Jablausky and had repeatedly 
tried to persuade her to leave her hue- 
band.

CRISIS IS NT 
BNNDINCBE

FOREIGNERS WARNED
OF IMFENDfflG DANGER

The »• Adfbed to Loon CeWtry Bt- 

hro Febfoory 24th-Tefribh Mos- 

iocre I» Expected. ,

Dtetrectire Fire» to the Exit-AtUetic 
Ltoere Report Serere Wiethtr— 

Utonda Lest HttoUmae.

Tha. ViUatieia- - inquiry rwxs resumed.
«his morning, two witnesses - being ex- 
amffiéd, Wâmély, <*. Hu-riinott, of the , 
stewàïS'*; dftsmmente. . J. MvCaf-
ferty. one <»f the passenger». During 
the pTtxeedings a lively exchange oc
curred betwAMifn t'orninlssloner" Gaudln-- 
and A.E. Me Phil lips, voupavl for the -- 
prov inclal government. *
. -Out8. Hoddttiott, a mem her of the--------
crew of the Valencia, was first called 
at the hiveMtlgalion thrs morning. He 
Had b«»v4i h. th«* eHipWy .-!

a waiter for four ycanr. He knew 
to which b«>aLhe belonged by glancing 
at the" nst .if instriu tlons. Up to the 
time *»f revhloK the «.'olumitta i4vee 
or thereabout* the weather was fine, - 
and from then <m It -became fifty/ Ml . 
diif'not *h-êr:W Khix k %f ttw nwt - 
striking thé rock». Tlie first he knew 
that anything out of the way had oc
curred was a friend ‘ kicking him In 
the ribs’* .and ordering him to get up. '

He hadn't come on dec.k until*all the 
boats but one and two rafts had left
the ehffr. During that time It- was-------
Susy In the saloon. It was about oti 
hour and a half later that he went , 
above. Previous to that he was en- 
ghgt-d fraTisfi-ifing fruit and pfnvtsrons"

T i^-qpwwrythA saincm tabic.
This was done because It was feared 
that they would be spoiled * by salt
watef. ‘______ ________ . ____ .

r ’ AnswêTThg. t apL Gaudln witnepl 
s aid he got awày on the last raft. Be- 
fore" it left the side of the vessel the

'4"J

rAssociated Press.I
Montreal. Feb. iL—Two email boys.

Edward Burton, aged L and .yij!^
Gogerty. aged 1(>. were drowned this 
afternoon while skating on the 8t.
They’skiTtril om'ton ’Ck r | «plein, chief male »»«1 entef *«w«rd

— -m .nd Urukc thruukb. » ^
carried under the ice by- the 1 rapid wiwthee any m w id.
current. The bodies have not yet been ! None, however, expressed 
recovered.

Hockey Championship. i
Montreal. Feb. U.—The Ottawa

hockey club defeated th*> Vi- torias. of 
this - ity. last night by ten goals to 
four, white at Quebec the Shamrocks, 
of Montreal, were beaten by a Quebec 
team, score 14^to S. The result of the 
first of the game is to make the fight

now tied.
Swept From Steamer.

Halifax. N. » . F*h. U —Eleven ocean 
liners came Into Halifax between Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday evening. 
Among them was the Furness liner 
UTunda. from Liverpool, which en-

deslre to
i take their « hances upon that craft evl- 
I dently thinking that with shU»s ab 
close rescue would arrive * sooner on 
later. He -co.uWn’t say how the ràft 
managed to get through the breakers.

oars were' not' of much assistance^ 
in accomplishing this, but they were of 
service in getting a Way. and also in 
keeping Ufa in thtwe aboard,."! know.” 
I>- «44*4, Umu tt we. only my »*k 
el iju tier, wklrh cnebïed me to wllh- 
•tend the exveeim».- 

Qnmtlened by C. H. Luffrln. couneel 
tar ihe Uomlnltm. eoverumenl. wltneee 
.luted that he remembered Mise Van 
Wyck well. The lent be eew of her 
ehe iva, faetened to the rlerln*. ,up- 
portyd on either aide. He alao knew 
Waiter Jeaae. who waa continually

weather. During a , ba*y assisting among the passengers.

PUBLISHER DEAD. 

(Associated Press.»

- TlMl• liinrtWtiii ffritii )egSBk-ii1lfNl?fr' v ... :. -.. -I..son Barrett, pubiiaher of-the Tfcs!on‘ Mwe. TW. "tlifTtr tb «êsk
jamam *** to-w #* ^ g
fcls borne here of pneumonia: Hé 
strved five terms In the Massachusetts 
legislature and was its Hpesker for a 
fe w sessions. From 18% to 1888 he rep- 
« «touted thé seventh Ma*aactnisetts 
district In coneresa.  ——

I

NO TRACE OF TEAMSTER.

Mounted Policemen Forced to Abandon 
Search In North.

(Special to the Times.)
Dawson, Feb. 12.—After struggling 

through overflow* of water, deep snow 
and with the temperature fifty degrees 
below aero, Constables Carter and 

pf.. the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, returned to Dawson 
unable to reach the Forty-Mile coun
try by the Swede creek route. They 
started in search of Ernest Demerry, a 
missing teamster from the Twenty-Two 
Mile read house, on the Dawson glacier 
trail.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Ill.. Feb. 12.—A train on the 

Pennsylvania railroad, running at the 
rate of 30 miles an hour, crashed Into 
a crowded street car in south Chicago 
last night, instantly killing three per
sons and injuring twelve, The killed 
and injured were all occupants of the 
street car. The engine and tint coach 
of the passenger train left the rails 
and were overturned._________ v ..... —

The dead are: Mrs. Wm. Bacon. 
South Chicago. Minnine Warauel. 12 
years old. Chicago, and Miss Sadie 
Lm y. •

The passenger train was a local 
leaving Chicago at 11.16 p. m. for Bast 
Chicago, Indiana. It waa well filled 
with passengers, who were thrown Into 
a panic by the collision. The street car 
waa hurled Into the air. overturned and 
ground to apllntera before the locomo
tive. The crash came almost without 
warning, and but few occupants at the 
street car had an opportunity to leap 
from the car before It was struck. -The 
passengers of the railway train hur- 
lini t.> the saals ta no* of the people Im
prisoned In the debris, and began the 
jvork of rescue. Calls for assistance 
were sent to the nearest police station 
and physicians were summoned to aid 
the injured .

The engineer of the passenger train 
and the crew of the street car were 
placed under arrest.

The Paris Journal's Toulon corre
spondent says it Is stated there that 
the French second-class cruiser Duch 
aylan has been ordered to be held tl 
readiness to start for Venesuela.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Annual Convention of Provincial Asso
ciation Will Be Held In This 

City Next Week.

(Associated Press.)
-Chicago. Fob. 12,—A dispatch to it* 

Inter-Odean from Cincinnati. Ohio.
k.‘ A B

“Won* Fong, former secretary of the 
Htx Companies In Ran Francisco, who 
Ir visiting In this city, says he thinks 
the Boxer trouble In China is about to 
t ul nlwate in the greatest massacre of 

• mdern Urne», lie tosued the follow
ing warning to several American 
lrlend* last night, telegraphing II to 

-Beatthr, 'Loa "Angeles '*nd 8ati Y*a«i- 
cisco

‘ The blow to about to fall. Cable 
warnings to friends imd leave China at

ftormsoy
the cotmW befnrw Febbtigry «tit:

«•Fong la visiting Ah Ixk> Wnl. the 
wealthy lor'll Chinese, who explained 
the message as follows: T received 
word yesterday- that the order had 
been sent mit to the subordinate cir
cles of the Chinese Reform Association 
To throw off all the foreign elements 
In ottr country, starting February 14th. 
The association is ostensibly patri
otic/ *’

Th>* annual convention of the Pro
vincial School Trustee Association will 
be hci.i in this city, commencing M th«- 
evénlng of the ISth and continuing to 
the evening of the list. It la expected 
that a large number of delegates will 
be present during the various sessions, 
and pressing Invitation» have been 
sent to all the school boards through
out the province te send ■»• kti».a 
representation from the different dis
tricts as possible.

Business of Importance will be dle- 
euased, and Interesting subjects de
bated. The présent educational sys
tem end the new School Act will re
ceive criticism, particularly by repre
sentatives from the rural .districts. j

The meetings will be held in the as
sembly room ot the Victoria College, 
and the local committees are at "UrorTt 
to ensure success at the coming Con
vention.

Arrangements will be made for the 
publication of the proceedings in the 
prêta of the city.

MANY INJURED.

Ice on Lagoon Gave Way and a Panic 
Followed.

«Aworlated Press.)
mfckKO, m., Fob. M.-At the rtw at 

a akatlns tournament on the Hum- 
bold! park laffoon Ji', ter day the Ire 
gave way beneath 3.00# people, t aueln* 
a liante- In which many were Injured. 
The Ice aank Slowly until lovered by 
two feet of water, and the crowd 
reached the bank In aafety In ihe 
panic many were Injured, mostly wo
men and fflrla

VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION.

—Marinera are notified by the marine 
department of thla city that the tog 
bell machinery at Brockton Point U*ht 
elation, Vancouver harbor, le at pres
ent underaoln* repair and WlU -be

alaa.Utat a liked white tight, 
visible about nine miles, ha. been es
tablished on Amphltrtte Point west
ern entrance te Berkley Sound, Van
couver Inland, _________L-#

Fifteen Additional Bodies Taken From 
t he Pan ell Mine. »

(Associated Press.»
Charleston. W. Va., Feb. 12.—Up to 

last night searcher» In the Parrel I mine 
found fifteen dead bodies in addition to 
the aUi removed on Friday morning. 
It i* known that still other bodies He 
In the death trop un recovered.

MINBR KILLED.

(Special to the Tlmea) 
Fairbanks. ,F«b. 12.^Ch*rlle Beasey 

was killed yesterday by a cave-ln while 
working In a drift on ? below Cleary 
creek. -Hie relatives are wealthy, and 
live at Utile York, Prince Edward

gale Charles Meyers, helsman, 
washed overboard and. loet. In mid- 
ocean the Ulands passed a number of 
cattle, which had been s*ept from the 
deck of some cattle steamer.

Laundry Destroyed.
Kingston. Onu. Feb. 11.—Fire to-day 

destroyed the lauàdry of the Rock- 
wood- jhimtt* axylum. causing a toss of 
$10.888.

Invited to New York.
Toronto. Feb. 11.—The Queen’s Own 

Rifles have been Invited to go to New 
York to take part in the military 
tournament In Madison Square gardens 
at the end of April.

Eighteen Horae# Rusned. 
Winnipeg. Feb. 12,-The etahles of 

J. and B. Oladæn. contractors, wefe 
burned th<* afternoon and 18 horses, 
together with all other contenta, con
sumed. No one saw the fire until It 
was loo late to attempt even to save

.........Death of Mt*#. Meatman. ------
Winnipeg, Feb. 11—Lieutenant -Gov

ernor McMillan, of Manitoba, was be
reaved by the death of hts mother to
day. The old lady W»s 83 years of age 
and had resided h été since early 
elghtleu |

HOURS IN SMELTERS.

Text ot Resolution, Passed by Union 
at Femie.

Thomas Biggs, secretary of Gladstone 
local union. United Mine Workers of 
America. Femie, sends the following 
regahettWH

Whereas thla Local has given due ron- 
elderation ttl • the rondltitms. including 
the hours of labor, of workmen employed 
in and about smelters; and 

Whereas, having considered the nature 
of tmt1* work. It la, ln the opinion of « hi* 
Local, unqucatiOnably the right of such 
workmen to have labor hours, and not 
to exceed 8.

lie It thvreforv resolved by Glaü .one 
Local No. 2314, United Mine Worker» of 
America, that the application of sn: Iter 
workmen for legislation, limiting the 
hours of work in *nidlers lo 8 hours, to 
a just and proper one; and in so far as 
this Local may and can assist the work
men In stnéttéfs to obtain an eight hw 
day at a proper day’» wages, that me do 
support said application.

Be It further resolved, that wv respect- 
1 fully Invite the co-operation and su,-port 

In the legislature of the Honorable the 
Premier, the leader of the oppoe Ton. 
Parker Williams. M. >. P.. J. H. waw- 
thomthwalte. M. P. P, and all other the 
members of the legislature; and that 
copies gL.thls resolution be sent to th» 
press.

He mentioned one Incident of some 
lady expressing fear of her husband 
leaving her side. Th# l*«rr in order 
to set her mind fit rest had^taken a 
scarf, and tied himself to the deck. H_ 
waa hi* opinion that on* or twa xnem- 
bera of the crew had been caught be
low early Wednesday morning and 
carried overboard by the breakers 

*rr*y
understood that tt should be manned 
by a picked crew commissioned to ob
tain aid. She mas launched on the lee 
side, and it hadn’t been very hard to 
get away. Once clear and the oars out 
they made good head may. The waves 
were not as bad at that time.

Iiv launching) the raft It took some 
threé-quarters of an hour to got clear 
.if ihe bronkeea. There were eighteen 
aboard, and she handled herself very 
weII„ Of the* number mentioned- thir
teen wart members of, Abe crew and 
five passengers. There wee no rush to 
the raft. In fact It dldn"! took very ln- 
vi-ing.. He was positive that tire cap* 
laid gayq the passengers an

Reynold's Weekly newspaper says 
that the small British garrison left in 
Thibet has been surrounded by hostile 
tribes and that an expedition for ti»8*r 
relief la necessary.

It y t o get away oh that «M-càslon. HT» 
wqrds to them m-ere: “Now there is 
room for an equal number of men and 
women. Who wants to go?” They 
looked at each other hesitatingly, and 
then declined, stating that they expect
ed help from shore._______ ,

At the Unie the Czar came in the 
passengers were on the deck and in the 
rigging. Blankets .had been waved, 
and the gun mas fired. It maa also 
possible to distinguish figures upon the 
deck of the tug. It mas when the 
Queen came in sight that flags had 
been holste 1, H - could see them quite 
clearly^ He knew It was the Queen 
because he was familiar with her lines.

y afterwards the fog fell, and 
nothing more m as seen of the steamerer 
When picked up bf the Topeka they 
told them that there mas another raft 
drifting ab>ut somewhere, and that 
there s*-rs on «ho Valen
cia. On the morning after the small 
boats had been launched two were seen 
lying against the cliffs In a very bat
tered condition. Upon the seat of one 
was a dead body. The rising tide had 
taken one out to sea. while the other 
remained dashing against the shore.

Questioned m-ith reference to the ship 
witness expi-essed the opinion that It 
must have i*>en very etrongly built. 
Every wave lifted hef upon "Its vfeet 
and. receding, allowed ’ her to drop 
heavily upon the rocks. This continu
ed from the time she struck until Wed-

To À. E. McPhiHlpe. representing the 
provincial Riwcrnmedt, witness said 
that the weather was exceedingly clear 
when the hoalsv aln'd crew left on 
Tuesday. The f yail gu.n vss flre<l be
fore the boat left niSd the tine was 
ashore. A ’

Commissioner Gandhi drew attention 
to the discrepancy between this state
ment and tvTdem e already Ukcn.

Mr. Lugriu did npt think it made ar^y

(Continued, on page 1.)
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TO DOCTOR*
We beg to notify you that w* are 

carrying a full tine of:
MVLF°RD-8 DlftotherU Antitoxin, 

yllVCMlwiST tjl Antlpneumococvk and AntiSfrepto-
eyiCTOcocctq Serum.

- PARKE DAVIS A GO’S Antldlpthe- 
retic and AntisUmptococclc Serum.

STEARN S DiFitherctic and Strepto- 
lyttc Serum. *

GATHERERS. All kinds and sixes, 
p An especially fine line in Coude and 

Blcoude.
We also carry OXYGEN GAS In 126 

GaL drums.
INVALID CHAIRS far sale, or to

tout on moderate terms.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

ski JUMPING.

Was One <>f the Ffinti»*»» td ihe Winter 
Vantiyal at HoMajaruL

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

Linden avenue, Harrison street, Stanley avenue, Klford street and 
Cad boro Bay read, to the corner of St. Charles street, xve are go
ing to extend our gas matmr In the streets above mentioned, and 
we know it wilt Fsy yrra TTT ptpe for gar wtitlo work t* In progress.

COOK WITH OAS
fmSaave money, time and tafcor. The charge for piping Is ' 18r. pier 
foot from lot Une to point where range Is installed. Street connection 

free.
. -Stoves, on exhibit loo at this Company's Office. All prices.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
itii Yatin Htrpet. 1

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 93 FORT ST.
PHONE 643.

We quote os all fclsds of

loeplet»
CHrsaresd.

ELECTRICAL WORK
lB«aU»tlo»a tipswoe, motors, kerne wiring. ete. Prices rtgkt; werlt 
Armature winding a epeclaitj.,

lElflHISIS MSI 
ME VICTIMS

OFFICIALS KILLED
DAILY IN RUSSIA

the fighting organization The number 
oï officers of iho police have been 
slain on account of their ‘•pernicious 
activity** is amounting up so- rapidly 
that the reports of such crimes hardly 
receive ainnieul. Several cases, occur

Factories Guarded.
San Fran.-i*,-o. Feb.' t# -"Asia for 

Asiatics." Thtw says Wm. CarmIchael, 
y m.*T,ënMrsi»urg. Féh- T#.—The régi f»« r-'~» Rb *» n gh ^ V mcEvhîtnt whn b#*-arrived 
I tint o/i the Schlusselberg embankment, here, is the cry that has been taken up
nmrrwiir ttns imte of tmtr -ntirhCs-t -A^aua---amLaptrad like y
tomb explosion, was quiet to-day. The ; from province to province. kindling

Roesl.md. Feb. 10.—Sixty And one- 
half fbet was the record ski Jump of 
this years carnival, being made tijr 
Tnrgai Nornn. the champion ski lump
er of Canada. To-day's jump was 
seventeen and one-hall feet behind the 
tecorti df last ;-ear. but this was due 
largely to the condition of the snow 
and to the fact that Noran has been 
111 for a month It was cvtdènf
to everybody ,yt#t Nor mi was not tn 
1 he’physical trim necessary to main- 

1 of ear, in fsiet
he, had such a fnightfall fall In the 
Mtcowd idmp that M wai feared h<- was 
ftrlouely lpjùred, but after this he 
climbed to the summit and made an
other try. which resulted. In victory 
over the other two entries.

The ski Jumping was one of the fea
tures of the eirnhmt and attracted 
great crowds. who cheerfully climbed, 
well to the summit of Monte Crtsto 
mountain to "tineas the-daring leap. 
The three to enter were Torgnl Noran, 
the vh;yn>luu: Ole Swanson and John 

Ttoa latter two are magni
ficent‘specimens of mnnhodd, while the 
champion Is only of medium build.

People from out.of the i lty, especial
ly from rrtrjFded 1 he- course,
which was from tb- summit of Monte 
Crtsto mountain along th* rlght-vf* 
.wajr ot the :>i»ver Jlm> The start w^s 
a few hurdred fe»t above the ‘‘take- 
gIL" jthkir ts.-really, a anuw. bank from 
which the süfflnz le made. Each man 
had three tries, the heat of which was 
taken as his recorxL Noran in bis sec
ond jump fell and was unconscious for 
a moment, but -speedily recovered and 
kjw }»*p«d fwmi liu * i 
was hodir caL.hutbaacM ready for 
the final leap, which gave him the 
honors. Jumped sixty and one-half 

hi ered heartily hut he 
hr as too weak for another exhibition

WILL BE REFUSED.

minois Coal Operators Decide Not to 
;___ Grant Demands at Men. '

Chicago. Feb. 8.—At a meeting of 
the Illinois coal operators to-day it 
was decided by unanimous vote to re
fuse‘the demands made by the United 
Mine Workers of America. The meet
ing was attended by 208 coal operators 
from all parts ,of the state. The report 
of the-representatives 'of the national 
scale committee was read and up» 
proved of without a dissenting Vote. 
The report covered the conference re
cently held In Minneapolis between the 
coal operators and the representatives 
of the United Mine Workers.

The decision to refuse the demands 
of the miners was reached In a few 
minutes after the reading of the report 
of the representatives had been Ui.lsh- 
ed.

The question of whether the ipthee 
should be operated with non-union 
men In the évent of a strike pn April 
1st was not discussed.

The Pittsburg Convent km.
Pittsburg, Feb. 18.—The court pr«>- 

ceedlngs of the morning apparently 
had no effect on the enthusiasm of the 
miners* delegate* when the convention 
met Ibis afternoon and President 
Dolan began calling for the report of 
the tellr’e oomaiHjee on recount. A 
warm discussion ensued. For Ere days 
President in dan I ta* been trying to 
get this report before thev convention, 
and when It was called this afternoon 
a delegate moved an adjournment 
until next Wedneedâÿ. This Dolan 
promptly ruled out of order. A dele- 
gaie hère asked #Dntan his atttfude mi 
4he Ryan rewdution at Indian ay die. 
and he said 'Within .24 hours will be 
given to the world a full statement of 
my position at Indtenapojt*. I w«l 
send copies of this statement every

JEWEL ROBBERY.

Diamonds -Valued'at. Seven- Thousand 
1 ‘..liars .Stolen From Store !»

Vancouver.

Jump. Both SwHi-vni -ipj Johnson did |t4)ya^ union-in PRlsburg district»» and
wvl1 #Jt9„t9 ^my. toaal jmkuLlJL th» .United.

TBe " one flriffe eMtih riionShTn* sEaUnlT 
race'was won- hy-Johri Donahue, the 
pwwwr TTvmyrshr’ winr ju* *meQum
second; time. 1.17.

SlTTATlON IN CHINA

Shanghai Mermant Bays the Rplrlt of 
.Revolt Is Rife In the Land.

PoHce Prtcsettoei Prore Usclen- 
Nna-btr of Prom'cmt Men ire Un

der Sentence ef Death.

everywhere the slumbering hatred of 
the Mongolian pgalnst all foreigner*. 
The spirit of revolt Is rife In the land. 
Young China Ü rising and his «opinion

__ _______ ___ _____ thaf trouble "» tmumt to vyrne. lie
of Infantry were stationed at the.gates ! says that the only way to gain the re
nt every factory. Only two of them ('spec! of the Chinese is to inspire them

shattered building was surrounded by 
« large crowd of angry workmen who 
were kept in bounds hy the police and 
troupe. The. whole of The embankment , Y' 
was patrolled By cavalry and guardsJH

were working. Another wounded man 
lied this morning and several Others 
are In a precarious condition.

8t. Petersburg. Feh. 10.—Vice-Ad- 
"nilral Ciivuïwin, who was- "Shot by a 
tvoman la" lus «»f11ce at Sebastopol yes- 
terday, hu 1 long been u marked man 

av.duvt of hi* activity

nquadror of Cossacks with three ma
chine guns, - -—«—

The great OuboUkhoff aHlllery fac- 
, tory, the worklrzmen of which are 
; .throng the moist tufhtifeitt-In the effy. 

Is prepared to resume work February 
14th. with a third of lie force after 
having Suspended ' opération* for e»v- 

.......- --.-i • erg! wm<he. Tisnbie 4e expected, ttkfchu « H,.t— lh, ,SVC Wr; r,.em.
|!r,EEU* dttonters. Wtam tb. *«>!«,.» , >r. ihmi'nlm Mr hw* r,.r-
" «U? ralKiTi, for partir if a-- Vtrrt»(r hrnth»rti Wmi fleeo> if thry r—

„ lb» CU— iwvllwy mom. .vm..,o,k Thr f.rlorv l. ru..rlr.| l.> 
" " 1 ' ' torm.l netlct wm wrr- lwe ^ mf.ntrv ,nO «
w on Chuuknln' to the effect that i. he 

__ -.pproved vt~The death sentence ha

... mn&r »,Xnothrr Homb .mirage, 
ing for n tarm:\!• i unity to kill . Warsaw. Feb. 18.—A homh thrown
him have reached th< I sev^mi t v * bey in the >‘go«lH street to-day **-
thus* «1 we. ; loded and fatally wounded four gend-

Thc All the windows In the n#-lgh-
rafsi .1 xxFre broken. The tx>y es-
dom, military viul uii.vaL which .are... cajwd.- Assaults on thepollc* through- 

"TBtled apotr tn -nirh the rwrwieUnuary ~ *rUt The emment ppHtlnues. -
Hone

have taken place in the hist three 
-month* ;uui * nuniier ef i>#fi<‘lMis have 
hasu kU4#d. jm-iggoewu. of theu. phj#h- 4

---- LmilL lnux. to mitrftnti-iff ilib n
iTirrlsihg. ' The- itrmy hits nwttibtnetl 

—Gen. OmmoTT furihcrTy . Tiler of staff !
,_frf lh? viceroy, of^tlie CnuV.ieus. xvho 

was kmeiTliy n bomb at Tlfiis Janu- i 
nry" 2?8th last; Col. LlsHavski. formerly 
commander of the 78th Infantry divi- 
rjon, who was murdered recently, and 
many subordinate officers, ànd among 
the governors whose lives have been 
attempted or who have been killed air*

with a wholesome fear of War. He 
adds rhat there reglnn-hta stationed at 
Manila will be entirely Inadequate to 
cope with the trouble til. raee II comes.

“It is impossible. ‘ !<• deal
wRh !tte r*hlnese with diplomacy. The 
only thing to <1.. i* I» self their terri
tory, as Germany did In 1*W. and thus 
bring them to th<-lr «cnees. '

e****Tw<jeL mmsm'

f)wner of Major ITimar Amnwi 
Know ing Lbu T>lin«>n Had Tîèeh 

Drugged.

NEORO'fl ESCAPE -----

Prompt Aii:on of TuJi'.c Sa\t.-J HJm 
— From Angry Crowd.------

Mew York. Feh. to.—According to the 
Ainerlcan to-day the most sensational 
turf affairs of tecent years was re
vealed last- night when 11 became
toe' a that 6 SL tolijisHi, tin anti 
Ttrmnrrr trorsemcn. has been accused 
of know inf tliat drtn-h had been ad
ministered to I.OU 1>Uton. t*. K. .G. B11- 
ting e fameua <r*Hier. AT Memphis In 
Gethher. 1964. Smithers driving hi* own 
horse. Major irclmar, beat 1x>u IMIIon. 
The Mold ruj). worth 16,886, which 
Mmtthers won at that time, has been 
Taken by a deputy sheriff out of

states." »
President polau agalp aaked th,at Ute 

tellers read ilielr hêpbft.
Jectlons from various parts of thé hall 
tie accused the delegates of purposely 
delaying the proceedings and called 
their attention to the provisions of the 
injunction.

National Vice-President Lewis here 
took the floor and made _ap _ im
passioned plea for the delegates .to 
carefully consider their action. He 
urged the delegates not tn adjourn the 
convontloii but to adjust the business 
tToperiy so thst they could give an 
intelligent roport to their constKaefit*. 
He again referred to the struggle that 
April 1st may develop and told ef the 
necessity for ■’absolute harmony so that 
the b^st interests of the mine workers 
of the ieuntry can be served.

The. earnest appeals of Mr. Lewis 
quieted th4f* delegates and the tellefs’ 
lepori tluft was placed, showing that 
President Dolan had received 6,362 
vote» and was elected without opposi
tion; V* Ice-President Bellingham was 
also re-elected, receiving 4.462 votee. as 
was WtHfam Dodds for secretary- 
treasurer; Dodds received 4.083 votes 

At the close of the report, and wftp- 
out*waiting for action toy the conven
tion, president Dolan declared the offl- 
*rs named elected for another rear. 
Gonfusion agiBFBNpto<ir and appralu 

from the. decfsion were made by delè- 
gàtew from all paria of the hall, but 
the ctialr ruled them nut of order and 
announced adjournment until next 
Wednesday. ——

Agreement Reached.
Dubois, Pa., Feb.. 10.—An agreement 

ovhlch It Is expected will be satisfac
tory to both sides was reached be
tween the representatives of the 
miner* and General Manager Robinson 
of the Buffalo. Rochester A Pittsburg 
coal interests, after a conference ex
tending over two day*. The OCtPlOn 
is advanced by both sides that the 
men will decide to return to work. 
The national secretary and

"The most sensationally daring dia
mond robbery in the history of tbe 
city was perpetrated Saturday night, 
at about 6.40 o'clock, when a quantity 
of diamonds set In rings and of an es
timated value of slightly over $7,000, 
was stolen from the window of McMW- 
ikn’i Jewellery;More, on the corner of 
Hastings and Humer street»," says the 
Vancouver News-Advert leer. "It ap
pear* that the thief, evidently In pur
suance of a preconceived and skilfully 
matured plan, passed down Homer 
street and crossed Hastings street to 
the horth corner, and, advancing to 
the window smashed the glass with a 
railway freight wagon coupling, grab
bed a diamond tray In Jhe window and 
started <|pwn Homer towards Cordova 
street. — ^0-

"Tlie only people tn the store at the 
time were Mrs, M< MJllan and a deck 
named -L*ÿrll Hill. Hill ran out when 
he heard the crash, and, along with 
Thomas Doumoriits. n peafmt vendor. 
Who lias a stand at the corner, darted 
off In pursuit. The man. who wore a 
brown overcoat, was hard pressed. Hè 
carried a revolver in one hand, and 
•near The centre of the block tie half 
turned and fired a shot and then dived 
Into the alleyway between Hastings 
and Cordova streets. - •*r;^v-*" ; " " ' - 

“The cler,k and the peanut vendor 
abandoned the pursuit, but It was 
taken up by others, who followed at a 
dteerret distance. When the fugitive 
emerged from the alleyway at Gamble 
wtreet. a policeman was at the corner 
<»f Hastinga- and. Camblu straau. Thq 
man, a< < ordlng to the constable, turn
ed «harp round the «or*er at the Mé
tropole hotel, at which point be dr<;p* 
out of the story.

Mr .McMillan fat baiJt East on tiusi-.

• "•f’yrll Hills describes the thief as a 
-JBQAR of .short..stature., dark. » omplq?. 
toned, moustached, and wearing brown | 
vldthes. _The peanut vendor sayawhite [ 
"hairs were mixed with the' black' in ; 
the thiefs moustache, fonstable Allen j 
says the thief was a man about 25 ? 
years of age, and wore s brown over- | 
«oat, under which he held the tray 
with one hand. WhTïe he carried h1s re
volver In the other."

Do not waste time. You cannot begin too soon 
your owh and your children^ health, to drink

COWAN’S
PERFECTION —

ror.

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

It is absoutey pure, very nutritiousand very di
gestible.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
TORONTO.

SHOT BY BURGLARS.

upen a safe In tbe buddy A Gurry 
ehoe factory at Dover. N. H., early to- 
day; aw* eheaped - from -tkat Town toy. 
boarding an express train. They shot 
and kiHed a frightened and unoffending 
Italian when an attempt to arrest 
them was made by the conductor uf the 
train when they reached Rncktngham 
Junction. They had secured only 11$ 
from the shoe factory.

BRITAIN'S NEW BATT ,KSNIV

SmMh»r<- -uil- In lh- I-I»,r,i,i. ini XT IT. TO™ »hn ha» been
triw ~fa"tlw Sheriff’s 7 office. Mr. 
Smlth^rs w hen seen late lart night said 
the pup had tyeen seised before he 
' arntd of the ,-»< nu-. t i ■!•»*, and. that he 
believe<l hi* former trainer and ÎÎ11- 
!tnger*s trainer, K ho drove lx>u Dillon 

ito rate, were being Head by soifv 
man of great power to Injure him.

Declines to Talk.
I Chicago. Feb. 16:—K. B. BIIHBS6 

ow ner of Lou Dillon, is now on hi* way 
! tolfcsw Y«irk. and It i* understood that 
: he Hi decfdedty avers* to participating 

In -the controversy r'’t:nrfltnK thi» |5.fW

Xe\v Ymk, Frb. 16. Vine thousand 
men and boys to-day beset a squad of 
rottcemen who with drawn revotvers 
I rotected Glarenee Brooks, a negro, 
from the crowd which threatened to- 
lyneh him. Th«r ne^ro had been pur- 
rued through one of the busiest centre* 
i-.fler a sensatlohal shooting affray in 
which mother negro was killed. Roth 

Gên. Bogdanovltch. formel iy vh^-gov. ttifc. ghoottng and thr rhaae oecurr^J
ernor of the Ufa province, who was <n Seventh avenue near Thirty-Sixth
killed by the revolution Isis in Decern- street, at ah hour when the streets
ber t**t: M. KItogenbetg. governor of were thronged. Brook* wpen r**eeed
Moghileff. who was Ft • from hhtpur-

oN8V«»toér tost. at>4 Gen.. K.uurLoff., :W y as ontoartocAtean^gx^iopfat
gMttsmor xA- Mtoak. wbose Ufa was:*;-. » in-ess wagon and other po^eemen - of New York, when BinKltci#1 trot ter,~ 

'bomb in'^ToFthed a 'hblVow' squirre'" nBovR ÎKgjSla^f^lj^tniRÎv^eii^I^^x^u^^fl  ̂
was in; .« v#hl le. Without wulting for the nr- Memphis In 1904>

« hurch. rival of. the patrol, .tlie negn» xxas hur- j A man who is familiar with, the rase
The shadowf_of terror hangs over net! in tM* wagoy to the. nearest police . said to-day; The best veterlnaries to

'TkôeajÉEo-gï.c.-tiii the Ils! of ^cliemlcg Ntiillbn. There- He "was placed under ‘'this rotmtry- Rhvr tn thm -hnd *tküé
chargedof liberty4" high on which arè the j- 

. tînmes of interior Minister Durnbvo. 
Vice-Admiral Dr^ubassoff. governor--; 
gentynl of Moscow, "nd Gen. rioliogrub. , 
governor-general of the BaJt*e prov-

Everv r-recantion has been taken to ' 
’■fifOfSct them, but history has shown : 

that the terrorists are sure to he sue- \ 
<<asful " sobner or later.. Mme. Dou- 
b.issoff. wbo is a sister of M. Slpla- \ 
gullic. the former minister of the in- I

■
1« so qlarmed for the admiral's, safety 
That slui la Imploring- hUn. uot to returu 1 
to Moscow.

It 1* noticeable that a large propor
tion of the recent terrorists rentem-ed 
h.a.ve, been executed by women, who .ire 
among the most devoted members

n i rest, charged with shooting” 'Wm. Dltlcm under their eare and st rut toy. 
Mitchell, negro known as "Gold ! and none of them Is able to say If she 
Tooth Tacks.” | qrlll ever recover her former great-

“Assuming that the legal action for 
the recovery of the cup is brnxight to 
a ifttccessful Issue, it is manifest that 
probably the least important feature 
of the matter ha* been settler, there 

■■ ■■ -" ■■ ■ I will <-1111 remain the gravest questions
Portland. Feb. 16.—The affairs of the <»f the responsibility, for the damage 

Lewis I’i.irk Fatr Xssoclntion are rap- ‘ don^tn (he mere, as weH a* the per- 
idl.v being brought to a close, and • «•! 1 if tIt.* ns.-
a stot klmlders meeting will he held on"’, F‘«ciatton>u<‘< ■ -<’s In the ac tion for the 
March ’s* to authorise the dissolution 
dt ttië corriorntlon a hit the division of

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Will 
Be Divided A mon; the 

Stock holders.

For Family Colds
A reliable cough end cold cure choold. 

be always in the house reedy foe use tbe
moment the knt symptoms appear.'................

It is always easier, cheaper end bettes 
le check S cold in thé very beginning.

- it is safer, too,
Shiloh's Consumption Cura, the Lung 

Tonic, has been tested it* thiity-three 
years, end lens of thousands of homes in 
Canada and die United States to-day are 
■ever without ÎL

l he c»:rit<tr'Stacks Ttl# tout cash bn 
band, m* shpwii hy t!ic reports of Sec
ret nr y Henry G. Reed, was $116 060. Of 

if j»thhi amount-616,600 will bo required to 
setup various obllgalioua ôf the. cor- 
I oration, leaving $100,060. or 2f. per 
cent, of the capital stock, lo be divided 
among: the stockholder*. The paid-up 
capital of tiie corpora lion was $402,168.

f recovery of the cup the atrocious char
mer of th«» wrong done would neces
sarily Indicate to the public -officials, 
t he next step to be vs ken. "

TWO FIRES.

At a .meeting ,»f the Irish members of 
parliTmen; in Dublin. John, E. Redmond 
«cas re-elected chairman of the Irish 

j parltnmcntary. party. The members 
j who acted a* whips for the party dur

ing- the las* *e*Hion of parliament wrere 
j ainsi" re-elected.

Number of. Famille* Forced to -Flee 
From Their tiomee.

Balletonf N. Y.. Feb 10—Properly 
valued $R0,<Wt was destroyed, and 
the members pf half a dox*n families 
ware forced to flee from their homes j 

A étWwriéi "Shdùh'sC«MkCw ‘ ln attire early to-dav a* a result
kw^ou.daui4.^b^,<^vU<B*1I3 <* » Arc to the Fehton and Cléments
«a u, «, «£T1l. lu=,. n. as?

If it were anything bdt the best would 
this be so ? Try it in your own family. 
U it doe* sot cure, you gei beck »U it cost 
you. We lake ell the chances. Neals* 
you nor your dealer cas lose, isn’t that 
lair > 25c. à the price. All dealers in 
medicine sell - ■ " ' •' y-j

SHILOH

block* in Milton • venue. Deep enow j 
f and Intense cold hampered the firemen | 
, In their work.

Academy Burned!
All.-my, X. Y.. Feb. 10. -St. Joseph's’ 

i Academy for Boys, one of the Catholic j 
| educational itrurturee of Albany, local- ! 
• ea on the northeast corner vt North ' 
I Pearl and Colonie streets, was burned ! 
|pnfetlcal|y to the ground this morning i 
I wm* a loss of sso.ooe.

alla» the mine workers’ interests 
the conference with the officials of 
the .coal company, left to-day for 
VVUkewbarre. _ ___

FATAL FIRE.

Man ahd Hie Wife Burned to Death at 
Glenboro.

Olentiorn. Man.. Feb. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Bchwerdfeger, living about ten mile* 
north of Glenboro. were burned 1q 
death last night, and a young English-

laar^Wihtn;-..
Mrs. Schwerdfesrer. with great pres

ence to mind, threw .their only child, 
about two ytare of age, out of a win
dow, and wee In the act of getting put 
herself When the floor gave way and 
she and her husband went down lc. 
their awful deâth.

Seeing that nothing could be done 
the young Englishman took the babv 
ahd wrapped it tn a horse blanket and 
placed It in the horse manger while he 
rode nearly a mile without any cloth
ing to Mr. WlggetVe, the nearewt neigh
bor. The young fellow Hr badly frvsen, 
although hie han<|s are burnt. Mr 
Wlggett drove Into town and took out 
the coroner, reeve and a provincial 
constable, who removed the remains 
from the cellar.

PATENT GFFICE REPORT.

A Canadian patent was granted dur
ing the past week through the agency 
of t'.wland Brittain, patent attorney 
Y'anrnuver, B. C., tb Phillip Magnus, of 
Victoria. Australia, and assigned to 
the Rubberised Leather Company of 
the same state, on an improved method 
nf treating leather whereby It Is 
rendered thoroughly waterproof and 
its durability, under wtar_ enhanced 
without in any way detracting from 
its flexibility.

Though extremely simple the treat
ment" Is an elaborate onk to describe 
but under It the structure of the teajh 
er.l# thoroughly permeated with the 
finest Para rubber. The leather after 
treatment when cut has the color and 
appearance of rubber although show
ing the structure and grain the 
leather.

The treatment has been designed for 
the manufacture of pneumatic wheel 
tires for which purpose It Is particular
ly well suited, as the rubber not only 
renders the leather waterproof and Im
prove* Its wearing qualities, but gives 
to th* leather that springiness of he* 
roVery the want, of which has hlthert<

a purpose.

STntpié CVn-nvny si the launching of 
the PreAdnaughl.

Pnrtemtnith, Eng.. Feb. 16,-To-dny*s 
ceremony et tb* launching of the «»r*ed- 
n*ugai, the* targes! *»d moet powértui 
ltattie*klp afloat, was thé most Stnipte 
paoueible. King Edward haying vetoad m! 
decorations and pageantry wi xermntt nf 
the death " of his farherdn-taw, #vfh£~-
• hrletiBn. There was a iasm*m of sus- 
iH-hsc an#r Uv King t«»u»hM the vtow-rrtr 
ifutton renmvlng tbe lost block, asi the 
huge eblp reeled and appeared to i« re- 
ite tant u> taka the water, but ultimately 
she glided down the ways tn safety 
Among the occupant» of the royal stand 
Were the fweigh atffivhes. the uttmtmhv 
oftirials and a few rrlv|tès<rd persons.

In a great sea fight the Dreadanught, 
wilt be able to dtemartfe every imuu.v 
ten projectita* weighing s.iwo pounds with 
sufficient veiocity to send theqi s5 miles.

penctrat** ithrmt 16 toChef"of tBEpÉÜB 
est armor at a rangs of two miles. lH- 
Uke British and foreign battleship» bum 
in the past 3» year*, the new addition to 
-tlto Seel wHî-earrr no Wrâpoh 'sroalTêr 
than the greet 18-Inch placet, *xv*pt 1* 
three-lnçh quick-nr*re. for repelling at
tacks hy torpedo crafts. She will mount 
neither 9.2-inch. î.êrinch nor 6-inch guns. 
She wlU be the biggest warship artont. 
un» she will have only the biggest and 
most powerful guns.

The secrets which will be Incorporated 
tn the huge huH are still hidden, out it 
Is known that they tend to economy as 
well as efficiency. The Dreadnaught wul 
cost ten per cent, per Ion less than recent 
battleships British built, although she 
will raftresent the last word In all de
tails'of her **oytTuction.

In another reisp«vt the Dreadnaugnt 
will be untilue- Bh* will be lh* nrst bat» 
Hash ip la ih*i- wbeW to -b* drive» by tw- 
»4n*a Those engine» will supply the 
power for four propellers, (wo more than 
any previously bulfct British battleships, 
which should make her. the fastest ship 
of her class afloat. Another advantage 
uf the turbines., as. shown by the. power
ful machines of the Csrmlna, la mat 
gunners will have a stauncher deck from 
which to handle the guns.

Thy guns, armor, machinery, boilers, 
etc., are ready to be placed In the I>read- 
aaugftt, so there should be no difficulty j. 
in having her ready for sea in 11 months, 
when she will Join the Atlantic fleet, 
based on Gibraltar, thus being placed 
midway between the Channel and MetU-
.rntnenn fleets. As trouble threatens on 

the one side or the ether the ships of the 
Atlantic fleet are moved, making them 
of the greatest use In the ttroe of war, 
ito matter when* the enemy might bv.

Writing on this fleet as It will be when 
the Dreadnaught Joins. * naval expert-
says*. p -  --------—

“Nothing so <levastatlng has eVer been 
conceived In the brain of man. It is fm«» 
posstbltt to picture the result of one mln-
ite's well directed Are at an enemy's 

ihlpn, and when one minute Is followed 
by others the effect would be too terrible 
for words, presuming the gunners get the 
range and flre ss nt target practice. To 
i tis length has the contest for sen .power 
come, and this^ Is not the end. for the 
time In not far distant when the British
• "sign will fly over fleets and squadrons 
of Dreadnaughts. vessels coating a mil
lion and a half sterling or more, each 
with ten or twelve 12-Inch guns, which 
will engage an antagonist when three or 
four mite* distant, end will pour in a 
succession of shells each weighing 8.508 
pounds, carrying wholesale destruction to
their wake."

F°r s°li& comfort irv co& krA 
st°rmy wekfKer keep your feet 
Ary kT\ô,
warm

in-
jjSgS

■ u*.

GRANBY 
RUBBERS «g, 

OVERSHOES
Others ire n°t s®

good., toS
GRANBYS

GRANBY RUBBERS
' WEAR LIKE IRON

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds ai Building HsterUL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
will, ornes up tabds, tusts uotssnmbws 

V o. box ns
O.. TICTOBJ*. B. C

YOU GET

AT
“THE HARDWARE MEN,*

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld
Cor. VATES & BROAD STREETS

-...-..—- . netatuA. sa

ée» 1er dtseswl to wine* doc tore 
, bat wbicb tew of tbe* really

■MlwSbsfSsvL-_______________
Be ■otter what e*y be itecassw (far they an 
State s—berUwi.itf «ymptoms ere eueb tbesapei 
Se mere yrowisrst bring ilwpliiUMi, M* m 
sroetratioa or wren ness, Seyrreeioe ef eplrtti eod 
went ef mtnj ter eH tbs srdiaery eJEeiee ef tifc. 
Mow, wbst akree ie abeolatelr cBseatiei is all ssc* 
sorer is inrrrererf i itahty—rigour—
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
•» threw ed these morbid fcelmsB, end «périmes 
prweee that os eight mcceedr the day du» ru? b» 
■ore certoioly Bet ured by » c*en» ef lbs cele
brated Ufc-rwviriag took

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFB 
LIGHTED UF AFRESH,

one » eew esiateece ieportri I» p.ace el site
mfaatea'^wwte

—sears* lor all coeet tutions ana ceaem 
tetb* are; and it m diffleeh Is imwpae » « 
* lease er derangement, wbeee oaS teetai 
Aeee *1 dteslily. that will eel be weed.

1er oil cooetjtatfcees sad ceofftiooa, ja

, ____T----- -------------- -lihog teto-
peratire essence, whivh la dieatioad to cate iota 
oblivion ererrthmc that had preceded il far ibis 
Wide apaeo4»odsi*oeroeacla*ofbttmaaailments.

M and 4/0. Part basera should see that tb# e 
'ToaoASioe ' appears ee British Government 
Btaep (in white letters oe a red ground) e*aed 
£toryjerhogebj order ef Hhr^--------

d ground) sfl 
a Majesty a I 

t which it is » tergeel

Whole sle from Henderson Bros., aa<l, 
Victoria, B. a

COME TO

An Inquest held .to London to deTsf- 
mlne the cause of-the death of Karn- 
•st Schwabavher. chairman of several 
important South African, companies 
vho was found shot last Tegsday In 
ulf residence In London, resulted In

insanity.

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Sotton’s Seeds

Pinto Shell 
Cerdevan Gloves

Boll proof, pcorch proof. Wind proof, 
wet proof, crack proof, tear proof, rip 
proof, almost wear proof. We guar- 
ante* that steam, neat, boiling or cold 
water will not harden, stiffen, crack or 
rot Pinto Shell Cnrdovsn.

Specially adapted to railroad, mine, 
quarry, lumber and all kinds uf heavy 
work.

Toughest wearing most pliable, 
meet relia hie. glove leather In the world. 

After two days' wear as soft as
bneksktn. five times buckskin wear,
one-third the cost. $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.60 pair.

W. C. Cameron
8» Jehnaon Street

FROM RBADINU. KNO.

Steamer Venture
WILL SAIL FOR

Northrn B. C. Ports

FOB BALE CHEAP .
Or will reiiti good Is 
horse power Klcotrta 
Motor. ».

Agents for t:.g 
Moor* * Whittington 
Lumber <’*. IU>ugto 
and Dressed L 
M'iinglést ami M 
trigs for sale.

Moore and Whittington
CONTRACTORS, 159 Y ATE»

Phopc A7^ Mill, BUM.
St.

(CALUNO AT KITAMAAf) ON

Ihiiday Febroary I2il| • p. m
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.

Is I

The limes

EASY MONEY IT HOME
* muo bkeao to cgatie.

osf ~CA*ASV W CHICkïXS - sfcowt ,. boer i, smi* 
■eney w|tt «eaeotee. iti 1er eye. iUiapi Ur *In, A llm»
COTTAM BIRD SBED. kklteate
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FROM DR. TORY, 
M'GILL’S REPRESENTATIVE

Says it U That leifîtetWs PoHcy to 
Assist E Herts te Admet 

Educitlon.

made an application to |he University 
of Toronto asking for terms of affilia
tion. Toronto University took no ac
tion ta the matter. The board then 
wrote to llcOtn concerning the same 
subject, and. w* jxplied, as we have 
at .vnys done in such’cases, that If the 
schools were equipped to dq. w<?rk up 
to our standard wé would glkdlx as
sist In every possible way. A member 
of the reboot boat’d visited Montreal 
and the matter was goqe Into and the 
affiliation accomplished, -Later on Vic
toria applied Jor the same privilege,

. and It was accorded the same advan- 
; tage In a limited way. Vancouver be

ing affiliated for two y.»r**tn art* and 
! Victoria for one. À» far-as McGill I»
■ rtuverned, It Is our settled policy to 
i i jslst In every way smaller tnstitu- 
’ ttons If tfl*y gre making worthy efforts 

to advance education. To prove this^
I have only to point out that In the 
eastern province» two of the smaller 
universities were struggling to do en
gineering work. They found they were 
not likely to very successful if they 
did the work unaided. They asked us 
If we woqld permit them to do thro 
years' work of pur course under affili
ation, permitting their students to 
graduate by taking the third and 
fourth •years only. It wpe represented 
tpat thiç would be In the Interest of 
many deserving students. When we 
*aw that they were equipped to do the 
work et the first two years, we gladly 
made the arrangement, hnéwtwr" **•*-)" 
It would result in students from these 

[localities going to tilége institu
tions for two years instead of coming 

lto.ua. If furth r proof weie needed 
1 tp pyove wh»t our traditional policy 

iv to refer t<> the 
. fact thât Sir William MacDonald, one 

of opr governors, has himself dlstrl- 
! htitod money freely from "the Atlantic 
Î to the Pacific in developing ltn*s of 

eilucatlbmrt- work through other than
- 4-ttKhceraîtr »gqn-

-petes were not eUltabref UvefT Toronto

controlled by the government.. It was 
agreed to amend the clause and call 
the college "The McGill University 
College of British Columbia." ».

There are just two things In clausa
8.

First. The J*yaj Institution Is given 
power to negotiate with school boards 
with a view to taking over its higher 
educational work. . J r

Second. The school boards' are given 
power to make an - agreement to have
this work done. j ^__

For the purooee o? founding a col
lege the iloyal Institution may act: 

let. Independent/ and anywhere It

2nd. It may, by agreement with a 
eel ; tx ard. take on Its higher work 
and build upon that. In thé latter case 
V is confingd to three places In B. C.. 
namely. New Westminster, Vancouver, 
Victoria, as these arc tto only High 
schools trying to do higher educational 
work; Vancouver doing two years, Vic
toria one. and New Westminster, 1 be
lieve. one. I call particular attention 
to this because*of *o much loose talk 
about control of schools. The act con
fines its operations entirely to higher 
work, that Is. work of a university 
character. ........

Victoria* theatre on Saturday evening 
l lent-at lug "The Silver Dagger" to a 
good sized audience. The play wiuf 
well staged and received considerable 
applause throughout the peitprmance.
' Tile members of the company left/ 
tor Seattle on Saturday night; the 
Brincfiss Beatrice having waited In 
port to take them aboard until 4440 
«/clock.

Watson's Thegtre» n 
To-night the Watson stock company 

will start Its last week at- the Watson 
theatre for some wrecks to come. Next 
week the company wifi go on a brief 
road tour, playing return dates at 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo, where It 
played such successful engagements 
some weeks ago. Besides these towns 
other places will be visited. During 
the absence of the company frtftn Vic
toria. Manager Watson has made ar
rangements with the Johnnie Pringle 
company to put In a season of stand
ard plays--tttvthe Wâtson. The com
pany will come direct from Everett, 
where It has been playing for the past 
four months to capacity business. The 
Pringle company en ibraces many well 
known people. Manager Pringle car
ries ail his own scenery and effects 
and big productions are above the

! Dr *• *' Tor*/W 1 6»» broeated by bl« megnlflvent «to-! year,. My 8»ly w« that wr mere
I or MtOW University. writ»» follows lrolKy (h, Of ! murlns. we believe,!, In the publie In-

Doing such work does not touch the 
High school courses except as provided I average.
lu the Public School Act of this prov- I During Vhe absenc e of the Watson 
luce. The mistake has arisen from a 1 <<,m{>A»y. iiuslne** Manager ^McKean 
misunderstanding of the meaning of i Ttirittn here tn rhntge Of «1» Wat* 
ordinary educational terme. 1 would ! lon theatre.
also fall s’ierlat attention th the fact To-night the Watson company will 
that.ike-act gives only power to bar- ! m "The Westerner,'’ -one of the 
gain, not to Impose fees on high I moWt deil-htfuT «fut successful come- 
schools. or to affect < ourst^LjtfüUidy flieR iu its repertoire. The play ie not 
Ir the slUrhTeSr -xit-fir \\>«.ern a«:iti title
talk relating to such matters Is abso
lute nonsense.

I might add that It was suggested to 
me that the clause might be ronde- 
more rigid and Un? school board, whlcb- 
V steeled annually, bo glvan tha right 
to make an ehgHgei^ehf f9f * l#rw of

HunV»di Janos
Constipation, Biliousness, Torpid 

, Indigestion and Stomach Troubles In e 
•y. certain way. Inexpensive and 
Speedy, sure and gentle. Try • 

d. drink halt «glass on arising.

V A BOTTLE 1 
I CONTAINS I 
I MANY I

LsJ
Finer class hay

CARROTS, HOC per sack

6ET AFTER THE BEST
If you’d practice true economy—never 
anything just because it's cheap. To 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself in the eating line, let your 
purchases- of grain and feed be made 
from us. We have a weli,-earned repu
tation for selling not-tô-be-beaten 
huyv oatM Laid ail else hi the feed line. 

._ International Stock Food. <’hick Food 
and air kinds of Poultry supplies.

àïhiB Bannerman & Horne,
> 'fbnor 4*7 . 01 A H.1 Johnson St.

to the Vancouver News-Adver nser.
With regard to the University BUI 

now before the local legislature, over 
Which such agitation has bcetf fflTied.
1 have tefralned. thus lar.trpru. speak.. 
In*, for the simple reason that It has 

JL 4k , been ip the tonds of the parliament of
“ } the people qf British Ueluntbta, Be-

« Mng a foreigner, I did not feel that 1
should take part In a public discus
sion. but should rather îwalt the judg
ment of thé peoples'Teprevsfltsirm bn 
the subject. Now, however, that the 
bill has passed through the commit
tee stage, L assume J jW. Without of. 
fence to public o phi lon. ht order to 
"remove the tissue oTmlsreprest*nta 11« » n 
and side Issues which have been' 
brought Into the ease, state my point 
of view as representing the university.

First, let me say that universities 
are net. as some people seem to sup
pose, money-making institution*, but

muiru cuti, ÎMF4TDP TA *re*1 Pbllmnthroplc In.tltullon». de- 
IU A" n MfMlv InrAim. UV« : pending upon private benefactors, sup- 
In M,h-H»». repertoire; ch.ng. ot bill Ported by the Mate, or by reHsW rte-

A!Nl’*BMCC\TS.

line's THEATRE
JT ' ~ ^ tl !» j> f a MAN . •

ONE WEEK OPENING MONDAY. 
FEBRUARY STH.

each evening.
TO-NIOHT,

zm

In Sight of St.Paul’8
Prices, 10. » and SO cents. Beat sale 

open# yrbiaj. MaUne# baiurday only.

WATSON’S THEATRE
P^tONB-SL-PHON B -r.--

T0-IHI6HT
A story that throbs with heart Interest.

•‘The Westerner”
MATINEE W EDNE8D A Y 

-NOTE -This week will be the last op 
jprtuinjÿ <»f st fin g tie- Watson Stock 
Company, for Home time. Next week
SnWs jonK .tie ?Ri»ffarcr™

lüc. and 2fic.

Grand Theatre
-.. DaHy MtUlaccs. I p. m.

liglk^ UR U M.D.
Entire Losrer Floor,. Re.; Bakeony,. 158/ 

. Matlnerse 15c. all over.
ROBT. JAMIEgON ......................  Manager

Wftk of February 12th. 
SEAMAN, ADAMS A ROGERS. 

EMMOND8, EMMKRSON A BMMOND8. 
EMILY NICE

L- 'UL STANTONNK.
' A MCE WILpERMJCinS. . , 
NEW MOVING ilCTVRBS.

nominations As private Inst it utkms 
they are governed usually by the gen
tlemen who are public spirited enough 
to support them, guided always In 
their work by the educational special-, 
lets who are engaged to control- them.

Tb- mutt rate clearly witar -t mean, I 
will take, our own Ihstituttmi M OBI 
University—^which has ils headquartt-r*

| at ^Montreal. The ïnstitufkm comes 
1 under the heading of ^ prlMlle corpur- 
| atkm, Aa a phUanthuropte, institution,
I however. It 1* subject to the law which 
; controls Such institutions. McGill tuuET

Ias a governing board, a body of «wt* 
tlemen selected with reference to their 
public spirit and their willingness to 

I assist in the educational advancement 
! of the country. They are working un- 
| der a charter granted by the t ?-..w n in 
; the reign of George IV.. with full uni

versity powers.. Under the charter the 
Governor-General of t’anada is the 
officiât visitor, wnd to him the annual 
report of the university Is made, 
through which they become iwbjsct «" 
public criticism. The university, as 
shown In Its last report, has Invested 
In educational enterprises about !«.-

•through the Agricultural College at

I have referred to the circumstances 
wtrleh brought us-In touch- srtth. your 
cdut ationsl system. Through Vahcou- 
ver and Victoria w# Lave lieeh" work
ing for a number of years. I t>ellevfc 
greatly to Jhe benefit of education In 
their High schools. Throughout these 
years no pressure was ever brought to 
bear by us In any way to bring etu- 

-rtentF trr MrGtttï i believe, as a matter 
of fact, that the majority of the men 
who go East cense to us, but th-tt is 
atooluielv hf thelf ow n fto wBI. Mgy
I avi-i. that on matriculattim we issue
eeet Iflcates-to-ail- students. certifleates. 
■which will permit them to enter any 
university on this std- of the Atlanth*. 
Tor< it-» Included, whose < vrtlllrates 
we, in turn, accept.

About a year ago if was suggested 
to 1*3 that there was a class of work 
much needed in British Columbia, vis., 
id vu need scientlflt work, for which 
m> provision was being made, and that 
there was an opportunity to take an 
advanced step In connection with our 
educational enterprises. Dr. Peterson 
had already been discussing with me 
the su6joct of a visit to our affiliated 
colleges to Inquire ihto their "Wbfk. 
He -vk-l me I-. go to British Colum
bia and study the question and report 
to their poard of governors. I did so.
. ..nferring with gentlemen In VTcfOrle. 
Vancouver. New Westminster, the de-, 
t-artment, of. education, and with those 
Tfitefested fli education »H over the 
provins^, before finally making up my 
mind on the matter. I then reported
ÀeHj
name
suggested, with a view especially to 
•mPTdement whit was already being 
done by advanced scientific work. I 
recommended that It be done by eo- 
oj♦‘ruling with one of the school board* 
1 né the calUnè Into existence of n cor- 
porstlon of gentlemen who would be 
Interested In the subject, the method 
of government to be fashioned after 
the hoard at home. I frankly stated, 
and r state now. that I thought as this 
larger »vo*-k would be done In the In

terest. «fid If grty s.-honi l xvlih 
whom we might associate ar.d who 
might associate w ithHa/ desired to cut 
free «t «by lime, they sh«»iiH be nt W*>- 

B «». I rn satnmed that Tm-v 
thffig more. coOPTbe done t-. guard the 
public Interest If endangering It were 
possible.

As to the plan of operatlrm. It ts the 
intention of-those who will t>e Incor- 
P«unte<l under the act to call to their 
aaeielam-t tt full board of men pépre»- 
•enting as Urge an interest »s pep 
siblc and to at once b»*gln tô put their 
plans lpt1» operation. Of thé details of 
YRege gflE'ns t¥e pu$He wRl W lttforiitofl 
artsr the m—tlMr gnd organization of 
the poyal Institution.

With regard to the attltud- taken by 
a few of the Toronto graduates. I have 
nothing to say. I leage the public to 
Judge In the matter between us. I am

- largest. bin a high etas* society" 
drama, the ei\jlre. action taking place 
In New York. The *h»rd act Of “The 
Westerner" depicts n scene in the New
York tjlock- -HxehMOge. , . —.....— , -
.There wHl:.be the- usual. WedqgedjtX- 

matlnee.
During the last half of -thé week, 

«tortIrw Thu rsdny/ t ptgbts * _ 
diania a«M; to. Victoria, "The Emi- 
gratttZ’ will be presented. ,

poi^vn KVrft>înnNr

PorK Pies &GhickeirPies
- _ . c___AM HPAY GKAV. I'l'.p
Cooked AuUt Enfluh Sill!- BTOCK-We, buy first hand for cash,
«ires* Mlncgmcst and Brawn. machinkuy— Modem and labor saving.

- ... a». , Al All l.iittv h-s ♦ xccuicti in mir own worijp
A.W.Simmons’newSto re -SBIIJ•*,RIlK"

25 Government tit., Gpp*?rite. F- Q.

Dr. Varlrle Dadares That He la De
termined to Carry Out His 

Plana.

Dr. Antony Varie le,, managing di
rector of tho Alaska-Yukon polar In
stitute who contemplates making a 
tri> to the north pole, has submitted 
a report to the Institute- at Dawson In
which tar said : _______ :___
r "1 w ish to may. ofire J6t att/ That no- 
Ihlng will turn mwfrorfr thhr obJe»t . 4 
•hall pursue this aim with thab i>er- 
seVerancê and tltat confidence which 
are in themselves the elements of ?uc-

___ _________ tees. If I do not find the financial aid
glad to believe that uhlverslty men neceaetry for such an expedition as 
British Columbia, as a body, are above planned. I ehsll recoil t«> mind the bjl- 
sectionalism- *• the thin* good for perlence of Dr. Hall, who left New 
British <v>ltroibt* of Is It not. Is the York t.esoek the pole In I860 with » nly 
cnly question at leaua. Tf tt ts. wheth- svUmitwd fur the purpose by Mr.
#r It la done by McGill University or Henry Grinned. Tills was known as 
Toronto University Is of no moment. 1 the Grinnell espedinon, and you will 
cannot see how . any resident of tiriilah . .find „ Grinucil Jgnd ..n the map I ere, 
CtUumbto can take any other attitude. | foi that ex;»edMoii was t*f real scleh- 

Perhupa I ought to Bay g yortl to a | llflc value in many regarda, 
few of rhoee tnteréated tn the "M-ih-T Vhai, 4ven If th# hécéisafy Slum?
odlet Columbian College. ‘ as I believe } da# »M eh««uld not be forthcoming. I

Cost of m»H« rials tu«l labor, with a tn.otl- 

^ ̂  -Ttar c >i±a ■ hf y-Ÿ
| Works Tel. PÜl.

that la the official title of th«t Insittu- 
tkm. I haw no quarrel with them. -.1 
am a Methodist mystelf. Ï pay to aup- 
port its institutions, i cannot bring

fhall not renounce my Idea; I shall 
still work I» that ep^. without u f'nglf 
moment glrlnr tt tip and I shall start 
on my expedition 1f 1 h^ve tn bear the

Painless Dentistry
Deaitevy la sU ns breaeaes as one u 

raw to dene wvriti, aatl atooiei‘Vthe Sl3®Ul*SI PAIN, gttrset 
of .croiras sad bridge*

thf gMt j
Parler* sad rnaipare with say r»a hf'» I 
»m sera tad them judge fee josrself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
in tt, IU l>«- 0«mMMasKSSlUags, 52 on a»; geld «cawtoURfe it 

fact, ail egeretlees as ressoasbie as •*» 
watek words ten bis he them, 

fcsmtmhff the eddrsee:

The Went Dental Fnrlors
TH* IMPVBIAL BANK CHA^jlEZV. 

Cm, T,tw nt O-insni S-.twu 
rr™ (Kstr.Bc. «B l«tw St.)

OBo soirs • s. B. t. • » *-: •r.siisr,
I 1 to MB

FOR

FANCY
DRESS

GINGHANS
60 TO

TT

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

Seattle—gat urdav - E Jqlly Balpb 1 Lehmann. An^w Campbell. Â lleulh«»rn,

myself la Lrileye tbit the prtnrtpa tot, vest mswR. Tf thave ratty «raws for , ■ - „ .. -. -.-jmm Mf --tramrtri •iraswi.f MsMwnw.. .j-j.Aiutsa.
that tMtHutton wes a*SSty te tb»4ls- ; Ihe dws and Uie. ansmuy JOVrl+m» j u Xril . <l W CUnron. Mr» Vilnlon. John llmi.los.

Mi», Ih.rh.-m W i: l„v.'.|u.k. Mr, K It K r.lr*-S- nod; V •> Ayrr». K K Taylor./t shall finit no difficulty }- — ^,râ,"^nnr.T. ! K*,',»,.,i «mm, n»n i

nOO.Wb, sod h«« an annual exp.-ndltnrc I <crc>| *»f * l -rgvr ilasa.- lia manage-

THBT PRINCE'S TOtTR.

of between $250,006 «|nd $460.000, I^ast 
year the expenditure was I^OJML-The. 
full return from fees from students 
was $86.000. The balance, over $300.000, 
was made up from the income of pri
vate benefactions. In other words it 
cost the university annually about $300 
for each student enrolled, or to gradu
ate a student cogt $1.200. When the 
University graduates a class of 100 
men it represents ap outlay of $120.000 
more than It has received from them. 
Of course the statement refers to the j 
average. In engineering and medicine 
the cost is much higher than the aver-

of McGill In Uils connection Is
_ _ „ ^ .. [‘aîso/'oT --------

ÎÎ-ÏÏS i * W insinuUon.autttwried by ih» via-
Duke of vonnatigrTvS Ann Through ( vlncikl. government. Last year T tliii.k

.......--------------------Canada: ' -

The C. P. It. management is making 
very clahçrate préparatlipis for \he 
tour. of Prince Arthur of Connaught 
through Canada. The principal cars 
on the royal train that was provided 
for the Prince and Prince»» 9t Wales j àrdlns TOeewHters applles In a limit 
on their vl.lt four year» ago «111 be In- J ..j „„n„ to th„ „mal,.r and 1,.., ex- 
corporaled In the special that Wftn take

j the legislature voted $150.090 for the 
support of that Institution, and any 
educationist from Ontario will tsll you 
that they could use a much greater 
sum with advantage. I believe It I* 
the avowed policy of the present gov
ernment of Ontario to largely increase 
that sum. The same statement

ment should he In-the^ hands o$ men 
representative; of iVltlah i^ofunnbla as.
a w^ole

Such, being the case, the question of 
method hid to be settled. The way 
< pen t<$ me was eltlfer to ask the g:ov- 
ernment to, appoint a board and make 
m government controlled institution, or 
to have a private corporation, like Mc
Gill. with government representation. 
The latter method was decided ok for 
the simple reason that It appealed to 
me that ns the local government would 
not be likely for some time to make 
large contributions, therefore the gov

bla through Columbia College. The 
Methodist people of this country who 
ere struggling to keep ailv* these tn- 
stItulions tty P*y1ng t.hetr money earn
ed by hard work, will not to gratified 
to know that their gifts are so spbjten 
of. If the principal is not responsible 
he owes it to the Methodist ehwreh 
and to hlmseif to repudiate H.

A Tf Hayes, John Mills. Mrs Mills, 
C--B Tipple*. T W Fai I ergtll, W H »1t

J Ftittpofts. Mrs Buttock.

LOCAL PLAYHOUSE*.

The Mack fiwalw Coriipany Closes Bn- 
gagsihent—Mewr Playi^'if - WHT

Th-i M-nik Swain Company closed a 
suevees. ul week's engagement at the

' “More than any other msn. I wish to ; *'<*• Ur“ Ma.lcr roe, » ®
.ueeeeO tn .hi.: more then sny other j CrHchleyl! C *«'*"*■
reteotlfle «tpe.lt,b«. my fkWMtp» . WTO,. O » M ......... '■ V. l " -
,.«ratio,„ «111 be "brame t» .m-tm.ibst i stovsiys.. Okto .......,
ruccess. It la not for pride nor pre- 1 ‘P* ^,ihn ,nln*- Mm Clark»*, F U fV*. j 
cisely for glory, that I am determined J Clear.

succeed in this, there are other ieg- 
song) there Is another aim. And at 
your next meeting, gentlemen. I hope 
to lay before you my complete plan.!’

t o N *IGNEE».

Per steamer l ’n i-.

Per steamer Princess' Beatrice from 
Seattle-D FI Ro»s. Hinton ETw Co. Wm 

i--Broom ..Co. Capt lU&ztm. M P A h 
B « ' Marin# E G Prior. Tchean .

Per Steamer Prln nw Re» trice from • Fisch' r. Vi Gns Co, S L is-r. Heifer man 
• VI

Mrs L Moroll. M R T«rpe>, 4 M C Cat- [ B Co.-JTF 4UUtfrm*"C«. TMldHtL. R-
frry. Chas Hoddlnott. Cs.pt Manttr E C ltrnouf. J \V Morris. Albert Pike. lUck-
johnstoné. D N Griegs. W J Attr-li*. ■ man Tyf Hdw Co. McCandlrss Bros Co,
Edw MagllL S T Boardman. <1 A ch.-ilom-r. .v M’U'-lt- ll. WelU-r Bros. H 0

«taroaive «Usa rye2— 1J. Came run. Jos Andgnpun. GL»yJRQ<’k well,.: Bégtoni pep Munroejk Co.
a.ih.,.i,x to,.m.>: r u

J Gee p Haradin. it K Rosa. J T Crobt, P A Say ward. E BMarrail Cc. T^K AS .
! w Short. Wm Dorrity, EificTyn Eppsretn. > demon, -Victoria; Rivers XùiÀL Cany.-. 

Beatrice from ! J E McAllister. Mrs E Clark. Mrs C K j Rivers Inlet; Western Fuel Co. Nanaimo.

What is the d!ffi*rone* between 
thought aad *»
One- - is an idea, Aha oibaux ia a dear. CYth 

rMsm«Mlk

the Prince and. his Auite East from 
the Pacific c«utat. These aré the Can
ada. the York and Cornwall. The lat
ter la Sir Thomas Shaughaeeey’s pri
vate car, whjeh will be placed In enm- 
mlgalon In the company’s service on 
this occasion. The train will lie frtàh- •

a splendid example of railway archi
tecture. .

pensKely equipped Institutions.
I sometlmfs wonder whether the out

lay Is justified, especially wfc*B uni
versity trained men can be found who 
make such statements as haw» been 
made during the present discussion.

Now, with regard to our relation to 
British Cohmifcte I believe It 1* on 
record that in the early days of the 
development of High schools In this 
province, the Vancouver High school

Ü AGENTS
FOR THE

RENOWNED

Sherwin-Williams Paint
ARB

E. 6. PRIOR 4 Co. LU. 128 Govt. St. Vittorio.

- Whwi >**«14; gyfofagm Of the liufflttttlro«NmMl>»4e 
orga nixed aa to appeal to the public 
for private benefactions. It wm there
fore decided- to ask tor tM • «hfXtrpMr. 
lion of a group of private cltteena of 
Lrltlsh Columbia, gentlemen Interested 
in auch work, through whom the pub
lic at large might become interested 
ir- the enterprise.

To remo’-e nil doubt as to whether 
McGill had the right to do this work 
ir. British Columbia without Its con
sent. It was decided to ask the local 
government to give this permission. 

-This bill has passed without opposi
tion. as even the greatest enemies of 
McGill would hardly dare say she was 
not worthy of recognition.

The second bill is a bill, the Intent of 
which Is to call into legal existence a 
Loard of management. Its features 
are:

Tq Incorporate a number of repre
sentative men under the name of 
•The Royal Institution tor the Ad

vancement of Learning* in British Co
lumbia.'* The reason fqr the name la 
that the official title of, the board pf 
governor* of McGill University Is "The 
Rpygl Institution for the Advancement 
ot Learning." an organization through 
whtvre Instrumentality, tha university 
was called Into existence. This board 
lytlj consist entirely of local men. with 
the siinole exception of "Dr Peterson, 
who will alone represent the parent 
Institution. The government will be 
represented by the minister of educa
tion and by the superintendent of edu
cation. The school board will also to 
represented. To these men. residents 
In British Columbia, will be handed 
over thé money McGill puts Into the 
tnterprD-\ and they take, tinder the 
act. the responsibility.. McGill haa 
given her name, and under the act her, 
rtandard of work will be required." 

The clauses of the bill attacked were 
and 8. The original clause 3 sug

gested that the name of the college to 
be founded be "The University College 
of British Columbia." It was objected

Of Liquozone is Best Told by a Test—and the Test is Free. 
Won’t Yon Learn What it Means to You ?

r.R-Ttt

Tou who lack Llquoione—you don't know what you ml»«. And the pro- 
duct Itself can beat tell you.

We mr yea agetn^-inay we buy you a bottle-te try ? ------
You who are sick and discouraged—you need It moat. You who are 

treating germ disease* with remedies which have no effect on germa. A new 
remedy for auch troubles has been created from gas, and millions have al
ready used it. Countless cured tmes—acaltered everywhere—know that 
Llquosone made them well. Won t you now let us show you a way to be 
one of them? Let us show you what the product can do?

What Liquozone Is
The vlrtïies of Liquozone are de

rived solely from ggaes. created from 
five substances, all of . which are 
stated on the bottle. These substances 
Include the best producers of oxygen, 
sulphur dioxide and other germicidal 
gases.

The process of making requires large 
apparatus, and from 8 to M days’ time; 
and la directed by chemists of the 
highest class. The object Is to eo fix 
and combine the gases as to carry 
their virtues Into the system. The re
sult Is a blending of gas-made pro
ducts, each of which is now endorsed, 
as a remedial agent, by» the world s 
blghtoUauthorttlea _

The gases are harmless, and the pro
duct they create la harmless. The 
gases ace beneficial, and the result Is 
a tonic The gases art- germicidal, and 
uniting with the liquid multiplies their 
germ-killing power.

Llquosone contains? no alcohol, no 
opiates, no narcotlva Every virtue 
comes from gas alone. The Invention 
of Liquozone has meant a way td util
ize gases in the treatment of germ

Kills Disease Germs
The main value ot Llqnoxone Ilea In 

the tact that It la dasflly to s#rm«. yet 
helpful tp bodily tlaauea. It li a «erml

6c «ranted ta a provincial Institution

II, ni 111 SMI vutuiiiuia. il W (in uujrt tcu ------- - ——;---- • -- —. v
that this was a name that should only dde •» certain that wa publish wUh

every bottle ân offer of $l ooo for the

discovery of a disease germ which 
| Liquozone < afitiot kill.

UontmoB germicides are poisons 
which cannot be taken Internally. 
They destroy the tissues as well as 
the germ*. That is why medicine has 
proved so helpless In dealing with 
germ diseases.

Liquozone ts not only harmless, but 
U Is u tonic. Its effects are exhilarat
ing, vitalizing, purifying. Its benefits 
arc quickly apj ar.ent - often from the 
very first dose. *

The fact that Llquosone Is po de- 
strut t«ve to germs Is attributed to the 
fact that germs are of vegetable ori 
gin. They apparently absorb this gas- 
made product, and it ends their activ
ity. But the <*lla of the body—being 
animal—thrive by Llquosone.

We Paid $100,000
For the Amerk-an rights to Llquo

sone. after Its power had been demon
strated. . This was after the product 
had been tested ïbr years, in hundreds 
of cases. Inehfdlng many of the most 
difficult diseases of mankind. .At first 
the results seemed Incredible, aha the 
teste were repeated again and again 
to confirm them. .When the power of 
the product was thus proved beyond 
question, we purchased the rights and 
brought It Into wider fields.

Rincé then we have let every sick 
one wa learned of test It at our ex
pense. The résuit ia that millions have 
learned h* experience some things 
that Liquozone, esn do. Mott of the

cured told others, and the others told 
others. The result is that about 12,- 
0VÜ.U00 bottles of Llquosone have, been 
used, moetlv In thé pair two yeaTl. 
There Is qpw almost no hamlet—no 
neigh borhow—without living exam
ples of Its power.

Now other chemists and companies. 
In alliance with us, are supplying It to 
other nailtais. It Is ho|>ed. before long, 
that every nook of the world where 
Itckness exists will have Llquosone 
there to combat tt.

Germ Disease. ,
In the past few years, scores of dis

eases have been traced to germ at
tacks. All of these diseases, until a 
few years-ago,, were attributed to other 
causes, and treated In various and in
effective ways.

The list of known germ diseases now 
numbers about one hundred. It in
cludes most of our minor ills, and most 
of our serious sickness. And there are 
very tew diseases which are known 
not to to due. directly or Indirectly, to
a germ Infection. j i Fuj u vot. «nil mall it to The Liqou-

Some germs—as In skin troubles— 
directly ntt;u k the tissues. Some ere- I Chicago, 
ate" toxins, causing such troubles "aa Tt™

two months' further test without the 
ilsk of a penny.

50c Bottle Free
If you» need Litiuozqhe. and have 

never tried It, please send us thl* 
t ouptin. We will then mail you an 
order on a local druggist for- a full-size 
bottle, and will pay the druggist <.ur- 
aelves for it. This is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to let the pro
duct Itself show you what It cAn do. 
I*s~at:r_e.ptonee places you under no ob
ligations whatever.

If your allaient Is not one to which. 
Llquosone applies, we will tell you. If 
It ,s we will give you the fullest advice 
end directions, based on * vast ex-
perleave. . BT.iiimil '-mii. I < n«inraaii» mil i.;' ~ ~ -

►sse don't delay or hesitate. 
Don't suffer from a trouble that Uquo- 
wmé can end. Please learn at our eat- 
pause bow Bunch till* product means 
to you. Send us this coupon to-day.

Llquosoner costs 56c. and $1.

Git Out This Coupon

Rheumatism, Blood Poison. Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some ' j 
destroy vital organa, as In Uonsump- ! 
tlon. Home—like the gernis* of Catarrh j 
—create inilammtuton ; some cause lu- | 
digestion. Directly or Inditoctly. near- ' 
ly every serious ailment Is a germ re- j 
suit. ....... .

Any disease which calls for a germlv I 
tide, or for a tonic, t ails for Liquozone. I 
In this class of trouble*, this gas-n 
product has tendered Immeasurable | 
service. It brings such results as may i 
not to brought without It,

In any ailment caused In any way by 
germs, we supply the fU^st bottle of 
Liquozone free. Then In all -no mat-

Mjr disease ix...........
I httw never tried I/.quo*on«v»dHit tf 

you will füpjtly me « Wr.' bottle iree

Give- full addrtue—write i.v

3T.4I?.
. Nott that this offer applies'to new users

Any T>h\*U4a-i W I * pltal hot e$
JUquospne will be" gladly supplied for a

ter how difficult—we offer each user a test.
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tlon of North America would be to-day 
blTt for the"devotion to duty of the 

martyred president must be a matter 
of, ap*euta cion. X «rave political 
i vlela had to be met booster or later. 
There was nq escaping the Anal «oh- 
sequences of the institution of slavery. 
But In any but the hands of a master 

„ „i nI'!,l the danger of diyis-
ttusioeaa Office ...................................... ..HW I ton and dismemberment have been suc

cessfully surmounted and a united re
public have been • deUveasd over. to

FEBRUARY
=s=r

- r**
1 2 1906

Offices
Répertoriai Eocaî»****10***'

» BrosJ Street

pally,
pally,
Uslijr

oue mouth, by carrier .. 
eee_wasfc by imutTcp f.*..

iH-r^aoniiia.'".! .tf^uu ! ♦hose who remained _after one of .fhe |
.2,) I

6Ftux t ««adieu r*«re»e»t*0*v, 
11 *■**------ r m ilï M«H ühàg-i f UaMe>. w«r*-«U -ttfetory ?

__ ____ Otfp neighbors have forsaken

rlu> ‘7, walVnerfwirr-a Woi t Tiatci

•dalhUeuuux
U- V. b.ahici

tv.-— Olsar Store, Uvugi „ ___
blind. 2b «Jovemment St. ^ ruinera ,-i

v * JMtlwtery Spirt. ïi Y..jc St, ; uU1VPs Bon,el 
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u- ' 4,1 fetes S
west A Muoro, Uov't aud Trource Alley.
Seonr* M««de«, Cor. Vaua auJ tioVL 
w »r,r‘1!fv|W?r' Esquimau toed.
W. Wllby Si booties Street.
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terçible and not the least ju.ett-
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a. Schrveder, Meaaiee ead MU n: St a.
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"•ft C. Andersoa. Savoy ■ .zar Store. Gov b 

Macdounld. Marti Su-i Grocery. cor.
I W». lieSj^f»». * rubern Tij W. 

'vJZ “I' P*ler* I Hear *totr. lioT’l St.
Order, taken at tiro. Saradea'a lor da 

llwrj of Dally Tin,re.
Tile Tines- ts slao-on eale at tkr adMowlag

#Mltte—Hotel dratj to New a stand; Sa Inter 
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•treat.

the
impie, frugal ways of their fore

fathers. something' which was in evil- 
tremendous Increase In 

ihe weal tit produit Ion of their 
try. A simple, plain farmer, rpgged 
In figure and In speech, uncouth in 
manners and appearance, has now but 
little chance of nomination for the 
l*o*t of chief executive. The political 
boss rules, and the ‘protected interest" 
and the millionaire supply hhtr with 
the funds with which he influences the ■ 
nation's destinies. If another crisis 
should arise, could the man of destiny \a 
he found in the material gt. cummaud? !

IN ALL ITS BHANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Op., LcL
•’Phntic 3. XHAîr STREET.
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VrvM Drug

THE INNOCENT AND THE OUHiTJf

Af last we have an explanation of 
one of the chief of the many peculihrl-- 
ties of the Kàién Island transaction. 
*‘Th“ parties whose names are men
tioned thought1 they hsd to deal wtd 

tmmsm „ Hteh regarded public 
. private^ snaps," . This h as

.. . ajlmiafliun th*r thar«d- u.^» a4 l east, -a» - 
... .appearance of e%-S Bitent iii the oego-

WW FEET AND BEER

Dr Hesttie NeshilL the Tory patitl- 
< al hoS| in Toronto, ‘bus received his 
reward An a position which cwrriea 
wit^i It a salary of upwards of six j 
thousand dollars a year. ..That Is bet- ! 

ter than a portfolio fn the Ontario 
cabinet, so that. Premier Whitney has j 
redeemed his pledge to the" doctor that ; 
if he exen ised and prac tised the Vlr- j 
tue of patience, and refrained from ! 

"kicking,up" about his exclusion from 
the first t'ougmvflVFl^vernnteSTT  ̂- : 

ta no ever had. he (the doctor) would 
have no reason tot regret. Thus the 
difference between Dr. Nesbitt and the 
government has been adjusted 

But the rank and file of U^.- party, 
the men who cast the vahlTniinfffii" ' 
the victories without fall In the good 
city of Toronto, simn- -to think they 
have a grievance against tin u rep, . - 
wmatrve for deserting them. TSie'^re- 

Of tTl'iS “disunion has led to th

Spring Cleaning
Watches and Clocks, like all other 

pieces of mechanism, require periodical 
cleaning and attention, and if they do 

. not receive It they are Injured by the

- Mnrrw TOUtW'imittflèd td hdW berofg'Tir
busy season sets In; w> shall be very 
pleased to put them In good order for 
you. We give the best work at reason- 
»** BBS#, SÉ «uarnnl.t- !.. *ty. nail»- 
faction with all work placed In our hands.

TELEPHONE TO 118-And we wi* send 
for ' - or (’locks and return
them when they are performing satietac-

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.

The Season’s Event-February

In which the artistic designs and the solidity of 
construction impress upon you that in spite of 
the extraordinary values you are getting Furni
ture that will last à life time. .

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Iron Bed' Spring & Mattress, special $n 75.

(SEE WINDOW.)

Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines 
for sale by

tmiK.lït. for the lh«- ten ; d„lv,r.nr, of one of the mon/rem.rk-
tkousand warns of land. w»t> fore-

T. N. Hibben & Go.

China Cabinets
•mu to wr.io.

H cut oek. 114.50 to IK.M.
_ Buffets

Of % vut oelr m.R tw m *

TRAN8FEÎI OF KAIEN ISLAND.

1 ®blp appeals, for forbearance in the
,ho’" bul wba" ver wron« thet» ,.ei,tonr polltlMl party In f.n-
tnay have bem in Intent m to be | ad.,, Th, Dr, N„bKI
throtvn upon the back, of the mem- r„„ ,, tbe ,rolllnt, or lhe
l.er. of th«n,y„eyous,y„.lUate. Tbe|n,w ané jol-t. out that
tmllelen. mlnl.lem did hot rn.pect that | h.Mn, been taken on moonl.«ht ex- 
thl. »>ndlv«„ waa tonkin* for a prt- | curelonr an» freated to ocean* of beer 
v.te ,nap. They were quite Innde.nt j an4 f,„ wllhout ,lm„. „ ,h, ;

"Vh’‘ °LlhVPetU‘ I of th- doctor, thetr . ‘ ------------*' Mr. bawen..they theuaht. «faa . Ingratitude ta beyond bound, aruj.thetr Tn 'he J-MItor -There 1a a.mtethln*
; motive» Kane. We thtnk Dr. Beattie <WW—W. pecuUur In thl* mtereatins 

.Veabttf. defender l, quite rlsht In ht» 'r»n»»ctlon. 
i denuneletton» and cbntentlona. The "rder-ln-cotm, Il g under normal

tfceay principle» of^jatrtotljnn^ were ] doctor w ntway. been rarefqh to hn- ; rirrumatam-v»,; conjldereij ,.n aU fopm 
lu ll*v*' ,h' ,,f tl,,! - prean aa concerned with. the.fact that "1"' R W«»noh Dot H. V

q!apd ,tr“”k Uatlway In Brit- ln hhl oph,lon the one thin* for .pub* : ^«"Isea. *" careful choice. ah3nina»-
l-h - olumbte diverted from the place ; „c man t(J kee„ 1n vlew tba, ,,,, . ured dkOKm. eertam esualty aetf^vt-
"here It ought V: be sl^ia'ed and initv .t,.n v J, 1 : dent l.-die;..Meh'., farta upon which

portunity nhall be permitted tn pana are based .. or Neel «ne pregnant a-tth 
of reward hi g friends

and Curtain Net

? imply AOmJtug. over from M »m«im be
cause he had heard that some . mere 

-«riibtyers. men destitute of all j denun-latlon»

tiona they put forth. In the interests 
•»f the province of course during these 
St rep 901», months.. They. Jiave been 
falsely denounced as a band of conspir
ators in league with persons In suthor- 
•ty, to rob the provhue- and (he people 

►f a valuable asset for their personal 
gain, and tl|*t having been found out 
they sought relief from a very uncom
fortable position by prevailing upon a 
simple and unsuspecting government 
to pass lhe order-in-coqncll to which 
reference has been made, and which 
was Intended to relieve them from a 
position of serious embarrassment 
^ ’ ENVOY.

Bobinett ruffled curtaining. 30 
triches wide. 30c., J5c. and J&c. per 
yard.

imv* curtain» made of

boblnett with deep full 'flounce trim- 
nn-'i with la» c mill applique, $3 90, 
A4 7'. .to-i H 75 e»< h.
Real titce curtains made of bob-

inett with real lace and Insertion 

edge, and Hattenborff lace embroid
ered"corner, M 7S pair.

brought down, the coast to some spot 
unknown. The Chief Commissioner, 
being the most ingenuous minister of 
the k>L fell Into the irftp, Tb" dfg] 
went through, and une of the 
bargakvs. we are tpM. ever made itt-f 
the Interests of British C.dumbla was 
ftea1e«T with the approval of the gov
ernment.

One would naturally think that, the 
_?b?|gBfcAtQra .lutvlng-bf?en made aware 

that the government was not doing 
btrstnes* ln that way. and the Interests 

- nf the public ha vt i\g been so fuijy prp- 
tacted, there kvowid- 4» the otinoet 
ea gerness on'lHFpaft‘of the ministers 

■;ed to lay all 
the fnpts before the. world. But there 
'• no indication In the proceedings of 
the commie Ison that the ministers in- 
iAid th be frank and other witnesses

INITIATIVE

and supporters j weighty results for good or m to the 
with positions in the public service. 1 principals Interested. Attested by the
The Ontario government has done its 1 hand ,>f the K*ngs representative, with j ..Z thm*

t twtt-ttr-nnnr: r \ ~:T_—in*M r.^f.,1 |n. f Indrpsmlmt nature. Their mountam,
has «one to «t»rh , *H #r ' -'n n ai 1 enquiry, the. onier-hi- homw hitd bred ,n ,heni a deslre **e a

K0 ‘ such length* In Us efforts rr-uncii in is usually 1 law to themselves In place of having
1 up to the principles outlined by j eonetdered far above renroarh. Should. | King or Emperor to rule and make law*

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt that a gr— t —a s y■( however, any lUlamanl bt found 'not. for them »« «hey. Ttmy feared the 
of Its Influential supporters have felt • *n •cc°riMoe with fact, or Impossible natural tendency ef those who hold sr-
themeelvee impelled to utter words of °[ proof’ a *« »t once créât- j bltrary power to misuse It In the Interest
mnnnd r«n/>* .. . ! « which affects. In no light manner, of favorites. “The constitution of IMS was
. ngtra^ . d tP de<iajo (hat per- ftfte highestTtmotlans or the state] adoptetl fn face of protest by the powers
nap* an efficient AdmiMiTfaTTon might In a minute of council dated 30th, of Europe, .who. though willing to guar-
have higher purposes In view than the ] April. 1904. approved by üxx, Lleuten- . enter Independence, naturally did not

Wilton Carpets on Special Sale 
Tuesday at $1.25 per Yard.

“v<* the spy . and are sa numerousthet th*> MMaSEZ™:.
^Seln. H removes the desperate strug

----- --------  *Ie between those in power and the op
To the EditorThle law originated i position end «How* ab to work together 

with the Swiss, who were of a naturally I tor ,h* sdvancemeat of the country and
the good ef ait the people

W ft MARCON.

IXCftEAHE rx WAOHH

« * R khrtW-nmtr- of 
Way Employ»»»—Men on E. «

N. Not InqiudAl.

“As ,i result of a 5ener.1I Increase in 
vugs schedule of the. C P. R. mull

demoralisation of .the public service in j ant-Governor on the 4th of May. 1904. want unadulterated democracy, which tenant e of way employ
there appears under section 4 «vf tbe f bad existed br tlHi ingl tW AWItatiee. Tne j «<» Mo effect at om e.

' Swlse had jqanied of the strength that i Collani In ex*.esn of the
order 1®- make plac«e fer the multitode 
fit’ Offlt^rjltèltÉJCl-Wîkû pnbjtcîy pv»ü-t«im, 
their belief that the Grits having fed 
at the public crib for .thirty years, they 
should now have their turn. What 
have they labored for three decades 
for?

to

Krnesr Victor Rbri- f Tdllbws - ûnîlÿ “6T action, 
well, of the city of Victoria, barrister- heeded x the threats ei 
at-law. acting under Instructions from Europe.
and who In this matter represents the 1 In 1878 the constitution wee rev'sed. 
Grand, Trunk Pacific , Railway Com- i *nd the army was put In control of the 
puny, and Is not acting In his Indi- government—every man a soldier. But

Dr N cubit t rn1 «ht k«M knmrn ♦*,.» vi,,ual <apat it y. his made 1 propos!- : inasmuch aa the people Were the govern-
! t• » bt* frank ln giving thHr tcstl- h , .. . , : Won with respect to a partially free ment they, could not be usedmany Ot, lh, contrary ,h»y wanVto L *u»I>or'"» »» «”* ! *™nt of th. «M land,. - , <-r -ontm,

’ rk*b provender when he placed before Now, om rhp- tttrh of January. 1904. : Daw* passed by the Diet must be eub-
« 'ume-r *- tm- -rpe of the commis- them hogsheads of foaming beer and Drnest VII Tor Bod well after setting nrttred to the popular vote should 16

unlimited quantities of pigs’ feet He j fl>rth. as became a loyal and patriotic . <***■ demand It.
' subject, deeply Interested) In the weir i rMet *lta with open doors, a bare ms- 

many wiven. • .of vote» prcvstl. TWin* sah'
it age* which would 'accrue from the ? law*-must be eubmlttéd to* y<tts nr Jits 

the,ultimate toes of these pride- breed - lo, -at i«*n the Grand Trunk Pacific j i^qde, and each man ofyears must

eion In every possible way. They will
m»t produvr %he documents in thetr

p<is*esslon which would throw light 
upon the details of the transaction. 
They will not tell aH they know 

-**wuet*-4he*y - mi#ht- brs-rwiating“ oaths
of otRce and other tuiivt-nient, refugee 

■ b» eo 4*4**g-------- ----------- -- —— -7

.... ...1 .ftr.Tm1";rriir1.
\hi. h never’ contemplated. puesUilv. ,

D'»X>LX riiK I u i:.. x r< :

To-day i«ur friends across tj^c border 
are <-e|ebrattng the anniversary of the. 
1
of history, the friend of the oppressed, 
the heavy-laden and the suffering— 
Abraham Llncpln, the Liberator. 
Like mr>st reformers, the nobb-ha- 
turpd, simplo-mlmledi great-hearted 
Lincoln vas not appreciated by his 
generation. It Was not until he had 
been put to an untimely death by the 
hand of a more or less erased assassin

Two eagles win stalk 
cert. While one eor 
other beats about th 
great screaming, driving out Its qi 
for the hidden eagle to 
upon. An even pi ore tnsldloi 
has been observed. J 

> sheep' on the edge of a- t>reciplee. fle.w 
htR.—teeming shrijjy, »nd with force- 
fu* beat of wlngipdtiirled It into the 
valley beloa*. adhere It could devour It

there is gdod reason for believing the 
bgepd of the eagle dropping s tortoise I 
oh t>4 bald head of Kwhylus, the Greek 
j?«*t. apd so caustng his death — 
South’s Companion. ________

AN Al-STRIAN ADVANCE.

monthly | 
the rall- 

Vancouver !

fi—ueeth
an.l ifc.'y Htti. us pgi? «W "By JBfrlbi 

protests of | hereafter to the emplo;
hsy company. ’ say
Province.

"The Increase 1n the wage schedule 
was granied/by the C. P5 R. officials at 
the recenp fonference between the offi
cials and a representative» committee 
of jffe employees held at Winnipeg.

malntenance-of-way employees 
west of Port Arthur on the Pacific, 
Western and Central divisions 
fected hy the increase.

Salonii a Her ' I >b1»»<• t îvcT—Qertpnil 
and Russian Silencfih

J. & J] TAYLOR S

FIEE PROOF 
SAFES . 

VAULT

r>..

There is something very doubtful ' 
abiut the quiet which Is now brooding 
over the Balkan peninsula, remarks 
th# London Globe, and it iir Impossible 
to avoid the suspicion that some move 
or dther Is tn copftmplalb.n by the ’ 
powers interested, which they, are un- 

are af- j w,,,,n« thqb-'the rest of the world 
* j should >rfow of.

**Afr arefogehrerensrof rew ygntit pyy 4 ^^eerunalaniinopie correspondent of. 
day per msrr hi nrovhled for by the i ^ Vosslsche Steitung affirms that ; 
new wage schedule, which goes into Au**rlan tn*>ps hare already occupied 

p occur»*- Lthc. dtstrUU of Ptevlje. In Turkish 1er- :

A.GENCY:

.ing table delicacies. Now the doctor j termines >ii Kalen*Island, mad# appll- t vot* s' AWlWrdtÉBE. IV-,.tkfi~jpBWB9fi«SI
Ms ^ and dWri- 4- tum and the fstTWIPryri^'WWe'f w ^
n«tmsttv rasi tn»* . —w . for 10.000 acres of land on this Island. blÜ*d tour weeks before election employees of the big railway rompany 1 ^ Kill there. The Hût3U™Of.„
— , t that a great wrong-hax. ; Thnjr» -rertaîn clients " who no doubt Ksthrr a«d *»fi. or son-in-law. nor two will now get from Si to *3 and Jn a c.our—» h>* denied officially, but

-i~— — «-4----- »--*• --  ----------------- - ——-—“ ^ f»w #fig#r IB more per week All the ! lh# ( nrrtspondent returns to the^charge
minor differences between the company 1 by recalling the fact that tn October | 
end Ita employees were amicably set- | ,a8t- Austria proposed to the Porte the 
tied the Winnipeg conference, and ' »PP°*»tment of a mixed commission to ; 
tba most cordial relations now exist i d*c,d*' on ‘he exact frontier between

b2ê» done, an Injury the ftrtl effects of 
which cart only be appreciated aa time 
pauses and the blood grow» thin on 
the simple diet of ordinary non-polltl- 
caLlifc. The North Torontonians feel 
ÎR their hearts that Dr. Beattie Nes- 
bffT as a politician- and caterer can 
have no legitimate .successor. They 
believe the doctor ought Td have stood 
by6them as they have always stood by 
him. In their simple mind* they -do 
pot realise that _t.h,elr late inastes also 
has hie gastronomic - desires. His am
ple girth was not produced by prac
tise of the self-denial of an ascetic.

. __w . . . . I if a:i lAtxa.i fund having iwonwith, the work be had be#n ojUTm f0 , m7 , ,
^ hausi» d. do these m« onsidefate Indi

Jfv Imbued with feelings of patriot
ism and benevolence tn no smaller 
measure than Mr. Hod well himself. It 
was suggi^sted, would form a company 
for lhe purpose of dickering with the 
.Grand Trunk Paelrte for th« purchaj 
bt the land ,-u « figure Axed norm 
to the possibilities of tht* sltuatifdC and 
on a margin such as would um offend 
the patriotic sosceptihtlJ>t£* of the
"Pertain clients" Intenafed. , ^ -

There Is nothing show that be- F Î, °P^>rtunlty to egplaln the reaaons for 
I twe»n th» lath ‘\f January 1*4. th.' " * if."0" I!
'•!«» ot Mr rv*iVv*ir. ***;.«#*• fhm
! b»haff or r»rt»ln »Henl*.- nn.l th, 4th | “ h' to* ,he ^*h‘ '» “» ,h«
..r May. ,!«!» or Ihn ordar-ln-foun- i »«•*
fit, ho utir. Rodw.in had d1v»,t»‘l Mm.>,lttnel *"««*” opinion, conthju» to 
-rlfX Ki. »n.ltInn n, th. a^nt-'Sf, jL^IU’lTr",y ma?' ,h"

ttfn ,'I'rnt." an,» hid' In Ihn malt.FL ^ WrHamnatary prantln». In plan

brother*, nyp/f sit af earn# lime In legit 
la lure or judicial body.

Point# of superiority: 
t/Flrst. and alwve alL .ll prevents the 
prescMtatlves of lhe people front los

ing touch with pubHc opinion
2. The referendum may b«* obligatory

or on denmnd. -
3. The representative knows >fs action * 

and vote muat stand the ><f of the pe»> 
pie’s Judgment, though be always ha*

John Barnsley & Co.
Ill OVVÜRNMBNT SThEKT.

PERRIN
01©V£5r t

. between the men and the company.
-"/Ithough under the control of the 

C P. R.. the employees on the K. A 
-N-. Railway are not Included in the In
crease. as they were not represented 
wt, the conference ’’ ^-------——fiL

do completed that the world waa cap 
able of putting prejudice aside and es
timating in its true character the per
sonal performance of the man of In
flexible will and determined character." 
When we stud»- the history of the : 
T’nlted States up to the period when | 
the farmer frBm the, then W^t. was l 

ele^ted to the prrstdvntlal chalr.x we i

v(duals suppose that Dr. Beattie N. 
bitt fan subsist on the meagre^In- 
demlty of a member of th^^ntarlo 
Legislature? Did they exp^t him to 

push six thousand dollars a year aside 
unless there were a .prospect of some
thing turning vj^or of a place being 
made, worth* f

of turning th* member down and putilng 
In a green hand.

6. No taw can be foisted on the people 
in the Interest a of a class.

6. The people are the power and not à

ran hardly escape the conviction that 
there Is a destiny beyond the human 
that shapes the ends of nations ^tnd i XVRat 
determine?» their future. Possibly if/Kdealt 
Lincoln had not appeared at the c^jtT- 
cal period, sonie of his contemimrflrles. 
men of confessedly great foresight and 
political sagacity, might h^ve received 
nntji accepted’the « :UL»to action. I$«rt 
historians who ajeTnot Infallible In 
Judgment, profesA to see in them till 
srtme defect quality. Their Judg
ment la that none but Lincoln could 
havt- wveouipl!ehe<l tbe task reser\*ed 

- ^or«r.inrnlt). AVhaU. tbe .political

f n'aI*n jpslaud become llu-^fgent and 
j s >Mt Itot <»f the Grand >Pfunk Pacific.

Yet in the ordertln^xmncll, section 4, 
ft Î" presumed Inferred that Mr.
Bodwell had j¥neune»d his aneglmce 
to “certain.and had become the* 7 Th.«*»"< 44^1 ^h,,t.,V for Ihf Grand I „LL -vT », * ■l>*tlT d”ls'
Tnurk Pai-lflv 1 8 <ned - *•* P^r cent, of themselves. In-

------------------------ It w„„'d ,„r»b. hr iMemrnng T1*6 ewt
* .1» mu.*? Th» «S 111 111:11 .................. the three and „„ it “ pM|lk lo ,M*

1 a eventful months during which Th,« {d ,-Vr,., _ .hr a good fight fjk the 
he has never, -- "hesitated 

Hta principles'^ W»p5 some- 
variance j*fth those of the 

idealists who labored to tum Ross out 
and to put Whitney in: but they are 

j nevertheless the r<al principles of 
Toryism.

An instance of a dog's fidelity comes 
from Parracombe The day after his 
master’s funeral a sheep dog wandered 
a»*out the churchyard, and wiss aftef- 
^anls sien lying by tbe graveside. He 
disappeared, and his dead body was 
discovered near a spot frequented by

public does know that all was bustle 
and anxitity In cert in coeey quarters. 
There were charming trips by wafer 
arid loving trip# by rail—a rare com
bination of business and sentiment. 
But much of the history of this Inter- 
cresting transaction is hidden away 
under the seal of confidence, and can 
never, be divulged to the vulgar And 
unsympathetic.

Those who are unacquainted with 
the pure and dlalht#r#wted character 
of the motives by which the originat
ors of this project were actuated are 
wholly unable to comprehend the

Oregon and other place». ” and aeems to 
And general accepf«nce by those whç nee 
ti. though those whose financial and 
privileged Interests are effected thi.eby 
have itlwavs fought It most bitterly.

As regards the referendum law In use 
In Victoria. It Is not as broad as in other 
places, and .Is apparently on the statute 
book to enable property holders to .Lon» 
irol all expenditure*, though ’the man 
who pays rent is Interested as we.*I as 
the landlord, yet has no say. It reaby Ip 
an abortion and for rise* Interests.

The benefits apparent by the use of this
law are th* freedom from

tsrtfit-and atnrosr TOpgrTitiWAfi èxëv-....dür ttgltiatoN. tndtr X.
fluence, now so often brought _to bear on .

R. the

EAGLES AND THEIR PREY.

Ornithologists are Inclined to- dts- 
eourage the Idea that eagle» are in the 
habit of attacking large animals, but 
a contest witnessed by an observer and 
recorded in the Scotsman dispels such 
a theory. The battle was between nn 
eagle and n stag. The bird singled out 
horn a herd one particular buck, which 
It succeeded In driving from the rest. 
It struck the animal with Its powerful 
wings, knocked It down and finally 
killed It.

A still more remarkable spectacle Is 
well authenticated. An eagle attacked 
a fawn ln the Highlands. The cries of 
the little on# were’ answered by Its 
dam. Which sprang upon the eagle and 
struck It repeatedly with its forefeet. 
Fawn, defer and eâgte rolled down n 
declivity, the bird waa dislodged from 
It* hold and the fawn rescued.

Many traditions are extant as to the 
carrying off of. children by eagles. 
The most recent case bearing close 
scrutiny is one which happened In 
South Africa. A Boer farmer whose 
stock had been harried bÿ eagles lay 
tit ambush for the robbers, and saw- 
one of them descend and carry off the 
Ave-y ea<-old child of one of his 
Kaffir servants. He shot tbe bird, 
which, with the child still tilhtched Ui'

corporal- tn- ttW grasp, fell Into a thorn bush.
Uwaa dead, but the child waa 1

Bosnia and the district of Plevlje, and 
that the j),»rte not <»rl>- refused the pr<>- 
possrl. but complained of the presence 
of Austrians In Turklkh territory.

The town uf Plevlje is the first place 
Of any Importante on the high road 
from Bosnia to Novlbaxa. and on the 
Austrian maps It Is marked as being 
about thirteen mlfe*''titside the fron
tier. If It I» true that the Austrians 
are laying down a line of rails from 
Rodow. In Bosnia, to Plevlje, it>ts evi
dent that Austria has at laaVitartcd 
on the road to SalonIcA, with the con
nivance of Russia.

"We shall soon know, concludes the 
Globe what are really Austria’s Inten
tion* towards Macedonia, and what 
price she has paid for the silence of 
Germany gnd Russia.

ELECTRICITY ON WARSHIPS.

Wonderful Appllnnces In Use In Recqpt 
, Operations.

The moderA man-of-war represents a 
thorough arid up-to-date equipment 
covering thel entire field of electrical 
Ingenuity. Ah abundant power plant 
supplies currant for Itkhttng the en
tire shin, for)the searchlights, for an 
elaborate aysfem of night signala, and 
for the Wireless telegfranh ; the battle
ship has Its ertgine rootp telegraph from 
bridge and pilot house, where the sim
ple- movement of a lever gives minute 
directions for the handling of the ship. 
There Is likewise a complete telephone 
system to all parts of the vessel 

The ~ ‘*J‘ ; ' •
1* ** newer" factor In communl-

Ton wish to hare ■ tyii.b 
gloves Insist upon haring "Per

rin Glove*." They are rvslly 

the finest gloves that money eau 

precofe. Ask for Perrin Fren h 

Kl«l Gloves or Per rib English 

rapes. You will then have the 

right thing and you will ask 
for (hem again.

YOffif

al one end of the Une it transmits the 
exact facsimile or nand-wrlting. or 
even sketches, made at the other end. 
Itr use is now well established In rail
road and other offices, as well as hi 
banks, department stores, and other ' 
places. Electric power is also 'widely 
vsed on the modern battleship In con
nection with steering gears.- ammuni
tion hoists, ventilating machinery, and,,, 
turning the turrets. To a limited but 

-Pr ffritklfi tele- aLuiuiily growing extent. eleejeh-Ry H»
"" communl- supplanting other sources of heating

truer». Br Tnr »«itc!pg h»atrtis on WlpWfa.-"
electtttilljr or.rattd peni Mew tore Tribun». , ——
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HEW MODERN

BUNGALOW
For $100.00

balance on easy monthly
' PAYMENTS

IN BAST END

FIRST AID T6 THE DOCTOR 1 GRANT & CONYERS
. What yttur physician . wuut«*

far you wUl by yours If it's 
ordered here.
Our asvi’âUuice le it* low 
priced as first-rale products 
wiU permit.
See our tine of Toilet" helps.

Gyrus H. Bowes, «**1*
98 Government St. Near Yates

NO. S VIEW STREET. 
Opposite Main Entrance to Dr lard 

Hotel.

FARM TO LEASE
3 or 3 years

60 Acres
rKONTINi; OX SKA, « ACHES 
CLUTlVATCn. S'RW t ROoMKIi
mol-sk. «Aax'üûi

P. R. BROWN, LO.
80 BROAD ST.

PlMWO lore. p. o. ft*s 42ft.

•; CITY HEWS III BRIEF j
'SPECIAL HALES

TOILET COpOB
COMBS.
BRCSHES.
Six IN TONICS. 
PEKKVMES. ETC.

B. G. UUllti
TeL 356. 27 .

J. TEA

>L Q,
L•ear'* T-Z ( Wue Head)

Anrdar is a h. *>n to any home. Ft dut» 
•c*a and cleans mt, the same ume. m

HOTEL DAVIES Rooms Tor 
♦12 a Month and Up.

Dr. Gireiche'» Office 188 Vite 8t:

Queen"* avertue. fot for____$100

Stanley avtnue, lot for,.... 206

W aim; US tm : m
Carey road, lot for..,............. 50

Kingston street. 116 «tory 
dwelling. • mom»,........ $1.800

Caledonia avenue, *11 roomed
gstable. electsto

light and sewer connections
............... .\. .............. $1.000

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
I. C.

W. LI
AT ST; JOSEPH’S

PROMIRENT VICTORIANS
SORNB TO THE GRAVE

Distil VM'i Mis, Hemes to the Cl ]
PlMceri ef the Country Lsld 

st Rut.

—A valentine social Is to be given In 
St, John's schoolroom to-morrow even
ing. An attractive programme wlU be 
presented, which should prove enjoy
able.------------r~—-—r.——v—r#--

—À meeting of the directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hoapltal will 
bf held at the board of trade butld.tng 
sfl tfotedt on Thursday evening.

f . —The regular monthly meeting of the
want^every; lady tn_Vlctqrla to Bu,w*r"’ Association wilt he

understand that by simply cal Unir at I -, i*lwf #Wnhl* •* ■ k In the
Weller Broa.. the complete bbuaefur- ^Wary"a office. Chancery chambers, 
ittshéfir Ü1 GoVéHimehl street," they -v f : rZTTTZ":
càn obtain a complete needle outfit in-• ■ .■■■■:-..rO- ’ .
ornamental calendar case. • eteamer Tees went around to Km

The death occurred at St. Joseph's 
hoapltal on Saturday of Wlltiam Leon
ard McBride, son^of A. H. MvBilde. 
formerly warden of New. Westminster 
penitentiary, and brother of Hon. H. 
McBride, premier of British Columbia. j 
On Wednesday last the deceased camel 
from hla home a| Port Quichott and en- j 
tered St. Joseph's hoapltal, wheye the

formddt But the vuuee which rendered ;

SILVER

GENUINE ENGLISH HALL MARKED. - 

The very latest and most fashionable styles In Ovals; 

square, oblongs, upright and the new small circular. From 

$1 to $20.00. Special values at $2 and $3.

USEFUL FOR WEDDING AND OTHER GIFTS.

Challoner 1 Mitchell
Gold and Silversmiths, 47-49 Government St.. Victoria, B. C».

Ills necessary had advanced to a crit* j 
l<al stage, and despite ali that medical , 
skill «could -do de.ah ensued. t

!■ 1 was well ami favorably
knuwii, having spent hie life in this j 
province. He was t>orn at New W'eet- ^ 
in I lister, where he *i>enl hi*. earliest
days, aïld later on removed tq Ladners,.

Reduction In

Popular 
Music

For a .few day* we are placing 
a iglgi- part of out big stock of" 
popular music on the bargain 
counter" >

At 10c per copy

Fletcher Bros

I'll. H I! l CRISTION. who 
lectured here r recently ee • beauty 
vulture, hue appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 154 CHATHAM 
STRJÇEY.- «bore Quadra;~bts n-p- 
r« s« native Tor Ills French toilet 

VSltivles.. .Including. soap trade 
mark DR CRISTION.

— - JUadJva a«»r4av44ed Ao-aaH at her

MADAME L M. MAYB.

—Baby will play Gy the Are; the 
bright flames seem to attract him; the 
only why to prevent accidents is to use

. [Jjfjto' .nursery z**guard. they go »h

round the Are-and form a-complete-bar
rier: some are fitted with fenders and 
tompletely furnish the hsarth. Weller 
Bros.' ha.e jtist received a very com
plete «hument of tbeae useful goods.

\yhere he remained until a few years !. 
ago. vHle tynne since then had been at 
Fort Gutehon. A wkiow and four chH- ’ 
<Veti vv!!| tïioürfr the Io9* of an alJeC- * 

..uiniHll ,hl. morn*..* ,»*, „ hu.hu,.1 and father Ha al...
.» - a. Mr*n leaves a father and mothér. twô sla

ters. MrwT Allison of Greenwood", and
tif BitlmçLü. Zroro the tedd cannery to 
the outer wharf.

Dr. Fraser will deliver a lec
ture ^forC'the-Kt Andrew * S<x !e(y 
4n tke Mtr Wttitam Wallace Society's 
hall this evening. The lecture will be 
illustrated.

Miss McBride of Victoria, also two 
brothers. Premier McBride and E. O.

— vVhiixv y«»u nre Inspecting the
< wonderful bargains In carpets, rugs 
and lave curtains at Weller J4ros. you

The body has been rempved to New 
Westminster, where the funeral takes 
place from Holy Trinity church, the 
interment being in Sapperton cerne- j

___ __ _ ■ niiiii,in . the- 4ery. >
1 north" by the steamer Venture the The Premier aiid Non. R. F. Green,:

PAJNLE8R DENTISTRY. f<learner Nell, which has been twice the vhtef 'ommlssloner of lands and
DR. MOODY wtiw io a,mourn-, le w,*vk'*’ «nrr ttre Iw^ndlr^. of fh^ê ; w *tw^tn* the <anere,'t°*

the public- Hier h. I. pr.parrrt to ïîlu"' to now ln ,w* end thMe | u*>- „ ,
hi. pemHie method, m - »"■"">»_ ¥ »IR» «ywJ r- w' **n41n 1HmJ---------- --------

itrntistry, whereby teeth reii lie Se" hr?k' *•«» If 1w« on Ute ! ï$9»n«» WIltoUB AlpdllL 1 llulti't of;
: cfbwhed, filled yid extreeted. ebeo- **wh 61 !*tr Potnt etjd while Hti |He i Db-emoo*. TorWnre, Bngthnd, died at
i lutaly without |Uiln. Hundreds hare 1* OUt the half of the sUif* holding i the Royal Jubilee hospital on Friday
j, tried hi* method and protv..um v It lhe en*ln#e an'1 boiler was planked up'- *«»t, In hi* Slet year, j Deceased Was 
j wonderful. j ,;n'1 hauled off the h^ach and towed to | one of the best known men ln the

Office comer Yates and Broad 81». Georgetown, where It will h#. r^ ialnt- | Northwest, having been one of the
I Hours: ) ant s pm _______ , ■ -__Jt Is bsjRyed the »»n"lues and} earlier hietnbers of the mounted police.

___ 0____  lK»ller have 4a-r.n i*♦» D- damaged and and «* • who carried wounds received
can be u*e.| s^ralti. It i* not known 1 ««tlx.- service during the Bell re bel-
what thC Osorgetown Kawmill# Com- » IkH». H* wa* a tr<Hi!H*r in Ma^or 
lany. owner of the Nell, proixwee do- Walsh's command at the capture of

m . -As has been previously announced,
1 i ask for a fi.-e needle rase run- (**i‘t. R. Davey. lately appointed T. F. 

talnlng a complete equipment of the f<*r th1* British ('blumbla and North- 
best needles. 1 • { west provinces, will arrive here on to-

----- -(y—_ , night's steamer from Vancouver, and

»

CLEARANCE SALE
ok a urr of

ENGLISH-
SONGS

Etc-. regfilhr"TWrïhTefk.. plec-is, at

25 CENTS

$ Cl, 111
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

DR. MOODY. DENTIST.
Ti« prepared to demonstrate,to the pub
lic his painless methods In defitlsiry. 
Hundreds have tried his methods and 
pronounce them wonderful. - y"^'

TRTfre corner Yates" and Broad Sts. " 
ura F a.fa.. g,AUK — -, -.... - L.

— The regular montWy meeting of the 
Ittifuae lluate «wnHHtet *IH - be heiri
at the Home to-morrow at 2.10 p.m. i

ne regarding the rebuilding of ih- Nell 
Ml cotuitirucllng :t new xe*se! a;i,,- 
fether.

THR MA*:s IMmnvKMENTS.

will condurt the meeting In the.Salva
tion Army berravk, room aftar »r-: 
rival. Tn-morrow night, r-ommenrlng
at * oVIw-k, the og|>tahi will glvt- hi* —---------
ha-turx, “From W<.rkh.,u*r to Han- i <'heng»k Made In the WeH-Knnwn Vlr- 

immixted 1>y « large number Inrla-dkmgwsy T-ther it -------
of wlored «Ihtey. The pm. eed« of 
tbta roeeUng wUl be need entirety for 
the benefit of the galvatlon Army, 
rescue and children's w-nrk. ntlacn*
ere therefore asked to patronize the 

■ - . _ - >• ! meeting and aeelat In the good work.
Ajt member, are r^uew^d to be pre- ; Of, Thur.day night "A 8ow when and-

_____ . i «'here meeting" win be conducted by
° the Tik'al army talent, assisted by se'v-

--ThA regular review of Queen Alex- ; eral outside ixeople. Duets and solos 
-»«*»-** of the Met-j *» weir g6 plenty of singing by the
cabei H, will be he|«| this evening at 8 congregation, make the Thursday 
oolork In u T l". hell, fstah molhlgii v,,y interestm*
Street. A full attendance of members K welcotpc. . ____________________ V—
tw-Tefiurwrefl:; - _

------o------
—The

! — Large congregation* were In attend-
iv C , ■ rl"? c,,n'ml,,«- n< the ante al the FIr.l Presbyterian church 

;-r£?*P-5"AY*V*t>'; ' MVUfclal Rnial : yeawrday, the ecrvbc marking the- 
, Jubilee h”«altaL will wurk at thé bo»- ! MU. anniversary of the church Her 

pliai from now on until Easter ! Dr. Frame, of Vancouver, occupied ttU
Tuesday» front 2 to 4,30 p. m. AU old. putplt morning and- evening.- and de- 

r ' " V 1.U-- members of tins livyreti impresaive sermons, hi* re-
............"'<N,rdlalI> Invited to. re- "marks havhig been followed with the

. new- *in4e interest, amt to nttcndartlPTi cRwut àtf^nlTôi, 'OiroüghvuL Juat be- 
t-ossiblA. ____ forp either addresses were given. Dr.

Fruser made a happy allusion to the 
—By the kind permlseion of the pWKeer. lYeabyterian church of the 

m*you. and aldermen r*-henrsahi nf th«* Province and euiogtxed It* g«*>d wbrk. 
Victoria Musical So<-lety will In future 1 alK,> Paid the choir a neat compll- 

• be Hekl at the city hall. The next j menL After listening tq the singing 
f refcvaràdl w lîl.be held at 8 o'clock on ! nf ,hc »"ntheiu be *aid that If he was 

Wednesday evening, and a ponc tuai , l|$|,tor of the church he would feel In- 
at tendance' |* requested;. Many appli- } « Hne<l to pronounce the' benediction 

'te niembershii» h» I lam iss the congregation, the
1 -----— ■ ■ ~ -

Esquimau.

-O—

-According to the Cowlchan Leader 
4 Wm. Gldley, superintendent of <*ow-

I ichaT Lumber Company, says that theFO» SALE
sooee Kiawuxiuy install ^**±£5jrsmtet>t w the cow-

”* rbAfl* »«1 X i. torui lumber comfmnb»*
tti J. W'. Vlpond to'log at Cttwlchan. 

I laite. The cumnanlea expect lo get m,it 
—- - *r • about 10.060.060 feel, and the logs are

tflOtfTRAexmt AND BUILDS*. " to be driven TTown the river in the fall.
EigFpliD STREET. Two <amps arc to be established, etp-

•FhOBFi n« ■ ploying about 100 men.

__ * *

D Hm Bale,

SACRED RECITAL

WW It Given ad Emmanuel Baptist 
Chufch To-Morrow Evening.

A giend sacred con* ert will be given 
■ t Emmanuel Baptist church to-m-H- 
row evening, commçnving at s.is 
o'clock shiry». The programmé to be 
rendered wtif be n» fottnws:
Viola Solo—I,argu In <1 ..........

J<-*ee Ixmgfleld.
lh>lo— Fear Ye Nçt. O Israel ....

MIks McCoy.
Solo—For Ever Wttb tbc Lord 

D. B. Christopher.
Duet—Brok« n Hearia

-According tn the Vancou\>r Prov
ince M. J. B. White, freight and pas- 

- Fengcc-traffic manager nf' the Whit* 
Phsm *• Y-ukon railway. 1s reported tn 
hav, resigned" hla position, the reslg- 
f>aUMiL_iûL_become effective two or three 
months hence. No -iflU-lal Information 

he matter, but it is 
generally believed that an official dr* 

i l-announcing the resignation will 
lie Issued from the office of A. L Ber- 
doe.general manager of the road, with* 
in the next few days. Mr.
.«t present In Seattle,

. left fur the Eàà
the land of hi* -blrfh and early up
bringing. He will bf absent from the

the passenger ac<*omin<idatlon *he 
formerly had. there being neventy-elght 
large *taterr>oms. where formerly afi* 
hvd only-fmyvone: Every one of the*e 
romrts 1s cnmfiiftâble arid roomy and 
all have large double lower and single 
upper berths.

The iWe*** Is well laid out. thei* 
^clng a . wida proraenade . syoHod tbe 
deckhouse*. There are on the upper 
deck thlrty-ffxe staterooms, all of 
whleh open on the promenade walk. 
There Is also an observation room for
ward after the plan of the one on the 
Princess Victoria. In which paaeenger* 
can Sit inside during cold or disagree
able weather and still be in full view 
of all the scenic points and place* of 
Interest they are. passing. From the

»*#w «-«row, in iiwif. to- ; *>•* «*
murrow «venta* a < Vm ,rt and hki.1 I <y th*
wm wimwer ttt« LEaw joir iwk. a ”»°ki««-
doty and choir of the church to fur
ther celebrate the anniversary.

Bitting Bull. Of late year* the de
n-used had been Indian agent al Blh- j 
taluta, Saak, where his w idow and | 
three daughters now reside. He Is also ; 
survived by two brothers. Alfred, chief j 
steward *n the t’. P. R. employ, and 
Charles, n member of the Northwest \ 
Mounted Police, The —body. will be ! 
taken back to Sintaluta for interment. { 
I- cceswed was « very promtnenL-Mason-f 
.nd as a mark Of respect ipember* of !

___ boiler* for the steamer the lo<'al Iqdges will send a deputation :
Piinuc** May have b**n shipped from - to. escort the body to the Steamer thts j- 
tin- Old < "uuntr >. and an- RM en MMffifl excnlng.

*t*ttW* H j Th# Lat» C. et. FinUeleon. i
is impossible t«. statf- trhw tM Victoria
snd Hkagwsy ihier will be Vady foY Tlw fuirai of Char. Stubbed Fin- 1 
service. When the steamer leaves the ’ tMOk :>!«<• yesterday from the |
shipyard of the R. rf. Mai tile^mtlygy -f-r udly rssldsnoe. 71 jCfnrston street, j 
Compenj lb* Itmerfor vf ,h« tivlp i], . WM 'n"> r.-vt«M-nt«t'lw of the 
many roepocle « 111 Ik.. ...... T Kononil «ofro» ohirh ihe d*ml»^ at
Prlnreea Vktiirla. «h. »|n b« juxur|. | lhat «rami old alwmr has ,-aiwd. 
oùsly fftfetl -qp. Rh* WITT have double 1 **r- Ffntstson had reached The patrl-

now ARE 
YOUR KIDNEYS?

I room, which ts also on the same plan 
as that oh the Princess Victoria. About 
amidships a wide space lute been left 

JAtthhehade purpose*. Where ewe can 
go from nhp side of YM ship to* the 
o|her without walking the entire length 
of. the vessel.

On the after part of the upper deck 
i *" a "mail saloon and social hall as 
| formerly. The purser's office and room 

I* <»n the upper deck forward.
f>n the main deck great changes have 

been wrought. From the smoking 
If any of your family have been room- running aft. the. whole iuterlor 

troubled with kidney disease, make a of the *hlp I* one large social hall, the 
lest of the urine, and satisfy yourself rooms on either side opening Into it. 
whether you need a food remedy hé- , °n this deck there are forty-three flmtl 
fore the disease has caused serious rl*** staterooms, all large and com- 
complications. | fortable. with double lower and single

THIS SIMPLE TEST 
YOU.

WILL TELL

.Berdoc Is 
Mr. White has ’

eu route, to Irekmffi \

To-aaorre* morning nut some urine 
in a glass or bottle, and let it stand 
ftir twenty-four hours, Jf it shows 
particles or germs floating about, is 
milky or cloudy, or contains a reddish 
sediment, then your kldfleye are dis
eased.

Commence st once to ink* Ferroeon*
t * ;«rre*t «htse unnatural conditions. 
Ferroxone I* especially Intended for

Ml.» M. Fr*u»Vu ami w. Vu*rhm ””'*1 m'™,l,w snA «é1" hie • Ihe Immediate relief end rure nf kld-
udv h lr relurn expec , to en*«*. In buriner» I n.y and bladder trouble,, end ll« 

Jouneon lln Seattle. — T J Health giving, .trengthenlng pro,«r.l,.
Bolo—Fence to Fa,

Ml** JcnnU* Bishop. __re^we
Redt* S' tecMtoe upon the purchase

Mendelssohn „f a gasoline motor, you should In- ........................ „
Shke-fUmrmbe, Mu, ' .......--f '*!?*

Topllrr ^ ,,r<„1ucer ihe very belt gasoline motor 
; manufacture* to-day. At the Louis
iana Purchaie Exposition, where

will be felt at once in hew pure blood, 
healthy circulation, goôd x-olor, In
creased vigor, and a general strength-

Mrs XV.. K. -Ittrapeland 
x Collection. ... ’
Solo—I Will Olv<^ You R«-*t Cowen

. Mies Dcnvtilf.
Solo—Beyond the Oates *ir Paradise..

..............................<i“-............................ Mng
Dowbr.

■kcitatlon—Pimtiii* Pflnto. .Bdwtn' Arnold 
Miss- Underhill

lolo—Selvctcd . ....... **
-• Oilee-Bae^w*

Bolo—Glory to Thee .......
Mr. Christopher.

Violin Duet—Pgaiqg&le .......... l^mare
Miss VVood and Mr , Je**c rvingflefd 

(b*l 8*vt- the Kin* 
Acoompaniiis, Mi** WoM at, 

Uongfleld.

—- x-—.—- v.«yu.tiiun, » ucre all 
maker* of gasoline engines competed) 
the Truscett Co. secured the
highest honors. Again at Portland 
they tarried away the gold medal. 
Should not these proofs of its super
iority warrant you calling on u*. We 

1 "
— • rust-me r* testifying to the excellent

r< sufca obtained wUh Truwcot( motor*. 
(c>uno«l \ye have been selling motor» for years.

and thoroughly understand gasoline 
machinery We are not experiment
er*. and you wlil get the benefit of our 
experience. Look us up If you want 
anything trr aurime. Hutchison" Bro*:.' 
Broughton afreet, e

Keirosone quickly < nrre< t* urtnal dis
orders. headache, and pain In the back. 
I: improve* .the appetite, digest* the 
food, and make* if nour«*h the nerves, 
makes them strong and enduring, and 
fits cr-e for lots of hard work.

Don't be mlHled *v < hean, so called 
k«d»t> cures offered by., dealers for the 
s,ikv of extra profit*. There is orily 
v-i * *>»{% and reliable. sagcUk. for K.14- 
ney: Liadder. Liver, and urinul trou
ble*. Us name «* Ferroxone.

Refuse point blank to accept a sub
stitute. and insist - on your druggist 
.supplying the genuine Ferroxone; It 
is the be*t. Price 56 cents a box. or six 
boxe* foe 12.50. ATall druggists or by 
rn«ii Jr - Li U N, Rtilaoii. A-Co.
ston, Gnt., and Hartford, Conn., U.

*

upper berth*. There are also twrt-bath- 
rooma and several toilet rooms. A 
■wmbei "f the Officer*' quarters are 
situated on the nUUn -deck, the state
rooms opening Into the large social 
hall. On the upper deck there are also

ifnfng saloon ha* E>een moved 
from amidships to tn* after part of the 
ship on thé main deck, and w ill be one 
of the features of the boat. There will 
be ten tables. The seating capacity of 
tbe table* varies. W*e great advantage 
the Princess May will have over her 
previous arrangement will. be thaî a 
passenger can get to and from any 

-PfirL-of the veesel" without» going nut- 
side on deck. From the upper deck 
there are two nights of stair*, either 
of which can be used as a means of 
communication w-ith the main deck. 
The bath and toilet room* will be lif
ted up In the mn*t modern style; and 
taken all In all the Princess May will 
he the finest vessel running up and 
down this coast.

urvhul age of 80, and throughout 
long and vigorous life enjoyed robust 
health. He had been a»re*ldent of Vlc- 
tcria shtre 1856. an* lee vew a widow 
and-a family of ten to mourn htw lmni. 
The son* ark W. H. Flnlalson, C. W. 
rinV«i*o'; a post office employee; K. 
Ck Flitlai*«m, DMLMfM u( the Bank of 
14»Utah North America _ at Dawson; 

~AtexL FBirattbn. R.' K.~âu3 A. H. Fin
it. Ison als<j residents of Dawson; and 

Flnlalson, of this city. Annthei 
ww. Arthur, died wently. The daugh
ter* are Miss K. and Miss F. Flnlaleon. 
VotU tif Victoria.

Deceased ranie to Canada from 
Wale* about the year 1837, the year of 
the rebellion. His first experience In 
the new country was tmder arm*, for. 
Joining the levies raiseo\f»r the emerg
ency; he saw more or l*» active eer-, 

-rtee tr> to HNBr when rornggrittYg
peace waa restored. The' following 
ytar he engaged In trapping In the dls- 
trtet un" known ivt^vîMiro. Ont,
• returning to F.ngl.-mtl engaged In 
« onrmerrlnl nunh*|ts until wheti
h< again sailed for Canada, and push - 
Ing his' way west. t«*»k a nromtnent 
yert tn mining on the Fraser. In 1880 
he eer-ured a position In the customs 
dtpartment, which he held uo| to 1*^0. 
Since then, and un to about a year 
ago. he was enynged In*the custom* 
brokerage, with office* on Wharf 
street. Mr. Flnlaleon was very fond 
of talking of "the good old'lime*." and 
on this subject was particularly enter
taining. one of the startling incidents 
t« which deceased was wont to allude 
was the burning of the steamer Caro
line during the rebellion. He was a 
participant ln this historic event on 
the Niagara river In 1837. All familiar 
with the history of this event will 
realise the heroism of the little band 
who cut out the Caroline and sent her 
drifting ablitse over the Falls of Ni
agara. The incident, os w*tt be re
membered. had a very Important bear
ing on the success of British arms.

The funeral took piece from the family^ 
residence. No. 74 Klng*ton street, at

V

- -l.-—... —"*,V' ■' '     _

The Hudson’s Bay Co. tele Agents 
FerB-ft

Faner* I ui> 8alurd«y. 1 bird, of pa»sa*-. havr.b—n here to-

The funeral of Thomas Vhauncey 'toy and gone to-morrow, but who dur- 
Nultall took ;-l»r- from Ht .saviour» In* |b<lr short »Uy very gladly avail- 
; ;:Ur‘ h V'-<vrL W«t on Sulurday. i „| thmmTrr,« the mit and .-unlfurt- 
the nollb-urere b«ln* 8. Y. Wootton. : . ,
A Munm. H. I), H-lmcken. A C. Hed- ; accommodation altordrd them by 
die. L F. 8oHy and C. Pemberton. the ln*tilute. Among them were sev- 
Funerat service was conducted by Rev. rrwt ** **** ewYlYwa" of the late crew 
Mr. Copper» and was full chorak, 1 barque Ring: David,

| whoee graphic aremmt of their recent 
experienw of a seafaring life remind-Lald at Rest.

At New Westminster, on Friday last, 
the remains of John Hanlng CouJthard. 
were laid at rest. Deceased was for
merly a resident of Victoria.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE.

Report of the Manager For the Month 
of , January—Contributions 

^ . Tkaakfiing > il—wlgil—H ,,i

e<l one \cry fort tbly of the word» of 
the monarch, after whom their ill- 
fated barque was named, when he 
•ays In hie 107th Psalm. "They that go 
dow n to the wear in ship* and occupy 
their buelne»* in great water», fheee 
men eee the works of the Lord and 
Hl« wonders In the deep."

During the past month literature 
H®8 supplied by the institute to the 
crew of the steamship Prtnres* Fea- 
trtve and to the patients In the Marine 
hospital.—< Com m un lea ted. )

The manager of the Seamen * Insti
tute acknowledges with thank* the * 
receipt of reading matter, etc., during !

j
Mti. R. B. McMlckihg. Mrs. R. May- : for plufntiff to furpfsh se<-urtty hi the 
nard. Mrs. Win. Atkin*. Mr*. J. D. case of Yenney et al vs. Vblgfil et aT: 
Pemberton. Mrs. Hlalklock, Mrs. JL D, Probate wa* granted to the will of the
Helmckcn. Mrs. Biankenbach. Dr. D. 
B. Holden. J. C. Marks y. 8. G. Rue- 
■iH, Yos. Pleraon. Isaac Walsh, N.
Shakespeare, H. Burnett, the Lord! 
Bishop of Columbia, the Navy League ! 
(Victoria-Esquimau branc h. B. C.). the 
Victoria. - B. C., Board of Trade tan- 
nual report >. the Times and Colonist | 
(dally papers).

Cash donation* and monthly *ub*vt8&- 
tioji* received from r.he following.'* tn ! 
aid of f institute during the past 
month, are also gratefully acknowl- j 
edged: Donations. Rex-. Tho*. W. , 
Gladstone and Mrs. H. Allnutt; ; 
monthly subscriptions, W. E. Laird, 
shipmaster: Rev. O. Ift. Cooper, Mrs. 
M. K. McTa' ish. Mr* J D. Pember
ton. R, J. Eyre*. Miss BpUrdell. the : 
Bishop of Columbia. Mr*. Wm. Atkin* 
and the George Carter Co», Ltd.

Special thanks are also due to those ;

late Mary Crtdgè. wife of Bishop 
Crldge, and letter* of administration 
were granted to the estate of James 
Deans, deceased, who died Intestate. 
In the February sittings of the Su
preme court the <a»e of Morton et hi 
vs. Nichols Is occupying the attention 
of the Chief Justice. This case has 
been on for nearly a week.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

ladles and gentlemen who so gener- ______ _ .............. ^
p. m. and a few minutes later at Ri. I ously gave their valuable service* at j u-mpe rature "le below’sero^ 
James' church, where service wa* con- the-concert given last month In aid of
ducted. Rev. J. H. Sweet officiated at the Institute, and to whom, the man-
the church and grave. Many beautiful sger feel* deeply indebted for . the
fiojrer* were presented. The- following same having proved such a gratifying

«ewl.U». r«ml-m mx»x WM Mehrxtefi
Princes* May will be second to none. 
Greet palps have also been taken In 
this quarter of th#’Tffi!p. The second- 
class quarters have been moved far
ther forward than formerly. Though 
a little of the Princess May's freight 
apace has been sacrificed for the bet
tering of. her, passenger 
she will still be able to handle a lot of

acted ns pall-bearers: Hon.. C. E. Pooley. 
Col. WoIfend*-n. F. W. Vincent. R. B. Mc- 
Mlcklng. J. C. Newbery and W. Walker.

Interred To-Day.
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Rose took 

place this morning from the residence 
of her mother. Mrs. Friday, Victoria 
West, at 8.80. and at the Roman Catho
lic-.cathedral at 9 o'clock, where

by Rev. Father Frederick at the 
church and grave. There was a very 
large attendance of friends and many 
flowers. The following acted as pall- 
bearérs: J. Wilson. T. Arts, F. John
son, J. Doering. R. Shield and H. Hunt.

Mrs. Rose, who died at St. Joseph's 
hospital oh Saturday, was a native of 
San Juan Island, and was in her list

success.
The. manager also takes this oppor

tunity of tending hla slncerest thanks 
to the - Tirfies and Colonist for their 
kindly notices of the recent concert; 
to Jas. Dunsrnuir for his very accept
able donation of two tons of coal; to 
Mrs. J. D. Pemberton for her very 
pretty gift of two handsomely em
broidered paper holders and two flbwer 
pens, and To Mrs. Henry Clay for a 
delicious plum cake.

By the recent lamentable shipwrecks 
near Victoria we have had brought 
before us In a very painful and strik
ing manner the awful perils of the 
sea. arid It may be here mentioned that 
the past month has been quite a re

stitute by the unusual number of

Victoria, Feb. 13.—3 a. m —The baro
meter remains high to the norihwanT 
and fair weather continues southward lo 
Oregon, while In California light rains 
have again occurred. ’ Frosts have been 
Heneral on Vancouver Island ami the 
laiwer Mainland, and moderate easterly 
winds are, general on the Coast. The 

In Atlln and 
portions of the prairie province*.

Forecasts.
_For 36 hours .ending Ip. m. Tuesday,

Victoria and vtctnlty—Light to moder
ate wind», generally fair, not much 
Change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair, not 
much change In temperature.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.91; temperature, 
31; minimum, 31; wind, 8 miles N-; weath-

New Wf et m Inst er—Barometer. 28.92, 
temperature, 32; minimum, 3Ô; wind, 4. 
miles E. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture, 3», minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath- . 
ir. cloudy

Barkervllle—Barometer. jo.og: tempera
ture. 14; minimum, H; wind, calm; weath-

markable one in the history of ttoe In- - San Francisco-Barofneter, 29.38; "tem
perature. 50; ,50; Wind.. 8 mils
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OLD CHURCH BRAND

2 Tins, 3 lbs. each, 25c.
Cheaper than Uncooked Beans

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News
AMAClATlOfl FOOTiAU-
VICTORY FOR GARRISON.

On Saturday afternoon the fcgerte and

/

Qarrtaon teams tried conclusions at Oak 
Ray. It was one of the VaftcouVer dl' 
and League series, and. as expected, 
proved exceedingly Interesting, the sol
diers winning out by two goats, th* total 
wore hems A to A AU the rivalry that 

-«tietiHfctwecn me representatives of tite 
navy and army was evident during the 
contest Unir, teem*' hail been W as 
strong as possible Jur the occasion, and, 

r although the sailors hqve net as targe » 
force to choose from, being handi
capped from the standpoint qi peaet.ee. 
they put sp a vary plucky ghuie. ho 
matter how hopeless the - effort seemed 
at times, they «ever slackened tuctr 
pAceAhd Were dangerous right up to the 
last moment. Hut m prntotn* the blgarta 
tiu< eptemlidvexhibition of the Uarnsun 
eleven Should not be overlooked, Weak
ened somewhat by the lQS» of Byrne, the 
weD known full back, some of thelt ad
herents were doubtful gt the result. It 
watiCL.lûttg.' however, before confidence 
was restored, as the soldiers went Into 
the match with their old-uxue. vim- and 
•energy, and commenced pressing 'heir 
opponents’ stronghold. Symons, formerly 
half hack, took a place on the back divi
sion, and Collins, a substitute, was intro
duced for the first time Into senior com
pany. Tue outcome shows That he proved
equal to the teat.___  . ■ ' ■

A crowd, largely comprising represents- 
tivA* tU in* uavy and army, although a 
sprinkling of , civilians was notioesble. 
had ru1 hared nbuiil the - grounds before 
the two teams made their appearance. 
Both 'a * re given a cordial reception, and 
soon Referee Robinson had blown his 
whistle and the rival elevens were striv
ing nard t6 obtain the first advantage.

As already stated, the Garrison forced

tied around the Egerta’s goal, vainly 
looking for an opening, and at last Lord 
relieved the pressure. Then the- navy 
forwards took a turn and went down me 
field with a rush, thefr combination dur
ing this onslaught being faultless. Tbev 
were rewarded by a shot on goal, but did 
not sucdFed In beating Custodian 
rail.

The soldiers seemed to think that there 
—was something wrong with thftr defence 

when U could be pletced with such com
parative ease and the lesson bras osne- 
ficiai: They closed In. and. while pro cet- 
Ihg fSelf go*r earofoUy,continued-w> giro 
their forwards an opportunity to atia« K 
the opposing backs In the hope of effect - 
ing an opening. The opportunity came at 
last, and Provins, who was playing centrb 
forward, look advantage of It. His shot 

- was straight and hard. McIntosh, 11.» 
opposing goal-keeper, made a splendid at- 
tempt to atop It and almost succeeded; 
Its fore#*- however, took U a couple of 
Inches beyond the tine and the goal was

The Kgerta then braced up. and for a 
time the Garrison eleven appeared O 
lose their bearings. A combined onslaught 
on the sailor forward* was almost eu 
c^esful, McKinnel shooting, but. un for 
tunately. going wide of the mark. A 
free kick for the JSgeria on a foul o, 
Paley developed Into a series of rushe 
the Garrison- apparently being unable to 

. get the ball, away from the neighborhood 
of their goal. Towers ultimately score * 
for .the Eegeria with a well delivere i 
kick.

With the opening of the second hal 
the Garrison started a bombardment of 
the Egerla goal which lasted almost con- 
tinuoualy until the fiâisli ot the match 
It wâsn't long before Omet able waa ah* 
to head the ball thr«-u*-i. tiius giving the 

-soldiers a lead. Hifilp art*-rwar<is low 
ers was injured and there was a short d»- 

~ lav. He cStumtifd ptoytitir although -tPJ- 
badty hurt to be of value. Another rush 
by the Garrison resulted in the awarding 

Zl-Zof jL-cdtMf: Thé -kick.: was very neaiv
—- placed and the bag was gotlt between tfl 

uprights without difficulty.
Although the Egerla. team made a las> 

desperate effort to equalise they could* l 
penetrate the players opposing ptem 
With two goals ahead the Garrlsoh tear* 
were not particularly desirous of maxim 
any further points and thug 'were ab.e 
*4 devote more of their ttmy towards de 
fending their goal. The game, therefore, 
finished with the score standing as men 
tioned.

If: Robinson, as referee, gave genera 
satisfaction.

PR0TR8T DISALLOWED.
The meeting of the Vancouver Island 

Football Association, held .^u Saturday 
evening for the purpose of considering a 
prvttst from the Garrison, was largely 
attehoed. Before that matter was dealt 
with the adrtsabillty of forming^ a Junior 

yïeague Was debated. ITlnclpal <31 Ills, of 
the Central school., announced that hli 
team was quite willing to enter any dbm- 
petiilon that might be formed. It al
ready held the local championship and 
was willing and anxious to compete for 
Itdand and provincial honors. After some 
discussion It was decided to Instruct the 
secretary to call for entries, which will 
be submitted at a meeting-to be be Id in 
about a fortnight.

After the formal presentation of (he 
Garrison’s protest. B. P. Schwengèrs. 

* representing Victoria United, asked the 
president to read that part of the adopted 
rules dealing with protests. This was 
done. It being shown thereby that the 
captain protesting must fortnklly notify 
the referee and the captain of the oppos
ing team at the time of deciding to do so. 
it was pdlntgg^out that Capt. Paley had 
•aid nothing to Cap^. Goward of his In
tention and that, therefore, the protest 
was out of. order and could not be re
ceived. Mr. Schwehgwrs moved to that 
effect.

The Garrison representatives objected. 
They considered the action of the Victoria 
üftited delegates unsportsmanlike. al- 

...though not giving expresrion to that

before been enforced, that It was simply 
a technical quibble advanced by the civ
ilians In order to-avoid the consideration 
of the. protest.

Mr. Scliwehgwrs< however, pressed for 
a -ruling, and Uis motion was put and 
carried. *

Among the many present during the 
proceedings the policy adopted by1 the 
Victoria United team created a diverg
ence ot opinion. Some commended and 
others criticised their action, but there 
Is no doubt thSt the majority were sorry 
that the Garrison team was refused a 
hearing. Had the Garrison rep resen la- 
lives, ÿumedlatoly tlie tgcUca 1M 
opposing delegates were apparent, com
piled an amendment to that portion of 
the regulations Ip question there Is every 
reason to believe Gist the Ladysmith 
delegate could have seen bis way clear to 
support them. Thus they would have 
gained their object. It seems a pity that, 
having taken so much trouble to secure a 
hearing, their case should be blocked so 
effectively before even a discussion upon 
the different points' In question was al
lowed. Of course, ms was stated In these 
rarato»ra^»—. ■ pmrr yffBtwtr klsuW he
discouraged as much as possible, but 
when a toknt has advanced Its fee of • 
and complied hdth other requirements it 
sppesrs somewhat unsportsmanlike to 
take advantage of •"'slight oversight -4* 

’ prevent -the points at issue being debated.
. A* a Jesuit of the Victoria L'oited 
team’s victory In this distance they are 
well on their way towards “the Vanuduyer 
Island championship. ... .

After an Informal discussion the meet
ing ' adjourned.

MEETING WEDNESDAY.

Mason, Geo. Kessler. F. W. Ferris, T. 
M. Tweedle. J. Tweedle, Mis» R. Cowan, 
A, Caravan, M. Bain. J. Bointula, Rev. 
Cooke. Capl. .Oliver. J. Mathews, W. D.
Coude and C. Lena.

PTRE DRILL.
An Interesting fire drill on board the 

steamer Princess Victoria wai held at 
Vancouver on Saturday. The Princess 
Victoria was thrown out from the 
wharf some distance In order to per
mit of the drill being cvHei out from 
the port side of the ship gs she lay 
with her bow to the West. The Idea 
of having the drill take place on the 
port side was that the people gather 
ed on the wharf might be able to see 
and appreciate the work done. From 
the time that Capt Griffin blew his 
whistle, summoning the officer» and 
crew from different parts of the ship 
where they were attending to their or
dinary occupations, till the boats and 
rafts were In the water but four min - 
utes elapsed, according to the timing 
of a number of watches 1n<*be hands of 
the senators. Four boats and a llfe- 
raft were put off from the port side of 
the Princes* and one llforaft went over 
from the starboard side. After, the 
beats *rmr th the water their crews 
were'given half an hour’s rowing prac
tice on the talent.

On Wednesday evening next a meeting 
of the District Association Football 
League wtU be htid at lhe Y M. C.A 
room* A number of important questions 
wre to be dealt wH*. la the «ret place 
provision will have to be mad»- for a new 
cup. the Intermediate trophy having been 
won outright by Victoria West. Ii must 
also be decided whether the. winners of 
the different local league series snail be 
awarded medals or caps A full attend
ance Is requested.

L RtUBl FOOTS A Ik»
SATURDAY’S MATCH.

A San Francisco dispatch says:
"The exhibition game of Rugby foot- 

r -— . ball played on the University oi Cali- 
Wer- fornia campus between the famous New 

Zealand team and a sturdy aggregation 
-from British Columbia, created enthusi
asm and silenced, many critics.

"Of pensas the result of the game-s—i 
a" '"feregwae cewelweien. The husky tods 
from the Antipodes are practically to 
vlhtiWe. and proved ft to the «core of 4» 
to JL. AS tine Iteioe ef _their belt men- 
Wkllace. McGregor arid Smith—were off 
the field to give several of the subs a 
chance to show their mettle. They de 
elated the British Columbia boys" were 
about the pquals of the teams they met 
and defeated in England. The dtsagraa* 
Able weather kept tile crowd down to 
emskB proportions.

"In every part of the play New Zealand 
excelled her antagonists In passing. In 
running. In kicking and team work. The 
ball had not been In play more than five 
minutes when the All-Blacks -carried it 
across the goal «ne for a try, which 
counts three point* which score was 
raised to five by the kicking of s goal 

At the end the first thirty-five-/ 
minute half the score stood I» !•

JBEBto «KOfid. half lbe British Ü 
grew stronger and managed to seor^. At 
the end of the game the score s^dod 43 to 
C.

"During the game net 
was obliged to leave the/Acid, and only 
two had .the wind tenHtprarily knocked 
out of them The rçbw Zealanders say 
that throughout thy whole tour hurt one 
man was hurt, apd he only had his col 
lar bone broken/^

MAY YET B1Ç SAVED.
Accord I tig to-word received at Seat

tle l he German steamship Harlech en. 
which was wrecked on the rocks in 
False Bay about 70 miles from -Juneau, proper 

IP a fairly good position and may frons V 
be saved.

Captain Gibbs, ««“presenting the mar
ine underwrltei* of San Francisco, is 
now in the north and will make an ex
amination of the wreck.., If iff "dectares 
Ihe. vessel riikJti: 3Sf:.'»v«Ljr !* 1tkpr>" 

recking apparatus will be sent north.
The Marlechen was loaded with oil. 
meats, flour and general merchandise.
Several days before the ship cleared fire 
broke out In the coal oil cases In the 
forward hold and a serious explosion 
was narrowly averted.

The vessel was under charter to Bar
rit;* on A Hibbard, of San Ft 
Mr/ Hibbard, who was a passenger un 
The ship. Is now at Juneau. It Is said 
that'the German flag Is flying over the 
Marlechen and that two officers are 
staying by the wreck. The loss to ship 
and cargo wfH reach $600.000. The 
Marlechen la Inauted only asalnat total

. . . - ■¥*»««-’

—..... ........ WIN rvR MILITIA.
An Interesting exhibition match tra^ 

pimtbd^bstwsM the Fifth Regiment an 
Né *r Westminster teams ou fctauir<lu> 
evening at the drill hall It resulted in n 
victory for the former by a score of 1» 
points to 4.

At thé finish of the first half thé vis», 
ors had the advantage, having four 
points to their credit afiainst two secured 
by the local militia. But In the second 
period the regimental fivé braced up and 
soon took the lead. Increasing it steadily 
until the blow of the referee's whistle.

There was a large crowd In attendance 
and the musical selections rendered by 
the band were much appreciated.

-
TEES FROM NORTH.

Steamer Tees returned from north 
ern British Columbia ports on Sunday. 
Visits were paid Surf Inlet and Skide 
gate in addition to the usual ports of 
call, and flue weather prevailing 
throughout the voyage.

Twenty-three passengers arrived on 
the Tee* Of. cargo she had thirty tone 
of ore and six horses from Surf Inlet. 
She also picked up three hundred cases

WHY DOCTORS FAIL
,m MRS. pinkham succeeds

ruin Rssstsi Art Here Shree le Expltie 
Why Lydie E. Piekham » Vegetable Ceei- 
peaad Ceree Whee Dectere Are Pewerlete

A woman la elok : some dleraae peon liar
to hes MX la fast developing In hertja 
tem She gore to her family phyeirian 
and telle him a story, but not the whole 
story.

She holds eomrthing back, loaea her 
head, become» agitated, forgets what 
she wants to may, and finally conceals 
what she ought lo have told, and thus 
completely mystifies the doe tor

la It any wonder, therefore, that the 
doctor, fall to cure the disease T Still 
we cannot blame the woman. for It is 
eery embarrassing to detail some of the 
symptoms of her suffering, seen to her 
family physician.

It waa for this reason that year» ago 
Mrs, Pinkham, at Lynn, Maas . de
termined to step In and help her sev 
Haring had considerable experience In 
treating female Ills with her Vegetable 
Compound, she encouraged the women 
of Canada to write to her for advice In 
regard to their complaint*, and being a 
woman. It was easy 1er her altiag am 
1er» to pour Into her car, every detail 
of their suffering

In this way she was able t > do foi 
thein what the physicians were a habit 

i to do, simple because she had the 
r information to work npoo. and 

Hike little group of women wh. 
sought her adder years ago a great 
army of her fellow beings are tods 
constantly applying for adder and re 
lief, end the "feet that, many thou 
sands of them hare been cured hj 
following the advice of Mrs. Pinkham 
during the last yene la Indicative Of the 
grand results which are-produced b> 
her nnrqnaled experience and training 

No physicino in the world has had 
sorb a training, or has snefi an amount 
of information at hand to namst in tin 
treatment of ell kinds of female vtbr 
from 'the Simplest local irritation u 
the most complicated womb dimasr. 

This, therefore. Is the reason wh, 
Mr» Pinkham In her laboratory el 
Lynn, Maas . la able to do more for th< 
ailing women of Canada than thr 
family physician. Any woman, there 
fora, la reapoaiible for her own Buffet 
log who will not take the trcràble b 
writ* to Mm Pinkham for ad dee.

The fawtimoofeU which we are ebo

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local, and Lon* Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars ana Totoacc* *

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounoa Av*

PHONE 12.

silver Band Mining Co.. U
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany, 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, 14th February. 11**, at five p.m.

E. li. MARVIN. President.
F. F. HEDGES, Secy.-Trea*

13Vb January, lk*.

Patents andT rade MarKs
Pr«cored is ell eeeatrls*

SearrSe, te» Records cdrsfallf toed* 
*b4 «parts gives. Call sr ulU tec to 
femails*

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
deikeolcat «agis»
Rvoe a. Fairfield

nr sad rat eat ittinr,
Block, OredfUls Street,

The Seamen's Institute
U LAMULBl IT BBS'S.

• tee taSO.BX tvs* (SC IMMjl OOé • 
*riag rntmu tipSs dally from Id * to. 

t* B to. lasday, S to » p ffk

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 17—E^FIKÎTTVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER list, 1506. 

Northbound. Dally. Southbound. , Northbound. Sat.. Sun. Southbound

Victoria ..................

Shxwnlgan Lake

Chemalnus 
Ladylml Lh *.............
Nanaimo .........

AM. P.M
.. 9.00 12.06

A.M.
.. 10.20 10.46
.. 11.00 w.(c
,. »1.B »J0
.. 11.62 8.10
.. 12.36 8.20

.12.53 Lv. 8.Û6

Leave. * Wed.
P.M.

Victoria ...................... . 3.00
Bhawnlgau Lake ....... 4.20
Duncans .............6.00
Cheroalmif ....... .....623
Ladysmith ..i»... ....... 6.00 .
Nanaimo ....... <.43
At. Weill tig ton

Excursion rates ln#effect between, all points good going Saturdays and Sundays, 
returning not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME. .

‘ Stage leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound trains Double stage service ‘Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon train* Fares from Victoria: Single, $2.40; Return, $3.80.

A MTSSÎNO SCHOONER.
The" fishing schooner Maid of Orleans 

has left Beattie for Squaw harbor. 
Ungx Island. In search of the schooner 
Nellie Coleman, believed to have been 
lost near th<r Aleutian- leïa-ûda about 
the totter part of November, with 
eight or ten person* The Nellie Cole
man was owned by the Seat tie-Alaska 
Fisheries Company, and was last heard 
of when she cleared from Unga Island 
November 10th for Seattle frith 150 
tons of rod flsh. Capt. Joh neon, her 
skipper. . was an old sailor and well 
acquainted with the Alaskan coast. He 
was married only a few days prior to 
sailing north, m Hensene Aime; and 
she accompanied him on the voyage.

’F-Us.’u LINERS.

Steamer Umatilla arrived from >*en 
Francisco fit • o’clock last ntght. zThe 
City of Topeka, of the same IU1e. will 
leave for the Golden Gate thto evening.

me a
wer of Lydia Rw wer ol

Compouind to oooqaer 1
■Inkham’S Vegeta

5weet Peas
NEW AND UF-TtKIMTB SELECTION 

7 VARIETIES FOR 36c.

HOMBSTBAD BStiULATiON*
A*> eras sauibeted Hellos of Ueatiatoe 

uaads is Msg.lobs or tito harth w»et Ptv 
rlace* «scvptiok » ea* 2* M rmn w 

y he nomwteadeu ouoa by say f*n«i 
of a family, er

Sotowteedtu . 
iar Oui» brad

ami# ever U years of eg* to tSe «
tie quarter Hctie* of luu acre*

family, 
to tae «Hast el

u»y.!and i
_ mage prraoaafly at 16» 
otoca n.r lh# district K whleà 

to he taa«a.. w. *t naiad, .m ..If ta» 
rettedcr desire* as may, oa sppUcstle» 

-HfiT toad, ta h* take* la er If ta»
to tea Mhueter sd the lattrtor, Ortav* the 
iom misai utter of Immigrât to* Wlsslpsg, ot 
the local ag»at fur tie dtsta.ct la wild 
TU» land t* sit este, r» calve esthertty far 
»<>me i»sr to make »str> for him.

HOMB8T1AD DUTIES: 4 Httisr who hse 
hdea granted ■■ retry for s homestead Is 
rwqairrd perform the caedltlees eeeaoct 
cd therewith under see of the folle*lag
plaao. ------- ;. ------------------- — . ...

<11 At least sit months' restasse* epos 
«nd celtitotloe of the land >a end ywi 
donna hr trrm of thr»» rears 

<2# It the father (or mother if tie father 
» urwaerdi vf any parson who « eligible to 
iuake a hum*#t»ad entr> sneer the prevl- 

y ------------ , »ix-ae of this Art, resides open a farm to là»

Johnston’s Seed Store1 - ~JUimJIUll J vvvll v, hVI V | thlr A et so to resides»** prior is ohUlnlng 
fUro Marb»l i patent «ni U eatloned by each person rwVlty rtiarKet »i,itna wuC Ur father or mother.
Sir,,.!- '_______ _ ________ if the muter has his permanent reel

•Me» op* a fa rating tend owned hr htah la 
the rictaity ot hie homniead. the require
S*tfâelh^fî*ï««4*nïoa tfitoftfiS ^
IfPliAtioS FOB PATENT sheeid to 

made at the cad of ihtM year* hefare ta» 
Loral Agent, hub Agent or the Rewound
'aspect or. - ------

itofore making tppllcstlos for pdtowt the I 
Httler meet fi«» tie muai* ’ 
writing to ih. t ooimiMi 
Lande at Ottawa, of his i
SVNVPeiS OF CaNâDlAÎI ____

MIXING BgqULATIOEi.

« RAILWAY 
Dllly Transcontinental Train

From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 
Leaving Vancouver at 110 p an. daily.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intermediate Fort»

8.S. AMUR. Feb. 30th.
Northern B. c. iwuie- 8.8. TEES, tot 

and I6th of each tnon»h.
WhI Coast Route—B.8 QUEEN CITY, 

tot, 10th and 20th each month.

Victoria-Vancouver Route
S B. PRINTERS VICTORIA sail»- fire» 

Victoria dally at LOO a. ui.

Victoria-Seattle Route
tx rkrarsse bbatbicb" ran» ami,. 

eac.pt Saturday,, at «00 p. m Xmla 
on Saturdays at 1L00 p. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
• ------ Route ,

as. CHARMER Mom Victoria ev«/ 
Tuesday asd 'Ffiday af 7.8T a. m.

For (ato* arid asnervsmns. apply to
' GEO/L. COURTNEY.

Dint. Frt. A Pa*. Agt. 
Cdr. WSit and Government Si*

Tl\e
Traveling Public
la ealek to reeofele, end petroe- 
M lb. It», uff*iae lb* *eet 
rale for tbmr aony. lie 
• BEST O» EVEHYTHINO" la 
«0 to fo-nd nm

od at rut-, as low as eea to
- bed no taI.rire Haas. Elgbt fa,l 

train, daily fcrtwwe fk. Pam and 
Chicago, making deoe cooaactlon, 
witk aU Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all earner, sad 
wiotbeoi points.

Ser ait tofeiSattoè ragxidtog 
rate*, raecrraliras, etc., call Jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, Central Agent 
710 teeond Avenue Seattle

Z J. * PAINTEn
■.. ..:~“’?THHHIBAL Tf A WTIK.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Ratis 
rWmt SW> o0- »4fflMd hing4* *f *»ec#rp 

WidMlStoT TTtoi» aad Pfij nseh n—
eHeaded t* — ... - --------—-r~g~-~

BES1DEBUS. IX PINE ST.. T. W.

B. 8. EONOMA, for Auckland. Sydney. ; 
1 p. m., Thursday. Feb. 16.

g. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Feb. | 
24. 11 a, m.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 1L .

Fr#tMM.S2t larttl M.. «r h. 1, fa* It.
R. P. RITHET A VO.. LTD.. Vietart*

At the anruiHl general meeting of the 
Are brigade the following officers were 
ejected: W. J. Kerr, chief; D. O. 
Brbwnf assistant chief; Fi Hradwin. 
secret ary-treasurer; 8. D. Macdonald, 
)kiltor. A strong committee was ap
pointed t<> look after the May Day

ft non cases
We mam fact are Lp-te-Det» Shew Cm»» 

Bank, Store. Hotel sad OMce Fix tern 
WaU Ciifi, Coastal* dhrlTtag. -»itW4 
Desks. Art G till# sad Mirror* urd 
Firsts r» ■ Specialty.

DICKSON ® HOWES,
Phone li®. IB 123 Johann S

- ^ - 1BW ' WBFfMIEiym, ~ --

On Wednesday evening an 61d»tlme 
resident of Maple Ridge passed away 
quite suddenly In the person of Wil
liam Isaac* It appears that Mr. 
Isaacs, who was 74 years of age. had 
gone out to the barn to feed his stuck, 
and not returning to thd house when 
expected a search was Instituted, and 
he was found dead, Just where he had 
dropped.

-------o--------
■ bdhland. ---
Donald Guthrie was practically de

posed as chief of the fire department 
at the last meeting of the 'icily council, 
la otter word*, he was given the op
portunity to accept the position of sup
erintendent of water works and city 
assessor, and retire from the Are de
partment. Thl# he declined, and the 
members of the council who were pre
sent, with the exception of Aid. Cun- 
11 ffe. concurred In the maytyr'e sugges
tion along these lines. Aids. Campbell 
and Grlgor were absent.

YCRNOR.

"Rev. A. J. Saunders passed through 
on Wednesday pn his way to Summer- 
land. Mr. Saunders Is very enthusias
tic over the prospecte for the success 
of hls Baptist College project for 8um- 
merland. Although he has not yet been 
able to make & systematic canvass, 
Mr. Saunders has already over $20.000 
pledged in support of the scheme. Mr. 
Saùnders says that the figures given 
by him are very conservative, and that 
as soon As he can get around to begin 
a systematic canvass, these will be 
rapidly Increased. He will now devote 
himself wholly to this educational 
work, acting for a time In the capacity 
of organiser and general secretary*9— 
New*

FHOKNIk.

’’Hon. Warper Miller, ot New York.
____-,-------- ------------------------------president of thç Dominion Copper Co.,

of canned salmon at different port* l Ltd., and Maurice M. Johnson, of- Salt 
The salmon was discharged at Van- | Lake City, Utah, consulting engineer
couver.

The mines at Surf Inlet have been 
closed down for a few months, and 
fourteen men employed at the rgines 
and the six horses were brought down 
on the Tees. The horses are brought 
south to pasture till work Is resumed 
again, *s it- is cheaper to pay the 
freight down and back and pasture 
them than It would be to take the feed 
north and pack It up to the mine*

Following is the list of passengers 
brought south by the Teee: W. H, 
Morrison, ilV'CoBioun, J. IToudfoot. G. 
Morrtodn, C. H. Richardson, W. Logan,

for the same company arrived in the 
camp last week on a visit of Inspection 
of the "mine's and smelter of the com
pany. Mr. Miller and Mr. Johnson will

ftrobably remain for several days, look- 
ng after company matters, and while 
here attend an extraordinary general 

meeting ot. the shareholder^vf the cor
poration. This meeting haft been 
called for the purpose of passing a 
special resolution, so that the present 
capital of the company, $6.090,000 in $1 
shares, may be amended so that the 
shares wilt be of the denomination df 
$10 each. A subsequent extraordinary

the company will also be held here on 
February 27th. to confirm the action
now to be taken-

------o------
______  . TAITOOCYtto —~

*1 will fine you $5 this time, it being 
the first offence^ but 1 give fair warn
ing that the next persons found guilty 
before me of Rabbath^brcaklng will not 
get off so easily. The fine- will be a 
gre^t deal more substantial. 1 would 
remind you that the maximum fine Is 
$100. As long as there Is a law- calling 
for Sabbath observance it is my duly 
and the duty of the police to see that 
it la enforced. . In. dealing with intelli
gent people who know that -Sunday 
should be observed it should not be ne
cessary to have such pro<'eellng* 
-taken." So spoke Police MftgJftjrat» 
Wlliumi to three men- arraigned be
fore him tot. breach of the Sunday clos
ing act as applied to other places nf 
business than saloons &r hot els. These 
men were tried and found guilty on 
Wednesday. The three accused. 8. B. 
Arnold, A. Theodore and F.. Pelersky 
pleaded.guilty, although Theodore said 
he had sold oniy Ice cream. Arnold 
explained that It was done by the man 
he left In charge while he went to 
lunch, and Pelersky contended that 
everyone else w'aa doing It,, and he h$nl 
to do It to hold hls trade.

• FVELftTOKK.

"An Interesting piece of work to be 
pushed through this year will be the 
driving of a tunnel through an Im
mense clay cliff about two and a quart
er miles west of Palllser.” says the 
Mail-Herald. "At this point the rail
way runs along the canyon of the 
Kicking Horse river. When the C. F. 
R. was built the engineers decided to 
save a very sh^rp curve In the canyon 
there by running a tunnel through thr* 
gigantic, clay cliff. They did so. but 
the pressure of the plastic material 
became so great that gradually the 
floor, walls and roof of the tunnel com
menced to eloee in. The contraction 

-waa- almost Imperceptlbto- at-flraL- but 
once well started, It was rapid. In 
order to afford more room In the tun
nel, for trains, the first timbering was 
cut out piece by piece and much of the 
Incoming clay removed. It was found, 
however, that nature was determined 
tp plug the tunnel up and the company 
was forced ‘to abandon It and run Its 
Une arqund the curve It had sought 
to avoid. This cure Is twice" as sharp 
as any othei? throughout the whole line 
of the C. P. It. its radius being but two 
hundred and fifty feet. Now. however. 
At a cost of $100.000, another tunnel, 
concrete-lined and reinforced . with 
steel, la to be driven through this 
mountain of ctoy, aml R ts exi 
that it wlil be completed some time this 
summer. The tunnel will bft fteven

tovatbs’ set lee In 
lesitNier of Dosnlaies 
is lateatloa te do so
UI AN NOBTHWHTJ

HII ______ ELAT lOWS.
CooL-Coal 'saàs wej be parckssod at $l€ 

■or oero lor soft cool aaA $20 for aatArn 
ctu Not ewe tkao Ail# sern coo bo ae 
ostrod by wo toditrtdaai or nsp^j 
tt.jsitr «1 'to ral. M tro mu ft,
. .... pgto<i* Malt to collected ae tto ft.w

ijaart,.-* rr” aHajr'i crtllnl. u 
ar.atto 0,00 to»—'»' (» afi'aaaa et X7.Hu 
j*-t aaaum lut as iaattrldual. lit fro* t.- 
to SUS) l»i caao* 7" * cam»a»r araeraia,
'WtU’ talo”. e.Tlaa dltooterad Btaara.
„ uiac*. ■»! locate a flalm l.MOiUee feet

-for —

San
Francisco

LEATB VICTOB1A IJ0 f M 
City of Topek* Feb. 12, 27.
Umatilla, Feb, 17» March A......
Queen, Feb. 22. March *
Steamer .wvee every arts flay tkereaftei 
■ICVkllOlU eroeaa tae Bound ever;
»• day*

for South Eastern Alaska

fWU a»n*t be «xaeaded oo ta» 
y*er « pa*< to tbe atislag re «U tbvreofT Whes $000 kasbooa

, piece. ■»> ,wc«i;.■ r,a‘" -'^vyslAW Ae fe» fw « «cording * claim Is $g 
At least <4W 

rtsise escb ¥*
tto lisa___  -

*■ tp» o4»4 i«x efift epos
aafiag a »ur»»y mad*, sad upon complying 
«lu utiier rvqulremeat* parcksw tke 
• nd ot $1 “
TS» patent prot.deo for tko paymoat of a 

ro/shy of 2*4 per cat. oa tko sale* 
PLAICE mining cio I w f-nernltv are 100 

f»»t Sftusrr ; entry f»e fft. renewakle y«ota..
A fr»» otioer mi/ ob*aln two leasee to 

dredge for gold ot <v» mil»* eoek for a 
-erm of tw»ntv year* renewnbl# at the dils- 
retloa «if tbe Minister of the totorlo*
The lew»* shell beve a dredge ta osera 

loo within on* wum frow th« Ante of the 
i*aoo for eeeh <re mile* Boot a I, $10 poo 
.oBum for eo«-h mile of river ’ 
Hoyalty at Hi» rot* of
Tïïla. «iJSPWs.

Depot y nf the Minister of the latorlor.

foot. CoesHcting at Skagway with the W. P. 4 i

------ LBATB Shall LB 0 P.
<L B . Cat tags CUF, Frgfe jk________.. ..
a«»*m«r« coaacct at »sn Fisaciaco w. 

tJwu/ o ittimtn for ports in Csufuru 
a«TTc» and Hemboldt J«J.

farther tolormatioa obtsia folder.
light is reeervsd to change *t«nmor* 

•nines <*tee*
VICTOR1k

TICKET OFFICES.
90 Oeverament end 61 Wher

OAh FBANCIflCO, 4 Now Montgomery 
CD. DUN ANN. Gen. Pnonenger Agohl 
v* |i y»xlMt lL anr Frnhriow___

Navigation Is Dally.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard I

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM X MOODY BLOCK.

BPRiNKLina a co.
MBMCHABT TAILOIK 

■ow X Motoj Slues, t, a tara.
tat, YSIKK *1 MB*I

THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YDKOHI0UTE

from Ska,use. ocoorot at White Hon, 
with tto Compaoya alaxra -"uiuftnlnr 
a teat MAIU YJUMKNUBR. KXY-HKao 
aaX rRKlUHT rarvlce during tto raure
Winter eraaon.

Fur Information apply to tto 
OBNERAL FREIGHT AND VASdBN- 

OER AGENT.
Vancouver. H. o.

“THk MILWAUKEE”
“The Pknccf Limited” St. 
Paul to Chicago. “Shurt Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
W cat Limited ” Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
No tram* la tka «éc

rira oa say railroad to 
tto world tkai equal» to 
equipment that of tto 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE 4 ST. PâDt 
El. Tkey owa and 

.eperatr their own Wrap 
tag and dialog can * 
all their traira and (Ira 
their patrons an «aral- 
lenw »f eervlra not to 
tnlnahle elrawtora.

.........and infiec Own to Eel —
lay ran on any other 
line. They protect 
their traira by tto 
Block «raton.

Coo e-ct loo, mode

Unas In Union Dopota
H. S ROWE General Agsijt,
Portland Oregon, 134 Third 

Sticet. corner Alder

h

...1

1

eXCCLLKMT

rain
CHICâBO, LONDON, 

NMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLIM, BOSTON,
an« ». Ruwu cniti or

Ontario, Quebec, end thé 
Maritime Provincee.

For Time Tshioe. et*, nddieen 
VA)

the use of the sharp curve Around the 
mountain «till be discontinued. The 
tunnel at ptock Canyon, west of Ash
croft. to to be enlarged and lined with
concrete."

KF.ISOH.
A-meetlng of the Agricultural Society 

was held here on Wednesday, and a 
list of prlxes for the annual Kootenay 
fair, iû be held in September, was de
cided upon. This shows as marked an 
Increase over 1906 as that year did over 
1904. _ _ __ _____:2.1

The weather has been ao mild here 
during the past few weeks that the 
fruitgrowers have devoted much * time 
to the getting ready for the berry crop, 
which Is expected to reach the $100,000 
mark this year.

The blue Jackets of the British -kec- 
ond cruiser squadron will shortly pre
sent the American Atlantic fleet with 
a handsome silver cup as a souvenir of 
the former’s recent visit toz the United 
States. The cup bears an inscription 
recalling with "grateful remembrance 
the many klndnésses, token of good fel
lowship and wonderful entertainments 
given to yonr British cousins by their 
comrades across the sea." ’f’he design 
Introduces the American and British

TNC COWOffTABLt WAV.

Ticket sad Freight OBce, T5 Gov
ernment Street.

O TrtmeontiMntal Trains O 
L Daily A
2 Nights te * Petri 

a Night» te Chicago
♦ Night» to New Vsrk

Leave Victoria dally at 0 p. m , 
g. S. "BEATRICE, " connecting 
with the FAST MAIL leering Seat
tle daily st S a. m.. the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED st S * «* 
VANCOÜVER-BEÂTTLE ROUTE.

Vasconvor Limlted-Loeve v*B- 
couver. 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Soottle, 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 
10.00 p. m., Vnacoever, B. •}. 

GREAT NORTHERN A. «. CO.
8. S. DAKOTA sail* March I2lh.

caU onFor fall Information

* O. TERKKB, E. R. STEPHEN 
Bii -• Qmgoi Agm.- 

Soattit. Wash. Tietor;». ti c.

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Tate* and Government Street*

Victoria, B. C.

One of which is ‘NORTH COAST LIM
ITED.’’ the electric lighted train to the 
Baet.. Tickets on sale iv all polnû Laxi .
and smimr' cnt?«p round "trip rates to 
California. Very low rates now fit effect 
from alb Eastern points to this Coast. 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY 
Tickets Issued and berths reserved 

covering passage to or from nil European 
point*
A. D. CHARLTON. E. «' ack^OuDl

A. Q. J*. A., General Agent, j|
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Alton. American, Anchor, Atlantic Trane- 

pert. CasodUn Pstifte. Canard, Dominion, 
French, ilamjintg-Arorrlcsn, North Gorman 
Lloyd Bed k:It. White Star. For fell to-

GEO. I. COUUTNICT. 
ir. Fart and do. »vi..atxt 3to.. VloLorî*. ‘

am
 m

 ;



that I should have once Wen fond of

* <Tq W continued. )
WAKIUU-aUB MULT.

DIRECTORYnon tell eel* * net
A Word each iusertlon.

L>RUQ APPRENTICE WANTBD-8tate 
Sm*' APB.,y *n vwn handwriting. Drug».Appl; 
Time» om<TENDERS PEMBERTON & SONART STL DIO. LEGAL. BEAUMONT BOGGS

48 rOMT 8TBBBT.MI 88 Ml LUI. Art MJetrew. B. C. A., coo 
don. Lveevo# In drawing, painting nod 
d«»lgn. Studio, 8 Canadian tiauk of 
Commerce, Government street.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
•arn a good Income corresponding for 
ncwapapera, rio canvassing, experience 
unnecessary. Send Tor pHrtlculam. 
Northern l*resa Syndicate, Lockporl,

L Beal Estate and Insurance
W 1 Agent. 42 Fort Su 
Established 1890.

SMITH A JOHNSTON —Barrlatera. Solicit, 
«ra etc.. Parliamentary and Departmental 
Agent». Agents before the Hallway and 
•U«r Commotions and la the Supreme 
and Exchequer Court a Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. Joins to*.

FOR RENT.

The face darkened, a heavy mowl 
Bhod hie brows an he pared up and 
4own. I'hrlataWl came back present
ly with Khm. liter and some brass-head-

GORDON HEAL
Ht ILDEK A UKIBRaL CONTRACTOR.

WHEN ANBWEUINO adrertlsements under 
this heading please ear that yon saw this 
announcement la the Time».

THOMAS CATTSHALL-16 Broad street 
Building iff mi it# bisnchea; wharf 'doth 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 8>X

CON FICTION ERV.

CHOCOLATES SPECIAL TO-DAY - 
Apricot Fruit Cream Chocolate*. vary 
■vfCSOc. per pound. Palace of Sweeta.

tsyd In her hand.
Doit! utterly %i WiMYkkU UU( gl.LANk.Oll.fen troy the frame/1 

ill timer said. resignedly. “It la re- 
uted to bs Quentin Malay's NveHfc 
nd 1' had It cut to its pfeuvnt ras h loti. 
It go ttr rhP CTur of ttTe 'jgaHerv ttl? ttgs 
ieciillcuLS ovtk.""* - •

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.
Advertuements under this head a cent 

a w< çd each iaaertlo»! OCR MOTTO -Quality that arid always. 
Bring your prescriptions to us F. W.
Fawcett, dleptyoaiua cfotiudst. cot. Doug.-

COWTCHAN RIYER-1W scree. 16 acre» 
cult l va ltd, 20 acres slit* tied, V* mite riverSCORE9BY STREET Modem 7 room 

and cottage clean 
OnlUr

LADIES- TAILORS.
trouiagc,. Z rollea irupt Dunums; price'VJTKD-C,eie Wttea and well kept, $zz,75SO KiCB * CO

FRONT STRKKTTwo email cottage». ; 
near Victoria West school, each St per ROAL>—UiSAANICH ROAD—Ul acres. Improve*!, 

.cottage, bar/is. orchard. W trees beai-
varletjr; •mat work.w/jrrED-oid BLACKSMITH 1 MO, ETC.” I» ; k ’ 1 Scale*. - Waul. Tub*. 2»* Pr Window*,

mlj, you will «lay wheiv you are n Houan. 1 w>u,-r Krg. x, M T. * 
id." Boxe* 1 Truck. S Cane* Can». 1 Salt
Cxlittïëto tiîi'own aurpirhiV tit tinier iw*^«11»,ari,ii»e
**1,—,. Mn _-w ,*,„ «»Cooter», 1 Pi*»» 1 able. I_GUI. Nets, ,t.,,M ‘ 1 -Hr rnw ,hp natts drtv...
mty ttr artMbrtsftc» off with s prmrh Acid. >1 Tro.-k, t Traeenrrr" 1 Attvtl, ï 
thgt there mightbe no danger of /Clam Tables. 1 Hlavkffmtth Outfit, 1 

mmerlns the swwHudi wrought ; !?■&.» 535*“
Ml** Lee stood regarding her HukîJül 1 Monkey Wrench, 2 But. kmvwi: 

:k with a --,a4.-<!i.»n of pride " ,1 Rk» Iwr. H Soldering Iron». 2 FLU
Drums. JIU UUo» Label*, 25»

fjrgimhr bibH Tiiti Heb nn bet^V*miS*w*rnTirt>i*8Uv< TMblp* -
The hlghetti or airy tender not lieCes-

You don't know our typical carpet»? '
” Ltttltncr »aîd.. ’Wre 1» Tfedwell

- ——— - ~.J voata and vesta, pants, 
boots and shoe», trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolver», overcoats, «le., highest 

prior* grid. Wtil call at any ad
dress J«tvoU”Aar.»n»on'» new and sec
ond-hand store. tR Johnson street, two 
door» below Government street. —: -

ill* price TO I quick H*le. $1,600,
iCKSMItHlNCALL KINDS OF B1ILACKSMVl 

1 arming LADIES; (IJUiUtWIUB. FORT- BTREKT-Small cottage tthOV* 
Quadra, convenient to town. $14 per PENDER ISLAND—76 acres bottom land, 

watyr (routage# part tiectlmi x. priceinents and machineryil...---- -IDockings. M Government CUTE ON CO.. 114 ïetee strse>. manfffsrPhone ta.
Ah h»nde of rrilNtSHED HOrSEE=Revvr.U 

tion and rental on application.« blnrim silks kept Is stork.BOOT AND SHOE REPAfRlM*."AN TED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
Wit*, ail wjrk guarsotved. J. T. Bred-s. 
id Douglss-s&feet. BsUaistes glrea e* all NO MATTER where you bought youralMM* Mn* ,h.m Tn - 'bring tbcm m to SW tNfcKi UN & OOOt

UH tiUVKKNllKM slUfcKl.
plumblu, ind hritlii wwrfc. uiamiI*'i’ll. a. Url*au4 Avi., twniia Uiee* irv. UII MU

Ml 9MRTheatre.
VI HEN A NSW KBiAU. adiertleements under 

this brsdtag pfease »*r (bit /vO *SW UilS 
announcement In thé Times unmooiA 1« ACRES, 18 miles trom Victoria, k 

acres cultivated, 8 acre# slash-id. bal
ance in itmbey, good aeW, 8 roomed

COTTAGE—6® a< r»-s. at Tyee Station.
where. wiv I CS cumvateu, » pasture; prtc^only

ESTIMATES GIVEN os moving buildings
work carefully (Dat ai reasonable price* 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

PERCY WOLLASTON. JR..
Trustee.

>dwelling, goodSITEATIONB WANTED—MALM*With » tflegram. For MtW I>v house, otijy IBM. 8CBVRBAN-2H acre* 
-

LIMP. ETC,Ifopf Jçiiinj an inilmatioit that some
« ROOMED COTTAGE^-E*e«t

hot water connect loi»», i io 
concrete eid4walk,, unly fc.Suu.

D.7M, NICE COTTAGE—Oood location on 
Yates street, electric light, sewer con
nection. easy terms. cash, balance 
monthly Installments of $20 at 4 per

.light.NOTICE.fÿ-laïïve has died and left you w for- a word each Insertion. 64x04.RAYMOND A bf.NS. Dealers In Urn», 
PUstyr Paris. FOe Brick and
Vancouver laiat d Cement. S -Pandora
street, Victoria. A C.

covery etreet. AM kinds nf Naming done
aadestimates gifts. When yen want the 
schvfhger to call phone on, 184.

Acreage and tout; also sev-OAK BAY-tbne. At least. If It it».- you, mustn't 
«*»- utilII we’ve had mte t»f- thnW ^thrr» 

promised me."
* Cbrlstabel glanced at the telegram 

8 nd slipped 11 Into 'he r pocket. The re 
w eye Just h ft# words ln ; t he^tefegram 
that woukl have béen unintelligible t<) 
the ordinary understanding. The gtrl 
did not even comprehend, but Lltlt- 
yner g eye» were upon her. and the 
Cipher had to keep for a time. Util- 
tnef -wmnt^T ftxra r irr - atr -mtfnïiîFr 
MiSl ‘his i4tnw~*trd drmldcd to awe htin

■ottkges.SCOTSMAN » Trustworthy, 
wilting, seeks employment.■ The adjoumed anfiuai meeting" e< the 

Shareholders of the Orolneca and Pçive 
River Mining Company. LI ml tad. will bo 
held at Law Chamber*. Bastion street, on 

*■ Monday. The Rtti tnwtant. Mrs-einhwlf p- 
m. A full attendance of members is re-

Box #, I COjTTAGE—Fronting Beacon Hill park. 
2 1 lots In orchard, dwelling - has electric 
light and IS sewered, tejm* *day. jRlce

CHAS. A. MGBKGOB. M ïetee 
Jebbleg trade a specialty. Twesti 
experience. Orders promptly -fli.ej MACHINISTS.WHEN AXSWEBlNU adverilaemeals ooder cent. Interest.this heading if‘Tî*îàTîitttit jo*

V UAFItlt, G.l.r.lmu. tenir«-Oil «.A A*0 IflLÀA Ooi.r**.,: mimlquested.
D. FRASER. t OR. SALE MUU.LLAALvik. 1 -ju..Secretary. MER CHART TAILORS.

ley. prcprietor. DWELLING—EsqtHmalt road, modern 
aad hsrisg pretty water outlook: priesIN THE SVPREMB COV 

fmrmtTî rm.t'OTTA 
ladsBRUr

» AND If ACRB Bf SXJKM ^lose to ctrjr.CHABLthi BO. » Store $3,400.CftllMNEt SWKMPlhu, rirai of sew4 in Dm Bttue oX Thomse Gadsby. Other- 
I w|*e Known a» Thomas Rockett. De- 

ceased. Intestate, and In the Matter
_____of Ike .Official- Adnrtnlatxaior a Act. -...

Notice 4b hereby given that trader an 
order made by tfi«- Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated nth day of February. 1#*i; 
I,, the imtlcreigned, was app<qmed admin 

4-WBwWN1 of the estate of the above de- 
vensod AJl parties having claims against 
th< said eatale, are requested to send par
ticular* of *«me to me. on or before the 

great Mb day of March, 1306. and all partie* 
tnd. ’

W ANTED^-*AH organised :4sboe to know \ 
that theatres, Watson. Grand ami , 
Savoy, empmy only unton musicians In

I AfREB UiiifcH cutthfattens. corner Bojd andDALLAS ROAI>-.V.dwelling, orchard of M trees, im^rtng, 2Instant hr the gtrt's CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defend, Dallas fwil, pricemiles from P. O., only It.eeo.Rhe glanced at the Rembrandt with a 
Shrewd smile that meant something 
bryor.d a mere act of prudent e well 
done. Then she went down Lu the lib
rary and began an eager search for a 
certain book, tibe fourni It at length, 
ine “David Copperfield" In the 
•’’Charles Dickens" edition of thi 
novelist"» works. - For the next hour 
Or wo- wtie •wnrjr'ftttTtng oner The pages

thf , iph»l u.|«wa|.h «pr.uul “Ut <XBrfaiFAArnlulllWOT
r«T»»re her A" little later and tl»e few : Victoria. B. 1 i 
'jumbltd. mb;ininglo*n words were “

their orchestras. «hr‘ Phans MOS.
PANTED—To buy for cash, second-hand j 
organ or melodeon. Apply t»y letter1 M 1 
t". 8.. Room 8. Elamer* House. Pandora t

‘P*r* to H. M. N,owreper* to M. M. »*!Hospital. Demiatoe. t, 
•fM-otass hotels Ordt

Y aid. Jeh-Fe
aua sad sthor Order*takes at Gower A 'worth'

FOR SÀI.E-A large float. 26xm feet, 
suitable for t*>utbouse or landing. Ad- 
dreas Alluma Bru*.. David street, city. TO LBT-No.©IT FLOWERS. MUSIC.lndcbudm.1** to ns forthwUlw IV 8UAP 4’Gl PONS WANTEDSVNI
-MToUet soaps given m exchai

coayRBSrW c*. R. King A
Wharf street. Victoria.

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. MsCHOKE ^pUT FLOW1
every occasion. A. 
greenhouse*. Roes Bai 
E Fort street. Tel. I

Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Long 
field. F. V. C. M. Lessons in piano, 
violin, organ, etc. Terms on applicationNolle* I* hereby given that we Intend THOROUGHBRED EGGS FOR HATCH: 

IXU—8. C, Bull larghorn. $i.*o tor U, 
S- V. Black Minorca, #l.$o (or 13, it. V. J. £ CHURCHA LADY would Iff*

rLowene P. U. BROWN CO.. Ld.'“i'll aiHvrç*.f*
Silver-Laced VV y anomies, xL6o for hr; T 
Buff Orpingtons, 12.00 for 13. l ash with .

thortregh RwIBeteu WTioilwAw.Pah*>ra street.instruction Apply
YOKOHAMAM i Keoii oi the license to j 

and f*rm*nt»d liquors on 
known as th* Oriental Hot

apiritw» ,» orders. Box 1?L . VlCICria. anew Illy bulbs Ju#t arrlv,pretntee* m Broad Street.HO.UNK3TLD8 Uovernnisat.WOOD WOj

"nmnhina‘ 1 *•**rr.-.g.. cut uff eaw, Fancy goowr GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. 
Estimates given for monuments, etc. 
j. E. Phillips. 71 and 78 View street.

o iron frame veneer pr**j#*i. 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding maculae. 1 saw. 1 
•trbor and bearings, 1 3-sptndtc hvrtx , 
drtW. 1.12xlk i.urtx. engine, 1 «x» horix. ; 
engine, wood pulleys, etc. ; 3. Babcock f 
tire extinguishers. For further partlcu- < 
tsra apply to H. R. Ells, executor J I 
Sehr Estate.

ORIENTAI. BAZAAR, M Dougla... now r* iMiwri r •-------- -- —j s
•ef"ctl6n o? Tei. mm.

DANCING.

CUSTOMS BROKER. MRS. MTX)WELL'S Dancing Academy. 
lJtbor Had, Itouglas »tr**-t

Class night, S p.<& Douglas Stores,FOR SALE -Team horn*» and harness, 
suitable for larni murk, two juariiug 
netfers, two riro-year-olds, one tight 

u spring wagon. ulim>»t new, 
also all kinds nugglv* and carts. Ap
ply Fisher * Carriage Shop. Store fh.

LE F.MING. Customs Broker night, L» Tuesday.and ForAgsnL 1 Fortding Agst 
realdeucs. Thursday•treat. $12,500

CHINKSK GOOD». J. E. CHURCH.
ACCIDENT AND j BONDING IN8UR-V ue WETPATENT*- Ks-rtoaFOR SALE—If you want an in'cubator or 

_ iirixjdtLr kind your nam.- and address CANTOR BAZAAR, ].* Oor.ruBM*. 
Just arrtveit from China. ---- ■

Toronto. ANCK-ailU HUUXTU
YoUr own time to |5 in i‘M v saquislteiront t-ntna. exquist

hroidtrsd and drawn work tnhi,.e.wl rt,.l ll.u . 1... ii. _ .. . ,v
FIRE INSURANCE.pay for them. We pay irelght. coversand dollies, Hmn and silk PAPüàMASUUU.

$25o CASH -BAlanc. «n tuy term, with ermckere, I J. STUART YATES 
32'ButMo Suet.

LODGES. « per cent. Interest, win purchase h 
BSW modern «uHtnge, Hve- r**onts, every 
convenience, with large slsêd lot. lleis-

WAUU-Ai’Xlia~N«w flllilM. 
very desirable to do paperhan
» . I  ...mImw *1t*h T A* kl..O

‘Ay fStroJr till dinner LittiE.". ha gald. BALE-fwo acres of etiofev land at
SikhiI Huy ■

____—wiyi'—uu Miumu . xuujs..., nr aani -
"1 VC- Jpht to go soil see ft tcnanl. Oh.

4 -AhteH-f—et-emly the ptsex--
tira of your (‘ompany to dinner. And
»ow that the Jtembrandt------"
-“It 1* eafr fôr thi» a/terrtoon." 
Chrtptabel laughed “It Is generally 
u hen tlïè •family arc- dining that tha 
burglar htu^hw busy time. A plea rant

VICTORIA LOI
- trreet* every ^—__________

needay in m.Hitk at A. O. 
Members of Order vleltlng" 
dtally Invited to attend. E

'E, Nc- DENTISTS. fore the spring rush. Jos. Sears, 31 Mtqrmaa A Co.
TO RENT n> th. year r..,- * >r

years, large wharf, with sheds and 
office accommodation, at foot of Yates

DR. LEWIS HALLJewell Block. *<>or~*irSt«»"i,*d <I>o5«2Si 
streets, Victoria. B. C. TsIomS^ 
Office, $87, Rcaldsaca, UL pQOne

I FARM TOR SALE-180 acres, house and 
barn, at Shawnigan Lake. baautifuUy 
sltuatrd. H. Findley. Dost Office Box 
16». Victoria.

the Hi/ cor-
Noble. M.W. POTTERY WARE.

COURT CARIBOO. Ne 743. I. O F. 
meets in A. O. U w. Hall. Yates street, 
on the first and third Tuesday jf every 
roontli. at 8 p. m. For Information In
quire of C. B. Death Me. Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose Co.’». Fort street.

EWER PlFi, FIELD TILE, UUOUXH 
riMR CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. v POTTEuV CO.. LIMlllD, COBNKK 
BBOAU AND PAN DOHA STKKÏTH, 
VICTOB1A.

D*tl»C AND ILKANlku.FOR SALE—Naptha launch blanch, of
**“ *-•*—-*— •“----- sâonæ Letigtto, 86

depth, 2 ft. 6 In.; 
on. For particu
lier v In A Co., 74

ft. 3 in
FIVE ACRfc BLOCKS—Bet wet-n

FOR SALE—Metchoâto District. 102 acres, 
all fenced. S acres cleared. 16 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of. t rooms. u#6L)

and Burnside road, on easy terms.
CÙVRT VANCOUVER. 6756. A. I». F. 

meets, tirst and third MoniLiy» In K 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Street». S. Wilson. Secy,. Michigan 
street, JamfX - -------

SURGEON DENTISTS. LOTS 301 AND 288-Wlth two warehouses, 
one hve story and on* three story, and 
large wharf in rear of both lots; s

ENGRAVING.COTTAGE and tour lots for sale,
District, 180 acre*.sarek and North Pembroke 

Apply »4 Douglas street. ^
ND R. B. DIEU. Surgeon iTnDR, M-*We., Torn land. iVt acres_____ . fvë «iters' Block.

valor. Fori etrestv Ftrom•rfodigutter. U Whx.f sir*f(,
FOR SALE-NOW ft. eeMftr-* ft., arfy W ACRES—On Book* liarbor. $15 an acre, FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod

ern dwelling and three city lots, having 
a frontage on two principal street*, wen 

. adhUr fed rof targe boarding house, 
school or hovptref : cost fl»,860: our price, 
tl'Uiuv. (832.)

lengths. Wanted, a horse for general on long term».
EDUCATIONAL. SCAVENGERS.purpose*, also wagons, farm imple

ment*, etc. At the Old Church, cpr.
Bruad. and Pandora sureeia. Phone Am* ARCHBUTT ( LondonMISS and Q*r- 

Jlot street 
jarmoQV; modern lan- 

» choral claas; Junior and
advanced French and German classes.

ROUX. ÇoafUav* 
rral teamiag eai i

l afeaue. ^Ib. amany), “ThS Pi Order»General teamiagWOOD AND COAL—At 
Johnston's Transfer A 
Douglas street. Tel. 808.

Plano. vénéré i —• --- 
i,k«* by kkoB,. No. A SNAP—a acres In Esqulmalt District, 

fronting Royal Roads. FOR. SALE—Three and a half acres. aU 
under cultivation, and dwelling of 8TRUCK AMD DRAY. room»; this is within fifteen minutes'BULB8—^tad hyacinth IK AND 1*^-Victoria City,IF YOU WAÜT thorough laatrsctioa with walk of car.three story warehouse and nine

Wktî,ck
9“ .‘ in Yklx -f —*

other stores, all renteÀtake a coarse at » FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new i 
I cm house of 7 rooms, corner lot, 
j modern conveniences, will make 

reasonable term» > (®1.)

ENGINE FOR SALS-10 horse I» Bread street. Biker's Feed Store, » Tates street.I Res Bttütiritloa at the Macmillan, prisripai.26 Broai street, running Time# me B. C. BUSINESS EXCHANGE * EM- 
FiOYMEHr OFFICE 22 TROUNCE \U.

VLbbhcb. TO(l, BTC.

VIDtUHtA nCILY TIMES MOXOW FEBRUARY 13 11HIO

T5he

By BRED.M.WHITE

. CHAPTEHl XXy.—(Continued.) j
“A charming girl!" Littun. r aui-i, 

eynfr-ally. “1 wonder why she . .nj»* to,' 
this dull hole? A quarrel with her 
young man, perhaps. If L w ere a young 
man myself 1 might—- Hut <voqieo 
are all the s*m*. I should be it hap- 
Rler man if I had never trusted one.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon of March 1st. 1908. for 
the purchase of - the premise» used by B. 
II. Pearce as a Salmon and (Tam Can
nery, situated 08» Spicer Island, together 
with all goods, wares, merchandise, nia- 
citihery and rfiattvli contained, fn and 
ulmut the said pn-mleee, the»»- chattel* 
i*. ing more liai th-ulhrfy described rr* fol
low »; 4 V «yoking Kettles, 1 Cooler, 1 
Crimper Machine, I Filling Table. 2 
Sieves. 1.200 Floâia. X BbL Lacquer. 7 i 
liars Iron. 4 Charcoal Stove*. 1 Anchor. 2 i 
Pqlr„:Hl<Wk and, Tftckle. 7 L^mtt-rns, 1

j*««>«0<K»*OOpaO«««)<»00<K»0#0««e«<X*0«<W)0000<K»«<»C<KI<H»0«>«^^
Ù'

RATES for insertion in THE TIMES : All Ôlassiflcations except Births, Marriages and Deaths, t cent per word per 
day ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
^OOOOOOOOOOO OOOO O OO OOOOO OOO <KK>000<><>a<><><>0<>0<KK>C><, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO CK><>0^<>C><><><>0<><><><>00<>0<><><>0 CKXK OCvOOOOC O

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

SOUTH TURNER STREET—7 roomed 
house, clean and in good repair, $16 per 

j month.

i NIAGARA STREET-Good- siBed two 
story house, near Beacon Hill Park, $13 
per month.

ESQUIMAUX RUAD—T*» atory house, 
past Lampaon at rest, could be. made a 
«Ice place, $16 per month.

acres, over euu mr73, room cottage, 14 
trees; very viiotc*.

COWICHAN V'AIjLEY—l€ft-scre farm. 
ov*t »I libres cultivated and pasture, i 
room house, oarn. etc.. 8 horses. 8 cows, 
1 bull, implements; 16 minutes walk 
rrorrj f hüT' h.’ L' ïïbbT 'and post' office ; a. 
going concern; cheap, $4,ww.

NORTH DAIRY-4 acres, mostly clear. 
Cedar Hill cross road; prie*.87<6.

DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT 
,L - W, orch

w.i.r gvofl laud, I ream.
,-r, DOc* BUUL .. ,. ■

umAta cot last. « rooms, COl-fAPE-H, acres In frull; vary chssp.
KS?, wTl's.h^':' «'OTTAUt^K-oulmsh road (nsorly nsw,;
ance monthly instaUments of 826 at « rx*‘

MUMICAL- INSTRUMENTS.

HICKS * LOV1CK PIANO CO -dÀgsnt.
tor "Mason A Rlseh pianos, the 
Pianola piano, the Orchestrelie. Jg| j 
Hastings street. Vancouver. B. C. 
Phone 1341.

<*hrl«tabel read them oyer » fijW nimstont-ni of the LTtJT'of Victoria* at its
fbtin w ith 4Tu> »4d of ,t veatie »ke re- silting*, for a transfer frihn E C
diuee.1 tho. u hni. .hi,,,, ».—-• Cnrvottti and T. -'S: Bvati* to Ifhrgaretdueed the whole thing, telegram and 
Trtl. m TIlTder. . aïe fargfiffly
crushed ami, Il ira* out of-the window.

!'-*iTnE*ii»Si*i ' I "■'ID»,"MWt. i»-v .....
She glaitcei^ at -Uui. dapp-Wd 4sw- kn^o- tmred this *rtr day ttt Febrwi'iy, 
deep In the bracken, she caught a E. C. CARVOLTH
gTh‘vi| s. of F.' g. EVANS.-------------------- ttiHr A. mu" n aÆMaww

"How lovely it all is," she murmured. Notice is h»*r* by giv*n that application 
'‘Hofv exquisitely beautiful and huw u • Licensing Mffard ■.*<
Utterly fmcTT And to think that If I 4+s next sitting for a transfer of my
j}r»sfjijgg£d thf niagkiaïl'y WLi;d. -fur il retail liquor license h*r 4he pr^mtmra 

uometiT I «“«uld make *v.-r y thing mntle known m the AtWh Saloon, sttuatv on
in- Hê is a good man—a bett*e-----the eemer r»f Y et«r errret wmt Wedding-

sia» than anybody takes him to be. ‘ ton Alley. Victoria. H. C.. to Gustave
Vnth r hi* placid, cynical surface he Moerman andl'et* r McLeod.___ ^
cQticeala a deal of suffertvifr. Well, we ‘ T^TedltHEi» 4th dav of January. ».«.
shall see. ------—1 R. J. HILL.

■zliv jyRPlsced the "Copperfield'1 on the By hi# attorney In fast» 
rtlelf and turned to go agntn. lir the J. W. CAREY
bnII She met Jsord LRtlifo*r «Ireaned for j 
riding. He smiled as she passed.

S ACRES, to miles from city. 7 acres 
cleared. 6 roomed dwelling, stable,

. chicken houses, cow house, «'bed and
granary. E,78>-

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

$15.800 on business property ; also sums 
from $500 upwards on Improved real 

estate security, at. current rates 
of interest.

Insure in the Connecticut Fire Ina Co.

TO LET—Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Bay, 
water front; rent moderate.

TO LET—No. 12 South Turner street.

TO LKT -N. W.. corner of Dallas road 
and Menâtes street, large comfortable
house; rent $23.50.

81 Parry street, sewered ;

COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay. ______

j FREE—"Home List." Which contains Hat 
of cheap Vancouver Island farms,

5-roomed H ause, lot 75X Out to» » L*« at o«, o« Huna,»a 
150, Simcoc St $1750 BBd fifty Dwelling» tor SbU.

10 loomed Cottage, lot 6ox t-UR a.M.E- n.,.d.um. oun«*iow «.a. 1*0 tot, on Oak Buj *v«nu..”l HKXtal.
132, Chatham, St, above -------

'•<> IPT1 X \VT,

• A*1 UtH^xpet-t^d Guest.
;

with. tiu. apirUa-Nwd ‘ appetito
<gt -R sehwMltoy. A» thé trarae. he did - ——»-------— - -
p»»t for one momeht abandon hhi usual NATIVE HON 8-Post No. 1, meets K. of 
frltieai ana lye js. H* rtmibi! on gkîlÿ, p Hall last Tor*, of each memh. A. E 
hut he ua* atudylug. h»s guest qn Hay W R>ny 1. Rk MbÇjMPERHBCJMttL.
bd»a She might have been the typical 
American lady student; but he was 
rirtt blind to the fact that the plain 
mwallw -and Face frock she wore was 

^Biade In Paris >>r that her manners and 
ètÿlé muet have béeh piçked up In the 
best society. She sat there under the 
shaded lights and behind the bank of 
flowers like as to the manner born, 
and her accent was "Only sufficiently

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisement* under this bead a xeot 
a word each insertion.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS YVANTKJ . Ap- j 
ply at Tiiuq* Office.

MONEY TO LOAN on ali kl** »f ap 
proved security, laredeemed pledges for 
•aie. cheap, at 43 Jobnsoa street.

conversation All WING-Fasnionsble tailor, ladles' and

feats clothes made U> order and perfect 
t guaranteed. 100 Government street

BEST JAPANESE POKCRL4IN and fascy 
good» nt Kawal Rens. Ce». 18 Doegise St.

LOST AND FOUND.

Advertise meats uuder tkia head 
• word each insertion.

I*ÔST—<lnld hcarf locket, tnono" on each
Kill. Kindly return to Burdett House
and receive reward.

annoannemenr lease say 1 
In the Tli

that you saw this

American to render her 
piquant

'You have always been used to this 
class of life?" Littimer aaked.

"There you are- quite mistake».
("hrUitabel said, coolly. "For the. last, 
few year* my existence has been any
thing but a bed of roses. And your 
remark,, my lord, savors slightly of 
Impertinent curiosity. I might as well 
ask you Why your family is not here."

"We agree to differ." Llttlrher re
sponded. "I recollec t it caused me n
***** of antfoyitwe at the time. TTrFv AXVwKn 1 vn
And my son chose to take his mo- ' * * *TSWK.BI*'Q advenlsemeata sn.lrr
ttier's part. You knew î had a sonr*

"Yes." said Christabci. without look- 
Ing up from the peach she was peeling.
“I have met him."

y“Indeed. Aitid what opinion did you 
form <>f my son, may J ask?*’

^ father, liked him. He aeeni- 
« <3 to me to suffering' front some 

— great trouble, and trouble 1- am sur»- ; 
that *as net of his own creating." .

"Which means to say you feel ra
ther sorry for Frank. But (vhen you 
say the trouble was not of his own 
creating you are», entirely mistaken. It j 
is not a nice thing to say. Miss Lee, 
but my son was an utter and most 
ppmlttgated young scoundrel. If hç 
came here h** Wi4lti be ordered ,ottt of j 
the house. 80 far as 1 am tone erned. !
I have no son at all. He sides with his 
mother, and his mother has a eon- ;

-’siderable private fortune- of her i»wn.
Where she Is at the presont moment I 
have no Idea. Nor do J dare. Seems I 
odd, does It not,, that l should ha e 
*>*aw Yery-fond of that -woman- at tm*- ' 
lime, fust as It syems odd to think *

Stains and Varnishes 1n 
one operation; rejuven
ate* all things from 
"cellar to garret."
Easily applied, quickly 
dried;

Wears Like Iron
Mellor Bros., Limited

If 1\>RT ST.PHONE SIS.

WHEN ANSWERING aârertLemeuU under 
this heading pleaae say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times

Advertisements under this bead • cent 
A word each insertion-

TO LET—Cottage, sewer oonnaotsd, new
ly renovated. Second street. Apply F. 
J. Hltian'-ourt. auctioneer, Old Church, 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
A1M5.

TO LET—Small furnished cottage, 
ply 32 Quadra street.

Ap-

TO LET—Small house, on Foul Bay road, 
$2.30 per month. Heisterman * Co.

TO LET— Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas nouiw, 
KIVott street, one block from C. P Rl 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Butldlngy.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pieasésay-that yea saw this 
announcement lu the Times

ETfTERTA IN M ENTS.

•de dance at A O. V. W. HallT5>d- 
needny, Feb. 21at. Ticket* 50c. each, at 
Mrs. Aaronaon's. 100 Government flt.

ANNIVERSARY SOCfAL AND CON
CERT— First Presbyterian church, 
Tuesday evening. 18th Inst. ; splendid
programme, music, etc., and refresh
ments Admission, Ac.

BREAD

*1 LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR. CASH '7ZV+ ■ V.r.................. ................. . ......... -
y-'nomh . bmaa. -TH» old 11m, navot when ASEweemo MfWtSWWWle *a«w 
«allatactlon juarmnlcad or your mona, Ul, hr.dlaa >1|U, hi mi yea MW tUam^iwuh

fROR'___ ____________ ____ __ __
Dalla* road, and two lots; this Is a bar-
gai.i. (771.)

FUR SALK-7A 8 roomed »-»»tt*gç and one
lot Oh Sl&nley Hv.nw, With ail (Modern 
ronv enlenccs (7AL> -

for sale—9 roomed cottage, with ail 
modem viinvenlences. within a block of 

• the csr-nnd ten minutes irom the centre! °r «TO- ~n»>) ____-
FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, with 

all modern conveniences, and close to 
Ventral school. (782.)

PKKD FOSTER, taxidermist end furrier
42% Johnston street.

INSURANCE.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANT» CO. Ineures against ail 
eecdsut» sad alchaeea No reetriettona 
O. B. Bey ter. Diet. Ageat. M Wharf Ht.

INSURANCE.

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of, an old, well tried- 

. company like the Metropolitan Utc. j. 
T. Fahay, Hupt . Ro(/me 6 and 7, M« tro- 
politan Bldg.. Victoria

EDUCATION AI.

SWEDISH GYMNASTICS AND FENC
ING—Private lessons and classe*; cor
rective movements and message. Miss 
Hlllyard, 60- Alfred street.

UiaOEEI ASSORTMENT la lb# city ot
taxa, du.la <aa>.a taacy «<~da etc., ai Willi,™ will, a »1 VveslM Mmt.

tNUblKTAKINU.I- ■
If. I. BANNA, ttrasaal. U.

te^pphoas. S1L

1US Dougla*

WATCH REPAIRING.

I PFTCH W Douglas street. SpectaJty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS

PLUMBING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Pamoui 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates St. Tel. A813.

DEA VILLE. SONS A CO.. Family Uro- 
cere. Hillside avenue and First street. 

* supply reliable goods at lowest cash 
prices. Try us.

BICYCLES.

a M. COOKSON. plumbing and gas- 
flttlng; Jobbing promptly attended to.
Agent for Hydro Carbon I.lght, nlno 
Best Light; all kinds of gasoline lampe ! ,,w,Vatvs 
and fUtinge. Oeevllne at lowest price BwhiVwrtr!h 
In special àuto cans. 87 Johnson street. I— Whit worm. 
Tel. 874.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT le ontiroly 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .Ike new, 
at Harris A Moore’s. 42 Broad street.

HOTELS.

BUST
Peden

BICYCLE—Rudge- 
Broe.. M Oovern-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 111 Douglas 
Street. Under new management. Clean, 
nice beds and housekeeping rooms 
Prop.. Mrs Thomas -

ider this head a seat 
• word each insert!**.

WHEN ANSWERING àdvsrtlssiseate tfaisr 
thi* heading pleeee say that you my this

FOR SALE.
GORGE ROAD—Acre lot*, opposite City 

Park at the Gorge, 88») per a/re.

FOR SALE—H acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap. 12284. >

FOR SALE—Saanich, eleven mfiee from 
the city, 50 acres of which 36 are eulti- 
.vated, 8 roomed house, barns, 20 fruit 
trees; terms and price on application.

TELEPHONE E.

WE HAVE numerous Inquiries from dif
ferent parts of the province for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES. If you Wish 
to dispotM- of yours. Hat It with us If 
you wish to buy. call and see us. Here 
are a tv ax.from our-llat :

FOR SALE—A snap in business prop- 
erty, producing 81.uw per year gross, 
and we are offering It for $Li,6U). (3865.)

FOR SALE—North Pandora street, 8 
roomed dwelling and lot 60xl*T. only 
31,280. (716.)______________________________

FOR SALE—Modem bungalow and two 
city lots In best part of town, to be 
sold at nearly » per cent, below cost. 
tt£4.)

ROOMING HOUSE-34 bedrooms, wn- 1 TO LEASE 
trail) located, can be converted into *** 
small family hotel, cheap rent, price 
81,30*.

! ' ’• v-........■--------------- •------------------ ---- -------
OVT^DOOR BUSINESS—Price 1800. gooo

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS - Well 
established, price from $4.800 to 86.ÛUÙ, 

^ part cash; good reasons given ; fine op
portunity. #

■res. In South Saanich, 
overlooking the sea. 4u acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, bam, etc.

ALSO A about six mils» from

FOR SALK—The only choice lots left in 
the Douglas Gardens. (2,086.)

TO RENT- -To let. cheap to good tenant,
* 1 ------ M— - Yellbar and twenty-two large 

lighted rooms, steam heated. OU)

HALF ^INTEREST FOR DO.UOO-Going 
concern; cleared over fT.080 last yfrar; 
splendid Investment.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to 
promptly.

FOR 8 A LB-46 acres on the Kokoeilah 
river, all good soil, and stream runs 
through property. (30.1 .

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City Of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of my license 
to sell spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Broad and Yates 
streets, to my present address. 80 Gov
ernment ihiiTlrt day of February. A. D.,

FOR SALE—137 acres at Vesuvious Bax, 
about .7 acres under eultivallon. aaS 
good water frontage. (2833.) 9

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lota on comer, at a bargain. 

J7$A>______ _____________________ _
FOR SALK—Acreage on the Arm or

Craigflower road.

FOR SALE—714 acre* in the fashionable

Brt* of town, and large dwelling. 
,808. (488.)

FRED. CARNE.

ILtÙSTRATKD POST CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS-Illua-
trated catalogue free. Dominion Puhr i

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE-INSURANCE 
WRITTEN

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND , 
DWELLINGS TO LET. V

CALL OR WRITE for -our list of fsstii 
Tty for sale to all paru ot/U|g

PÏ B^.BROWN. LTD., '
vfPEtfif 1



* IVl'OltlA UAILI 11.u 1.1 .ttUMUt K.U..I .Kl LÜ

Don’t Forget
L EATON * CO s GREAT iJVB
STOUR SALK -at Mr. Kynaston’e Farm, 
mar Royal Oak. on FRIDAY. FEhiiV- 
ARY l«th. AT 1 P. M. 35 Head Cattle. 
12 Horn»-» Dump Cart. Putpvr, Chaff 
Cutter, %-der. Incubetora, Separators, 
Wagon*. etc., etc.

For further particulars see posterk

THE AUCTIONEERS L. EAT0|U C0

Hardaker, Auctioneer 

FRIDAY 16th 2 p. m.
t will e#U without reserve ai, Salerooms.

77-79 Douglas Struct, 

HANDtiUME AND COSTLY

Furniture
COTTACF FT'VO !>K T AV \ h « KKAM 

SEPARATOR

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

ooooooooooooooooo»oocpooaoooooo<>oooooooo°*»aoooj

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware

MW 1 ■ EII.
3a end 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

r.o. dkawh2 eu. telethons a
C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TAI CHEN & CO.
Dealer In tjo d ee1 Clothing and Manufar- 
tutvf vf L**dk-e' Underwear 1» "iUk. 
Ltnrfi. f'ottTrfl and Uw. *H hlnda mad*- 
to order and repaired
U6U DOT TOLAS STREET. OPPOSITE 

11 CITY HALU VICTORIA. B.C.

_ _____ ________ _

AMattcr
of

Buying good coal to eell to 
the domestic trade le a matter 
of training. Oar e* per fence 
telle us there Is no better cmal 

than ROSLYN COAL. Take our 
ward for It that It le the beet.

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

Office 22 Trounce Ave.
Yard, 34 Blanchard St. TbL S7.

-GET=
THE HINTON 

ELECTRIC CO.
2$ Government St., Victoria.

uEi—^ ; ■ ■. : . &'e.; '

TO PUT IN UP-TO-DATE FIX
TURES BEFORE YOU STAET 
SPRING CLEANING.

H -•

MOW ADVERTIRKMBNTI.

•FOR SA $iu. M
^ eych\ ctwgter l-rtikc. $15. Held gtasaet, 

i» • hat*, fl.75; t ,/!
suits. $1.76; unlfohms. $4; lady* wk« , 
$15. railroad watrh. 17 Jfwellcd. $#. 
Jacob Aaron son’s n« w and second-hand 
store. 64 Johnson street, two doors be
low Government' street.

MASQUERADE SUITS- A fin. assort
ment of masquerade satis fur hire.. Over 
« hundred to Choose from. At 15 John
son street. ‘

LOST—On Relcher street* Saturday tore- 
noon. a boy’s military service cup* si*' 

PlciWtc re lorn to Mrs. lises, to 
• Meant street:

WORK EâTATE-^-HO down tad r».'N) i 
month will i>uy some of the choicest 
building lots In the city of Victoria, 
southerly exposure; fine location. Keis
ter man & Co.

l»UO
^rra.-rasT:

FIFTEEN BODIES HAVE
BEE* WASHED ASHORE

Probably Rtra:,Ins of the Crew and 
Fishermen of the Schooner 

Nellie Coleman., ,

(Si— iKl le the Times.,
Metllp. Feb. ,2.—Fifteen dead budlee 

we'f* »a«h« #«h<>r<> ' it Y*kau«*
beach on December 1st. and they now- 
lie burled there unidentified. They are 
thought- to he members «if the crew and 
fishermen of the long overdue schooner 
Nettle Coleman, now ninety-four days 
out from the fishing station at Unga 
Island. .

The miners worked- all day digging 
.gi a\ - s for th, unfortunates, marking 
each one-with a «lab of wood.

Not one of the bsdleia Wll be Ideu- 
ftttfed. ......- -

; marked with slab wood.

..... • «HM-rofAg»

POTATOES and POTATOES
For a sack of good, dry cook log* potatoes try us. We guaran

tee our quality. $1.16 per; 100 Re.

SYLVESTER FEED CO
- ■ .*?-*»• Yates street.

Police Forage Supoltc* rfllHBB
. tory, and addn^d tv th* under*»*,..-*!. , The lot ation of the liny gr.aveyard is 
Twin be received up to ».»**,» oa Monday.

7th Bay.
; Printed forma of tender cqnvtinjn* fall
1 iahmuatiwii *u* it- »i<- .*< ■ - v..„i n.an^

tlty required, may be had on applje uton 
I at the Mounted Police posts at Dawson 1 
or White lforàc. V. T.. nr at the office of 

] the undersigned. ------- r
j -Na tender wm Tie reeéWeff ^mtwis tftad*- 
! on such printed forms.
! The lowest or sfry tender not neces- 
i-ssMlp as seeled. ^-------———-—-— •'—- 

Kat'h tender must be accompanied by un 
i accepted Canadian t4tnk ehe»|ue or .«rat*
; for an amount -equal to fivcjyjr cent „pf 
! the total value of ~the articles tendered 

for. whic h will be forfeited it the imrty 
. declines to enter Into a contract when 
* called -upon to do so, or « he falls to 
j complet* the service contracted for. It 
' thé. tender be hbt 'AcvepU (Tlfcc“ct»cqb*- 

will be returned.
t No- payèrent will be made to news- 
; papers inserting this advertise me nl wit li

lt authority hsvtmt been hr*» warned.
FRED WHITE.

Cotnptroller. R, N. W M. Police.
3uih Jan

London, Feb. L!.-8tr Fran, Is Henry 
Evans. Llh*»tiU«—**w«»ntîy defeated at the 
Maidstone. Ketrtv eteCttiia, has .petitioned 
against the return of the )darq«iis* of 
Loudunderry s.... atm _ add iu;tir. : Viscount 
Uagderengh, Unionist, alleging bribery 
and- other 'lllegaltrtes against the i'astle 1 
rtagh agent», tirr j-Yancts wsr defeated 
by tin- narrow majority of 132. • ■ " ~

Ahw'it half a dosen petitions have been 
lodged against others elected On' similar

THE LAT* E. B. EDDY.

Remains Sent to Bristol. Vermont, Where 
They Will Be Interred.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 1Î.—The remains of E l. 

Ed-ly were forwarded from here to-day to 
Bristol Vermont, for Interment. A large 
crowd followed the remains to tin? depot. 
Rev. Dr. HerHdge conducted-iSe. funeral 
sendee at the house.

DARING BURGLARS.

Blew Open .Safe _ In _ Post Office and 
Stole Contents.

(Special to the Times.)____
Spokane, Feb. 12.—The sale In the 

pest office in an East Spokane grocery 
was blown open with nitro glycerine 
yesterday morning. The robbers 
secured $70 In money and $300 in 
stamps They made their escape.

CHAS. H ADDIN OTT
GIVES EV1DE1CE

(tseasnsrTHSn-pqerrr

into pieces so small that It would have 
been impossible to have constructed a 
II oat.

When the »t«*amers Queen. Salvor and 
Csar cubs in eight he thought that u 
would be a TjiallFF .’if a short ttme before 

Trtt“were “resraed. - tte bettered i thaa “tlw 
tugboat might have come within two 
hundred yards of the ship, at the outstdcdifference. The captain’s Idea In dts- 

petchln* the crew was quite clear and - and drifted a reft dewit te the vessel, 
that, after all. wae the Important | Asked whether he had any esperle.nce 
point. I in such matters, he said be dido i think

Ottawa; i i January* 1901.

LOCAL NEWS
—RteSmer Cambrtàh HITI W1H drttve 

tr.uu VahgeeVar iv u.- overhauled at 
the B. C. Marine Railway, Ewiiiimalt:

----- Q------

L

—The regular review! of Victoria 
Hive; No. 1,. Ladles of the Maccabees, 
will be held to-mortow evening at 7.45 
m X: O. U. W. hall.. Business wm b* 
iimmplly digpewed of. and a social 
e veiling Is to follow. A. rnrthal In vita- 
t+on Is extended to alt m^ffibcYi'of toeaT 
and viaiUng hives as well as other 

_
...........—b— :

Since the W. C. T. U. pound party 
ih«* following donations have been re
ceived and are acknowledged with 
tr.anks? Mrs. p.«n,berion. new bedding 
to the value of $10; Mrs. Ash. new bed- 
dmg ite the value ot $*; . F. Adams, 
ma Dures: Mrs Mft'Nstlghtop. matting; 
F. Grant. iMttaloes and clothes; Mrs.

__________ .? Andrews, pair sheets; Mrs. Darting,
——_~ir . , i take and buns; A Friend, blankets and

—The adjourned Inquest on the body * 
of the infant child of H. Duval was

—"The Life. Works and Character of 
Abraham Lincoln'' Is the subject of an 
address to be given by Rev. S. J. 
Thompson in the Centennial MPthodîst 
mum» -itita evemnr: *ir Amenaitn 

, ouslns are Invttvd to attend.

THE BEST AND SAFEST

INVESTMENT
-

IN VICTORIA 16 THE

Carpet Rug
LACE CURTAIN AND

Remnant Sale
AT

the Complete Home, Hotel and filub 
Furnishers

33 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.
W7W

Answering further questions by Mr. 
Mr Phillips, witness said that it 
nearly forty feet from the deck to the 
rail when Hie latter 4*r In the water 
beside the ship. Some got aboard by 
sliding down a rope and other# Jump-

r—rimed tn the police court at 2.30 this !
it needed any experience to see the pos- -, When «he Jury were first

When the Queen came In sight three 
charges had been fired from the Lyall 
gun. He thought there was a loud 
enough report to carry as far as the 
Queen. Some aboard said that the 
latter replied: In his optiriurrrhc Csar 
cams within a ««actor 4* H*-‘
couldn't way whether those on the tug 
aaw the peoido 9« the WWlt_ .

Commissioner (laudln objected to 
such questions. He didn't think it was 
a fair Interrogation.

When the Csar came In. witness 
added, signals of d|»traea were flying.

Commissioner Gaud In again object
ed. It was generally understood that 
distress signals were displayed. He 
protested against such V Wille 6t 
time;-----  ------- :----------------------------------- --i

Mr. Me Phillips thought such re
marks were out of place. They would 
never be made ip a court of law. and 
Jm ilfiilT~B8ni'T Wkll Flffi! Wll» t 
miss toner had to make then!. He 
hoped he wasn't in a foreign country 
or the court of an autocrat.

Commissioner tiawdtit, replying.

was ■ «IMHty of such a scheme proving eue-
cisaluL :..... ......

Te Captain Newcomb witness said that 
the only thing that was lone to help 
those who were thrown from the small 
lx»ate was to toss lines to them. He 
didn't mm anyone rescued.

Questioned by Mr. Lugrln. witness told 
of a number of people Whom 4u* remem
bered. Une fen lie man. he saldu had been 
lotit up with rheumatism soon after 

The'laleaving ’Frisco. The 'last he ww of him 
hs- waS eating upon the deck smoking 
rtrtd "nsltlng -foc' htir-dsath/' Ho was a 
large man. weighing." wltn.-«i ludged. 
about IP» potmas. Me did hst bètleVo 
that there would have been any diffi- 
culty in sending In à raft upon the morn
ing that h- left the ship. The sea was 
not braking particularly heavily. While 
on the raft he saw the City of Topelca 
when she was about s mile away.

Witness expressed the opinion that if 
the launching of tbs boats had been 
deferred until Tuesday some of them 
would have got safely away

Replying to Mr MePhtlhpe, witness 
said be did not think the shore was itibre 
than JMl yards . from the stem ot thu 
ship. Neither the officers, members of 
the crew nor passenger®, were hilegieat - 
ed No liquor was used excessively 
During the launching. of the boats he 

no orders emanating from the
1» to* atotoou. tot- toïFtotop. toto , Whm ,h- worm, thrown front

been «Uew*d *U th* liberty *ml been*, : **, or iu tain hw* the wkfro were

TIED MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Railway Commission Orders a reduction 
—& gwKeRiWg rh4f*W. : ~

; —yw iw HilB' _ ;
Ottawa... Feb. 12.—The railway commis-, 

el on has Issued an order directing the 
Red Mountain rallwey to reduce their 
switching charge!» with the Canadian Pa
cific railway from $6 per car to $350 pes 
ckf. The Canadian Pacific railway doe* 
not run to the Le Roj mine and has to 
use the Red Mountain.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Burkes, of (JJayoquot; J. U. Rose 
and wife and C.‘ B. Tipping, of Seattle;' 
S. J. Wagstaff; of Helena, Mont. ; and 
C. M- Sawyer, of Nanaimo, are staying 
at the Victoria.

M Vf. Ltveridgc and family, of Atlln, 
have Just returned from a pleasure (rip 
to California. They are guests at the 
Dominion.

6. H Lhnty. a mining operator of Van
couver. and J. T. Bowes, of Denver. 
Colo., arc réglslejed at the Dominion 
lieteL

W. H t*a«loer, of Ladner’s Landing. Ii 
among those staying at - the Dominion
I

Mrs. W. J Walker, of Saanich, is in the 
city. She is among those staying at the 
Dominion.

Prescriptions
When we. dispense your pre

scription ft Is Just what your 

doctor intended # R should be. 

Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill y per prescription.

• ♦ R- W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS'

with every possible courtesy. He didn’t 
question his ability as a lawyer, but 
there was no doubt that many of his 
questions did not bear upon the points at 
issue, and. therefore, were a waste of 
time.

Mr. McPhilltps was quite willing that 
a transcript of the evidence taken be for
warded to the Minister of Justice. He 
believed that that official, after glancing 
over the notes, would agree that he was 
fining f11» (hftti~Klii ditty-....... -—-U-------

« ummissloiier Gaudin 'hen announced* 
that this Instructions with rvfcrcn-e to 
the provincial government's representa
tive were that there could be no pos
sible objection for such counsel to be 
present and participate in the proceed
ings. but lie was not to Interfere with the 
conduct of the inquiry. Therefore, he 
thought Mr. McPhlttlps had very little 

t grounid -for objecting to the orer-rultng 
of those of his questions considered ir
relevant.

Mr. Me Phillips contended that he 
wasn't Interfering. *

After this rather spirited debate Mr. 
MePhtmpe abandoned his cross-examina
tion of the witness and J. H. i.a weon. 
Jr., for the P. C. 8. 8. Co., asked a num
ber of questions. He wanted to know 
whether it would have been possible to 
construct a raft from the wreckage. 
Witness replied in the negative. He said 
that all the Implements, najrnmers, nails, 
etc., were kept forward In the carpenter's 
apartments. These were completely sub
merged or -carried away.

J. McCaffery. one of the passengers, 
staled that when he came on deck after 
the accident there seemed to be a panic. 
No person had control of anything and 
the boats were being lowered. When he 
saw them they were swung out from the 
*‘* k. There was nobody to direct peo
ple to the boats. Everybody seemed to 
be acting on their own account. There 
was quite a rush,, people apparently tak
ing no time for consideration. ‘‘Just 
Jumping head flnrt.*1 H6 SAW a boat go 
over the gtern. When full of people 
eorrtcthlng carried away and under the 
searchlight he saw those who had gone 
overboard struggling between the up
turned boet and the ship.

None of the officers gave him" any In
structions. On thfe first night he saw 
some of them endeavoring to mike peo-„ 
pie comfortable in the saloon.

Speaking of the raft, witness said that 
he never heard any Invitation given the 
passengers to get aboard her He heard 
no person say "this Is your last chance, 
you’ll better take R." He was In a posK 
Men where he would h*”* W»-- 
Instructions providing they were weed.
Bverybody who -gnt ’upon USi VaT ...... “7
M "www met srffi." Me thought

seen all that, was done to save them was 
the tossing over of some lines. No boats 
were lowered for their assistance, nor 
did anyone Jump overboard for that pur
pose.

An adjournment was then taken until 
I o’clock this afternoon.

the Indianapoli8.

Report That This Ship Will Go on Vlc-
--------tom. and Seattle Route Next

Week. 1

According to the Seattle Poet-intel
ligencer one of tfid official» of fhe 
Puget Bound Navigation Company has 
stated that the steamship Indianapolis, 
which has raached Seattle after an 
18.000-mtle voyage from f’hlcago. will 
be placed on the run to Victoria within 
the next week. Before her purchase 
by the Alaska Steamship Company the 
Indiana polls was on the run between 
Chicago and Michigan City. The 
steamer has an excursion permit for 
1.250 persons, and In said to be one of 
the bent vessels ever built on the lakes.

At the time of the purchase of the 
Indianapolis she had been In commis
sion only neven months. The vessel 
wan found too small for the lake traffic 
and she was placed on the market for 
sale. When in commission the Indian
apolis r-ont her former owners $150,dOO.

The Indianapolis Is a steel steamer 
1*6 feet long, with a beam of 32 feet 
and depth of hold of 12 feeL She has 
two decks and a hurricane deck. The 
net tonnage is given at 765 and the 
KroSe tonnage 520. On the voyage to 
Seattle the steamer has averaged about 
318 miles a day. or 13 knots an hour. 
When on a regular run. It Is said that 
she can easily make 1» knots.

She Is fitted throughout with electric 
lights and modern equipment of every 
kind. The vessel carries a big elec
tric searchlights, and has steam steer
ing gear. There Is a system of < ;tll 
bells over the ship and In the- social 
halls, and mahogany is used In the 
finishing Work. The windows are plate 
glass. The Indianapolis was construct
ed under the supervision of thé Am
erican Bureau of Shipping. The ves
sel carries two Scotch marine boilers, 
with a steam pressure of 200 pounds.

Capt. John Johnson, formerly master 
of the steamer Dolphin, was sent East 
to bring the Indianapolis to Seattlé.

catted together thé inquiry wua adf 
Joumed. pending sn analysts of the 
contents of the stomach, as It was 
claimed itiat death was due to the use 
of patent medicines sold ns soothing 
powders. The analysts had not been 
made, but the evidence of Mrs. Duval 
G being heard.

. «—o------ - .
—A message from the Times corres

pondent at Ganges on Saturday after
noon stated that no trace had keen 
found of .Robert Kelly, the

sheets; Mrs. J>. Spencer, cakes; Mrs. 
Croft,- bread; A Friend, pair sheets; j 
A Friend» biscuits; Mrs. F. Hall, pre
serve*. The home made candy sale 
will take pfitcé In March Instead of 
this week. . ...

------ ,0~. ~ '
-Police Magistrate Halt baa handed 

down Judgment In the case of Thomas 
Anderson, accused of having on^the 
24th of December, being a hat kdrlver. 
unlawfully charged $1.50 tor the con- 
vcyaure of three persons from one 
place to another withtn the city limits, 
a total distance of less than two miles, 
m Ji licensed hack, being in excess of 

mi n* i tbs amount authorized by the schedule 
but th* ro*r.-h : <**««• ft:**** "•*»? !"*•

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limitée
40 Government Street

bo* on Thursday 
without result. 1U war the tmentloh 
tc «end out another party yeat enter.

—The body of one more victim of the 
Valencia wreck has been recovered, 
and Is desert bed a» that of n man 
wearing overalls, no shirt, front tettih 
y 11 gone, three teeth gold capped. 
Casks of Uquor are being washed 
;ishore. u#td as quick as located are 
fleet.oyed that they may not fall Into 
the hands of Indians.

-Tn the "police -court this morning 
a young lad wee charged with live hir- 
< eny of u number of pairs of s< Isaors 
ffom .1 local hardware store. The 
wldvwed in toci ot 
reared and made a pathetic appeal on 
hie Mdlft with the result that the 
magistrate let the lad off on 
sentence--

dene* showed that the distance driven 
was lees than two miles, and that 
there were three persons in the hack. 
The Judgment reviews the evidence in 
full and concludes, as reported in the 
Times when the., case was heard, by 
declaring the by-law bad for uncer
tainty. and the case dismissed.

- The r» tr« ns of ten victims of the 
Valent tu until were interred at Root 
Day cemetery this morning. The 
bodies were unidentified and to mark 
their resting placé a number wad 
1 laced over each grave tv correspond 
with that on a list held by Supt. Hus
sey. of the provincial police. Fifteen 
graves of unknown victims of the 
wreck run north* and south of the 
cemetery; plot; wtth a simple number

fiin»r»t * ...was
from the local undertakers* establish
ments, and the hearses were followed 
to the graveyard by two carriages, the 
one occupied by Bishop Perrin, who 
officiated, and the other by W. M. ÀÎ- 
Un, local-agent of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, and Bupt. Hus-

—Steamer Otter arrived from Van
couver last plgtrt with a load of rr.a- 
cMnery for the new shingle mill being 
constructed at Cla trqXiot. She loaded 
a quantity of empty barrels at this 
pert and left for the Wrol l'ouï »t ■ ’«>1 prr*' Murray and- two police
tat* hour loot nljht. Th, «trom.r •on.Ubloa were .1.0 Present.
Queen City, which left for tt-r Weet O——
Coast on Saturday night etoo carried -Er-Mayor Steven*, of K.mlnopa. 
* full cargo. - * f*ree44ew4 a#-tbe- Unbm «4 B. Cv Munl-

■O a. i lpatlttes. M«iyor Bell, of Enderby. and
—Th* adjourned raw agatndt Wm. ' R*rvn taidner. of Ladner*, are In th* 

Reid. , haraed with terser,. waa call-J city I - make rcpreaenlattona to th* 
Ml tn the proTlnctol potter court to- : prorlnclal «nvemment with respect to
day. but William did not appear, and 
his two bondsmen, each of whom nre I 
bound In a sum of $150. were notified 
that It would be necessary to have I 
Reid In court at 16 o’clock on Monday ‘ 
morning next, tfp tirir weelr ago Reid j 
had been in custody awaiting trial, 
but as his accuser. Richard Oddy, was I 
not available, he was let out on ball. 
Oddy appeared to-days but Reid did

—A deputation of smelting men of 
the province. Including Thomas Kiddle 
of the Britannia smelter. J. J. 
bell of the .Nelson smelter, and W. B. 
Hodges of the Granby smelter. Is In the 
city to-day to Interview the govern
ment respecting the smelter bill before 
4he House. Members of the deputation 
object to an e<zht-hour law applying 
to all employees at smelters^ They 
concede an eight-hour shift for the 
twelve-hour class, but protest against 
the further concession of eight hours 
for s ten-hour shift.

BORE.
HARDIE—On F»-brup ry 10th at Powder- 

ley avemre. Victoria, West, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon II. Hardie, a son.

DSHD
À8PPIN—At the Jubilee hospital. _on the 

9th Inet.V Thomas Wllla'ns Aspfl n a 
native of Richmond. Yorkshire. Eng
land. aged 61 years.

CROSS—At Vancouver, on Feb. 19th, Mrs, 
Thomas Cross, aged 24 years.

Granite and 
Marble Works

—A week ago last Saturday Maud 
Newberry disappeared and no trace 
whatever has been found of the girl 
■irk» then, daentla the fané ihal. tks l 
iollce have had the matter In hand and 
that the girl's relative» and friends <

Monuments,' Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship..

a
COU. YÂTÏB9

necessary legislation affecting munici
palities. The three with Mayor Motley 
held a short conference at the Drlard 
this morning, and agreed to meet the 
attorney-genera! this afternoon TH 
nrder to arrange a date when the dé
putai lun might wait upon the govern 
ment and discuss the changes sought, 
ft is expected that Mayor Plants and 
others will Join the deputation to-mor
row. when a second meeting will be 
held of the delegates after all have ar
rived. It Is the Intention of the depu
tation to ask for changes In the Elec
tion Act and tn- the Municipal Clautoa 
Act during the present session of the

—Manager Jamieson has provided his 
patrons with a series of exceptionally 
h'gh class programmes during the past 
few weeks, showing that the promise 
of giving the very beet and most high 
priced attractions In consideration of 
the slight Increase In prices was being 
fully lived up to. The bill with which 
the Grand will o^en the new week to
night will be found to be probably one 
oi the best of the season. Two high 
priced headline acts will be seen. “The 
harmonious trio." composed of Chao. 
-O. Seaman, tenor robusto; John H. 
Adams, -phenomenal baritone. 
Engene C. Rogers, basso profundo, has 
been making a tremendous success all 
n long the line. In Vancouver last week 
being compelled to respond to five and 
six encores at each performance. Mr. 
Rogers will be remembered by many 
IU< fiavlnr been one of the principals 
with the Columbia, the Grau and CoL 
Thompson's Boston Lyric Opera Com
panies. Emmonda. Emmerson and Em- 
monds. a sketch trio. #111 present the 
eccentric" comedlette. "Only a Joke,' 
The charming soubrette Emily Nice 
will be heard tn a number of catchy 
songs, and Miss Lola Btantonne is a 
violin virtuoso of unusual merit. Alice
wm wo. . I* «---- * — *— .—---------a nun met c wit, nr wruv Tn * new
song. ;and the ipoving pictures will II- 
luetrate “Th* ; WwMiits" *n4 %

v -yi

■ -e- •

The Sherwin-Williams Paint

MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH 
COVERS MOST, WEARS LONGEST

SOLD BY

71 WHARF STREET.

BEGINNING FEB. 13. t*»

Through'
Tourist 

Sleepers
EVERY DAY- IN THE YEAR BETWEEN

Seattle Mid Chicago
" vu T,m ‘ .

6reat Northern Railway
"The Comfortahle Way.”

Route of the famous Oriental Limited. 
For detailed information, rales, etc., call <m or address 

8. G. YKRKE8, E. R. STEPHEN,
A. a. 1*. A.. General Agent

Seattle. —............— — .- Victoria.

UNEMPLOYED DEMONSTRATION.

London. Feb., 12.—There was another 
march of the unemployed In the streets 
of London this afternoon, with the ob
ject of Intpresslng the new government 
and parliament, blit the,demonstration 
a as a failure. TH^ procession w as 
hardly half the length of previous de- 
numstraitons, and the attitude ‘of the. 
imbHr-towards thw subscription mt- 
Uctors Showed that Interest in the 
poverty parade*’ has been decldecHy 

..... II tea* oe * -distinctly

political ebdracter. The men marche 
along the Victoria Embankment t, 
Hyde Park, where they listened j 
preaches delivered by the labor part 
members of puikament and adopte 
the usual rcRntutlons that the govern 
ment come to their aid.

FATAL FIRE.

Portland; fltr;; Feri Tj.^ TTT* tTOIMVel 
that several pèrs«me ; were J^rned t% 
death" In a" fire eajjy t<L(taÿ.'ùrd, lodgind
house. One body has been recovered,


